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1 These are a 'few of the L atest R esults obtained by Band s playing BOO SE Y  & CO .'S . 
Famous Compensating Solbron Piston Contesting Band Instruments 
Halifax Contest. 
Coalville Contest. 
Blaengwynfi. 
Mountain Ash. 
Belle Vue. 
1st Prize, KING CROSS 2nd Prize, LEE MOUNT 3rd Prize, SOUTHOWRAM 
1st Prize and Cup, LONG EATON -
Compensating Pistons 
Do. 
lbs tock. 
Shotton. 
Penygroes. 
1st Prize, CWMAMMAN SILVER 2nd Prize, AMMANFORD -
1st Prize, FERNDALE 
1st Prize, KING CROSS 
1st Prize, LONG EATON 2nd Prize, IBSTOCK UNITED 
1 st Prize and Cup, RHOSDDU BAND 
1st Prize, GWAUN-CAE-GURWEN 1st Prize (2nd Section). CWMAMMAN -
For Further particulars of these famous Instruments, Catalogues, Estimates, etc., apply to 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
BOOSEY & CO, REC�N;5's1., LONDON 
• 
Ff>R f>VER FIFTY YEARS 
The ALL-BRITISH BESSON 
' '  PROTOTYPE'' 
INSTRUMENTS have been PRE-EMINENT on the 
Contest Field in the piping times of PEACE. 
Our many Band friends and customers now in the British Army find them equally indispensable in WAR-TIME, 
and as a result we have already EQUIPPED OVER 250 BANDS of the NEW UNITS AT HOME AND ABROAD. 
INFORMATION. AS TO NEW BAND F.ORMING WILL BE WELCOMED. 
Belle Vue Contest, 1 1st �awmarsh. . II 3rd.-Brighouse & Rastrick. {AI I played JULY Sth, 1916• f 2nd. Pendleton Pubhc. 5th.-Rotherham. BESSON SETS. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 1ss & 19s, EUSTON RD., London, N. W. 
• :. � ' ' t • " ' < > • f �·.. � .' ' •,W:il ' I 
THE FAMOUS HIGHAM All British CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS 
.&.. T T Ja: E W I TH THE C.E.F .. 
Bandsman H. H. Clark writes, under date February 2Sth, 1916 :-
"I have received the Trombone in good condition, and after giving it a thoroughly good trilLl for three weeks I find it a very fine instrument and very easy to blow. 
On the march it. is a great help to me, for it does not tire me out like my old instrument of another make used to do. We went for a ten mile march the other week aind 
we must have played over 30 marches, and on our return I was feeling grand and very fit. The Bandmaster wanted to know what was up as I was so strong at the end 
of the march. For reply I simply held up my Higham Trombone. Needless lo say I arn very pleased with it. 
I want to say that how I came to get the Trombone from you was through our Solo Trombone player here having a Higham instrument which he purchased from 
you 2-i years ago. He has had it in regular use 1111d the instrument has only been overhauled once in all that time. It is his intention to purchase another at the 
first opportuniLy." (Signed) BANDSMAN H. H. CLARK, 
Canadian Expeditionary Force. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., Est. 1842 
127, STRANGEWA YS, MANCHESTER. 
_P •\, .. ' : j ," �, >�I , ' , ' " ·, ' : ' • ... ' ' .,  .. ',,. :  .. " , 1 :.:. ..�ty) . ', .... 7 ' 
Pros·pectus of the ''ECLIPSE'' JOURNAL for 1916. 
REED AND BRASS BAND. 
PUBLISHED IN FOUR QUARTERLY INSTALMENTS. Postage Free to the British Isles. Postage to all other parts, 4/- extra. 
EXTRA PARTS, EACH 1/- NET PRICES PER ANNUM. All Subscriptions are payable in advance. 
BAND OF' t2 - £0 •a o II BAND OF 20 £• s o BAND OF' 16 - I 2 0 BAND OF" 30 t t6 O 
First Instalment. Issued January, 1916. 
March A Nation's Glory 
Valse La Premiere Fois -
Selection - The Passing Show of 1915 
Piece Narcissus (from the Water Scenes) 
Cornet Solo - Dead . Mountain Flowers -. 
Song March - When the Great Day Comes 
- T. JEFFCOAT 
H. WEBRE 
H. FINCK 
E. NEVIN 
D. SLATER 
I. NOVELLO 
Second Instalment. Issued April, 1916. 
r�arch 
Intermezzo 
Suite -
The Liberators 
Tristesse d' Amour -
Monsieur Beaucaire -
PART 2. 
III. Chant des Voyageurs. IV. Music of the Love Scene. 
Meditation - Ave Maria -
Descriptive Fantasia A Khaki Camp -
Valse - Sweet Avoca -
C. ANCLIFFE 
A. TELLIER 
FREDERICK ROSSE 
V. The March Theme. 
C. GOUNOD 
T. BIDGOOD 
A. LOTTER 
The 3rd and 4th Instalments are in preparation; and further particulars will be announced later. 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, PIC ADIL.LV CIRCUS, LONDON, W. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED. 
TWO IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS I 
(1) A Combined Cornet & Trumpet mouthpiece 
(Regd. No. 654217). 
A real boon to artists, ensuring the sa.n1e ri.In and 
embouchure for either instrun1ent. 
(2) The "Levitas" Cornet or Trumpet Mute. In 
hard - spun aluminium. Weight, H ounces. 
Light! Durable ! l\1usically Perfect! 
Prices and paPticulars on applicati on . 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
JOHN PARTINGTON 
BAND TEAOHER .AND ADJUD:LOATOR. 
A Speciality, 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
· • 41, W ELBIDOK ROAD, BOILTOiN. 
. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
2, WHITTAKER ROAD, 
DERiBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CON.CERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
3, DAIMLER STREET, CHEETHAM HILL 
ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIA�! SHORT, L.RA.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
and Conductor London County Council. 
iBAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
A.ddress-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTIS.H 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TRAINER .AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. Terms Moderate. 
10, HOLLING REA VE ROAD, BURNLEY. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CORNET, B.AND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDlICATOR. 
1 Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals, . also I Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experience 
I with first-class bands. For terms apply-P ARROOK STREET, CRAWSHAW.BOOTH. 
1 Near Rawtenstall. I J. G. DOBBING, 
I SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND J
UDGE. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
I} --}��--GREENWOOD, 
iilOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSJm, 
JUDGE. 
. 
"THE LAURELS," VICTORIA. ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO OORNET. TEACHER, AND JUDGB. 
20 Years' Experienue with tha Leading Brass Banoil.1 
New Permanent Address-
" ASHDENE," 1MELLOR, YIARPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OH JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
17, BURWEN DRIVE, AINTREE, 
LIVE,RPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING B.ANK, PEIMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN' L.L.C.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass. and Orchestral Bands, Oho in, 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3 KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LONG8IGHT, ' 
MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER .AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
ABERDARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET. 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7, ORA WFORD TERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCIK\1:ERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S. W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Ooncertil 
or Contests. 
OONTES'l' ADJUDIOATOR. 
20 years' experience in Contesting Bands, Military 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPE'l', BAND TEACHER, 
AND CONTEST ADJUDIOATOR. 
Address-
35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK, 
SHEFFIELD. 
EDWIN FIRTH, 
PRINCIPAL CORNET FODEN'S BAND. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
ELWORTH, SANDBACH, CHESHIRE. 
..A..  •1•-cr:EL•1•x, E*, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LON DON ROAD, MA N C H  E STER .  EST����H'ED 
Warll1:-1, aRITAIN ITREET. 
. •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENGRAVED BY US . •  
THE � IS �' THE !::!!!.!!!! IS HIGH, SD ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS GIVEN. 
Always a lal"ge quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalogues and Esti m ates sent Post Free. 
N'C>� ::R,E..A..:O'"Y" The 15th Edition of the 
AMATEUR BAND TEACHERS' GUIDE 
And BANDSMAN� ADVISER 
Containing the essence of the methods employed by the leading Professional Teach�rs of the 
great British Prize Bands. � How to Raise a Band.-Rules.-Tuning.-Articulation. 
Expression.-Slide Trombones.-Triple Tongueing.-Conducting.-And a hundred 
other points are dLalt with in clear and simple terms. 
p · .. "'"ll' / Wright & Round, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. rICe ..i:::.J • 
WOODS & CO.'S Band Instruments ARE SECOND TO NONE. 
OUR CHALLENGE MODEL CORNETS are Unequalled. 
Class A, £5/10/6 Cash; Class B, £4/5/- Cash. 
SILVER-PLATED & ENGRAVED, £2/2/· extra. ORCHESTRAL CORNET, with Quick Change 
from B.flat to A.flat, £1/1/- extra to Class A price. 
R E PA I RS, S I LV E R- P LATI NG, GILD I N G  AND E N G RAV I N G  A SPECI ALITY. 
FOLDING STANDS, 2/6; Heavier, 3/-; Heavy Out-door, ij/9 each. Postage extra. 
PRICE LISTS POST F.RE:EL 
152, WE STGA TE ROA D, N EWCA STLE -O N -TYN E .  
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
For Any Two Instruments in B·fia.t, with 
Piano Accompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
CON'rENTS. 
1-ln Happy Moments .. . 
2-Rooked In the Cradle .. . 
a-Home, sweet Home .. . 
4-Sweet Genevieve ... . .. 
1t--Her Bright Smlle ... 
I-Juanita ... ... . . .  
J-Purltana ... . .. . .. 
8 -Rosslnlan ... . .. . .. 
t-0, Lovely Night (Vari�) 
1&-The Ash Crovo (V11.ried) 
11-My Normandy (V11.ried) 
11--Hardy Norseman (Vr.ried) ... 
... Wallace 
... Knight 
... Bishop 
... Tucker 
... Wrighton 
... Norton 
Bellini 
... Rossini 
... Cooks 
... Welsh 
... Bara.t 
... Pearsall 
A. GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS 
For E·fiat Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-fia.\ 
Clr.rionet, with Pir.no Accomp. 1 /1 Nett. 
CONTENTS . 
1-The Power of Love... ... ... ... Br.lfe 
2-Kathleen Mavourneen ... ... N. Crouch 
3-Her Bright Smlle . .. ... ...W. T. Wright 
4-DI Tan-tl Palpltl . ... ... . .. RosBini 
5-The Anchor's Weighed ... .. . . .. Braham 
&-Daughter of the Regiment ... Donizetti 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh . . .  Wallace 
8-Cood·bye, Sweetheart, Good-bye . . .  Hatton 
&-Hearts and Homes . . .  ... Bl'Ockley 
10-Beautlful Isle of the Sea ... . .. Thomas 
11-Llght of Other Days . . . ... ... Balfe 
12-Ever of Thee .. .  ... ... ... ... Hall 
13-Mary of Argyle ... ... ... . .. Nelson 
14-Meet Me by Moonlight . . . ... ... Wade 1 15-Cenevleve . . .  ... ... ... ... Tucker 
1�We May be Happy Yet ... ... ... Balfe 
WRICHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
HOW READY 2JRD SET HOW READY1 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
CELEBRATED 
ENTERPRISE BOOKS 
The Most Popular Band Books Ever Published. 
The BE ST-and nothing but the best-gets a chance in  the " Enterprise." 
The creme de la creme of easy, effective, melodious music. 
Hundreds of thousands have been sold and are selling daily. 
Every set still sell s  well, and every set is  as good as we can make it. 
The handiest, cheapest, and best Bandbooks in the world. 
N<) BOT H E R  to paste music in. All books pa.ged and n umbered alike. 
ANY P I EC E  can be found in a moment by the whole band. 
P LAY E D  in E urope, America, Africa, Asia and Australasia. 
TH E G REATEST success of modern times. The Cheapest of all  Band Music. 
A WHIP ROUND of 6d. each man does it. 
Send 2/6 for Solo Cornet, 2nd Cornet, lst Horn, E uphonium, and Bombardon, and 
� TR."Y" 'TEl:ED'.I:. � 
Published by WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St., Liverpool 
BANDSMEN! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
WE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
ST:J:LL LE.AD. 
Recent Contests : 
BLANDFORD - tst Prize 
NEWPOR'I' - tst Prize 
MOIRA - tst Prize 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others. but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
taken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
SI LVE R-PLATING & R E PAI RS A SPEC IALI TY. 
GISBORNE & CO., Ltd., 
APOLLO WORKS, VER E  STREET, BIR M I NGHAM. 
WRIGHT AND ROUND' BRASS BAND NEWS. AUGUST 1, 19161 
"VELCOT" DRUM HEADS 
(Reg. No. 371134.) 
THE SUBSTITUTE FOR CALF VELLUM 
AT A PRICE TO SUIT ALL. 
4'� PRICES. * 
Over 18in., Correct size for 14in. Drum, Shell Measurement 
,, 19in., ,, ,, 15iu. ,, ,, ,, 
22in 18in. " . ' " ,, 
,, 24in., ,, ,, 20in. 
,, 26in., ,, ,, 22in. 
,, 28in., ,, ,, 24in. 
,, 30in., ,, , 26in. 
" 
, , 
" 
33in, 
35in., 
37in., 
" 
" 
" 
,, 
" 
" 
28in. 
30in. 
32in. 
" " " 
" " " 
" " " 
,, ,, ,, 
" " ,, 
" " ,, 
" " " 
" ,, " 
State whether BATTER or SNARE desired. 
2/6 
2/9 
4/-
4/6 
5/-
5/6 
6/-
6/6 
7/-
7/6 
Lapping or fitting to drums, extra. Postage-Under 18in. size, 2d.; over 18in. size, <Id. 
Also made in all sizes fol' Banjo, Tambourine, or anything up to 36 in. 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD. B����':��K GLASGOW 
THE DUETTIST 
16 Fine Duetts for any two instruments in same key. Price 1/6 post free 
1. Norma. 
2. Lucrezia Borgia. 
3. Excelsior. 
4. Friendship. 
5. The Soldier's Farewell. 
6. We are twu roving Minstrels. 
7. I know a Bank. 
s. Albion, on thy fertile Plains. 
CONTE�TS 
9. The Foxhunters. 
10. Wind and Wave. 
11. Silent Sorrow. 
12. Will o' the Wisp. 
13. Siege of Rochelle. 
14. Martha. 
15. Faith, Hope, and Charity. 
16. La Belle Espagnole. 
SECOND BOOK OF DUETTS 
18 Splendid Easy Concert Duetts: for any two instruments in same key. Price 1/1 post free 
CON""TE:N"T S 
1. Honest and True. s. Old Companions. 
2. Come Opprima. 9. The Lovers' Tryst. 
3. The Two Daughters. 10. The Corsican Brothers. 
4. Love and Wine. 11. Pure Affection. 
5. Abu Hassan. 12. Zampa. 
6. When the Moonlight Streaming. 13. A Morning Calop. 
7. Mirth and Music. 
WRIGHT &. ROUND, a4 ERSKINE sT., Liverpool 
;;=2=;=;=2'2';=::=:1: ::=:=;; ;;;:;2=: :=:=:: ; ; s': E=:S:S=s: : : : : : : : : s =::::::a' 
C. rMAHILLON & CO.'S 
81\ND 
INSTRUMENTS 
Are Built upon Scientific Principles. 
THIS IS THE REASON OF THEIR FAME 
THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE WORLD. 
CATALOGUES, &c., Post Free on Application. 
182, Wardour St., London, W. 
== =======� 
No. 1.-BANDSMAN'S HOLIDAY. 
18 Fine Solos with Variations. 
1. You'll remember me. 
2. Scenes that are 
brightest. 
3. Indian March. 
4. Santa Lucia. 
5. Last Rose of 
Summer. 
6. Annie Laurie. 
7. Idle Days in 
Summer Time. 
8. Voice of Music 
Sweet. 
9. Serenade a,n d 
Dance. 
CONTENTS: 
Price 1/1 post free. 
10. Spanish Chant. 
11. Love's Reverie. 
12. The Merrie 
Bandsman. 
13. Carnival of Venice. 
14. The Harmonious 
Blacksmith. 
15. :!l!instrel Boy. 
16. Maid Marion. 
17. Oft in the Stilly 
Night. 
18. M:t Normandie. 
No. 2.-BANDSMAN'S HOLIDAY. 
18 Beautiful Air Varies. 
1. In Happy Moments. 
2. My Lodging is on 
the Cold Ground. 
3. The Wearing of 
the Green. 
4. Gentle Zitella. 
5. My Skiff is on the 
Shore. 
6. New Year's Eve. 
7. Pa rtant pour la 
Syrie. 
8. Blue Bells Polka. 
9. The Vicar of Bray. 
CONTENTS: 
Price 1/1, post free. 
10. The Bailiff's 
Da11ght�r. 
11. Serenade and 
·rarantelle. 
12 Kelvi:i. Gro�e. 
13. Jem•Y Jones. 
14. 'l'!J.e Rising of the 
Lark. 
15. Impromptu. 
16. Triumphant. 
17. Ofo in Stilly :'<ight. 
18. R.:isseau's Drea,m 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
BAND BOOKS. 
i 80&.0 COfltNa BE ST VALUE 
I KIN08 DYKlt BA.A.88 &"NO,. . .  ,-· --- ...<�·,; MON E Y  
I CAN 
I BUY. 
L ETTERED 
IN G O LD .  
SELECTION .. . 
MARCH .. . .. . 
6/- per dozen. 3/- per dozen. 
Send for Catalogue to Cash with order. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
KETT E R I NG. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, W:AIST, DR UM, .AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And a.!l Leather Articles used fo connection with 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List Free. 
Note the Address--
14-8, MANS.FIELD RO.AD, NOTTINGHAM. 
FOUR ORIGINAL 
� QUARTETTES � 
(SET No. 20) 
By WM. R I M M E R. 
•' Winter Winds." 
'' Mountain Breezes.'' 
'' Restless Waters.'' 
.i Golden Sands." 
Price 2/- per set of four quartettes. 
For two Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium ; 
or two Cornets, Tenor Trombone, and 
Bass Trombone. When ordering specify 
clearly which instrument.ation is required. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine St., Liverpool. 
Two Brilliant Cornet Solos 
WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT, 
By W. RIMMER. 
Fantasia Brilliante-
"COMING THRO' THE RYE.' 
A remarkably fine solo on this favourite ail'. A 
splendid solo by a great soloist. 
Grand Fantasia-
"MY 
THE 
LO DGI N G  I S  O N  
COL D  G R O UN D.' 
A beautiful melody treated beautifully. Brilliant 
effects without difficulties. 
Price 1/6 each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
Increase your Pleasure 
in the practice of music 
by adding to your know -
ledge concerning it. 
We want every genuine music 
loving bandsman to read and study 
these books. Preserve each one 
you buy-they will instruct you 
and entertain you perpetually. 
As these are not our publications 
they do not come within our 
Special Offer terms for Solos, &c 
The Rudiments of Music 
(vV. H. Cummings). 
s. d, 
... 1 0 
... 2 (} 
... 1 0 
Harmony (J. Stainer) . . .  . .. 
Harmonization of Melodies . . . 
(J. E. Vernham). 
Instrumentation (E. Prout) . . .  ... 2 o Elements of the beautiful in Music .. . l 1> 
(E. Pauer). 
The Military Band (Miller) ... ... 2 o 12,500 Musical Terms, Phrases and 
Abbreviations (Hiles) . . .  ... l <• 
M INATURE ORCHESTRAL SCORES. 
OVERTURES. 
Egmont (Beethoven) 
Fidelio (Beethoven) . . . . .. 
Prometheus (Beethovel'l) . . .  
Rosamunde (Schubert) ... 
Poet and Peasant (Suppe) 
Semiramide (Rossini) .. . 
Tancredi (Rossini) ... .. . 
"1812" (Tschaikowsky) ... 
Tannhauser (Wagner) ... 
Rienzi (Wagner) ... . .. 
Der Freischutz (Weber) ... 
SYMPHONIES. 
s. d. 
.. . I 0 
... l 0 
.. . 1 0 
... 1 0 
. " 1 0 
. . .  l 0 
" l 0 
'.' :! () 
... 1 0 
' " 1 0 
.... 1 0 
I B s. d. , eeth�ven, ��: � : : :  ::: :�: ::: ! � 
,, No. ;3 . . .  ... ... ... 2 6 Tsehaikowsky, No. 5 ... ... ... 4 o ,. No. 6 (Pathetic) ... ... 4 o 
Postage 2d. extra per book. I Wrigbt � Round, 
' 34, Erskine St. . LIVERPOOL 
---
:tl 
j .. 
\VRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. AuGUST 1, 1916. ., ._, 
E STABLIS HED 1803 
R.J • ARD & SONS Cables & Telegrams : "Drummer," Liverpool • Telephones : Royal 1142 & Royal 630. 
Are the ONLY MAKERS of BAND INSTRUMENTS, DRUMS and BUGLES • In LIVERPOOL . 
Contractors to :-
H.M. NAVY, ARMY and TERRITO RIALS, V.T.C., O.T.C. 
No Connection Whatever with any Other Firm. 
CADETS, BOY 
BOYS' 
SCOUTS, CHURCH 
BRIGADES. 
LADS' BRIGADES, 
See our ''SPECIAL SCOUT MODEL" Bugle. 
BRASS, REED, STRING, BUGLE, FIFE & DRUM and PIPE BANDS. SEND A SAMPLE REPAIR. 
REPAI R  SPECIALISTS, ENGRAVERS & ELECTRO-PLATERS. CATALOGUE SENT FREE ON APPLICATION. 
''THE OLD FIRM'' 
OFFICES: 10 & 12 ST. AN N E  STR E E T, 
LIVERPOOL 
POPULAR 
MARCHES 
"I want to go back to Michigan." 
" Good Bye, Virginia." 
" When Irish Eyes are smiling." 
" Left� Left ! " 
" Are we Downhearted ?--No I " 
"Farewell, Isabelle." 
" Boys in Khaki, Boys in Blue." 
0 A Briton's Calling." 
"March of Kitchener's Army.:' 
" Michael O'Leary, V.C." 
"John Bull." 
Any 20 Parts, 1/6; Extra Parts, I � d. each. 
From 
F'ELDMAN'S 
POPULAR BAND JOURNAL 
2, 
N EW 
3 & 4, 
O XFO R D  
ARTHUR STREET, 
STR E ET, LON DON 
ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS, 
B ELLE VUE, MANCHEST E R. 
The 64th Annual September Champion 
BRASS BA�D CONTEST 
(open to all amateur bands) 
- will take place on -
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2nd, 1916. 
Priz�s : .l!'irst, £50; second, £25; third, 
£:12; fourth, £10; fifth, £8; sixth, £Fi. A 
Gold :M cdal, value 'l'hree Guineas, will also 
be presented to each of the bands winning tt 
prize, and in the event of any band winnmg 
the First Prize for Three Years in succession, 
every Member of such Band will be awarded 
a Gor,n MEDAr,, and will not be allowed to 
compete at the Belle Yue Cont<>st the 
following ycal"., 
'l'ho Belle Vue 
C.HA}lPION CHALLE�GE CUP, 
value Fifty Guineas, "-ill also be awarded. 
'l'he Cup to be held by the First Prize Band 
until one month preceding the following Sep­
tember Contest, and to become the property 
of any hand winning the First Prize at the 
September Contest Three Years in succession. 
JOHN JENNISON & CO., Zoological 
Gardens, Belle Vue, Manchester. 
Leicester Royal Infirmary. 
I B ST 0 0 K ANNUAL P.-'I RADli3 a11d 
GA LA : A BRASS BAND CONTEST will be 
held in connection with the n,bove on 8Aru1mAY, SEPTEUUElt 9rH, 19] 6. 'l'est-piPeP 
"Sweet English Songs" (W. & R.). Firs� 
prize, Silver Cup and £6 cash; second £4 · 
third, £2. Adjudicator, J. F. Slater, 'Esq.; 
::\IIus.Bac., F.R.C.O. Hon. Sec.-::\llr. \V. W�LLAC�, 9, Glndstone Street, Jbsto('k, 
Leicester. 
R. J. WARD & SONS (WARDS') 
WORKS: K ing Street L ane Soho, and I slington R ow, 
LIVERPOOL 
r1 ] 
II NUMBERED ANO PERFORATED. 
FOR CHECKING RECEIPTS AT 
BAND CONTESTS. 
ALL KINDS OF PRINTING FOR � 
BANDS AND BAND CONTESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
ALFRED WILLl· AMS 
NORTH MIL P'R! NTINGWORKs.AsHTON·UrmE 
Band Teachers and Adjudicators 
ALFRED BRADY, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, AND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
1-08, SELBOURNE STREET, PRINCE'S PARK, 
LIVERPOOL. 
TOM TILL, 
PUPIL OF A. OWEN, ESQ. 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Teach or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE COTTAGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY, ORORLEY, LANCS. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
THE CARRS, MARSDEN, NEAR 
HUDDER SFIELD. 
E. SUTTON, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over £2,000 in cash and 
33 Challenge Cups. 
Address-268, B A T H  ST R EET , 
GLASGOW. 
S. HOWCROFT, 
Band Teacher and �l\.djudicator, 
31, BROOK LANE, ALEXANDRA P ARIK, 
OLDHAM. 
Mr. JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
108, HOOD LANE, SANKEY, WARRINGTON 
B. POWELL 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BEST 
TEACHERS. 
PARK COTTAGE, CORNET STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON, MANCHESTER. 
JOS. STUBBS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
IS OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS AS 
TEACHER OR JUDGE ANYWHERE-
14, HIGH STREET, CREWE. 
RUFUS -FLETCHER, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH AN AMBITIOUS BAND OR 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE, RADCLIFFE, 
MANCHEST}<]R 
A. TIFF ANY, A.:MUS.L.C.M. ; Honours T.C.L. 
(Composer of the popular S.C. Series of 
Compogitions). 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere Any Time. Write for Terms. 
Address­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETTIST. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJ!UDICATOR 
1 222, PARK ROAD, CWMPARK, TREORCHY, 
SOUTH WALES. 
P. FAIRHURST, 
BRASS BAND TEACHER. 
53, NE'l1HERBY STREET, BURNLEY. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TEACHER, AN� 
ADJUDICATOR.. 
Open to Play, Teach, or Judge Anywhere. 
Address :-33. LANGHAM STREET. LIVERPOOL. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Distance No Object. 
Address:-
11, LYONS STREET, QUEENSBURY, NEAR 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
T. HYNES, 
BANDMASTER, FODEN'S MOTOR WORKS 
BAND. 
Open to '!'each or Adjudicate Anywhere. 
THE AVENUE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH. 
JNO. H. FLETCHER, 
F.N.C.M., A.V.C.M., etc. 
Bandmaster, 2nd Battalion, 
lst Division, C.E.F., 
SO:JIE'"YHERE IN FRANCE. 
CLOTH BAND BOOKS 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON I 
Any size 01· style made to order. 
:: Only Best Materials used. :: 
Interchangeables a Speciality . 
BAND TRAINER. 
The most successful contest trainer in the West 
of England. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
:JIETROPO'LITA� \YORKS, SALTLEY, 
B IRYIING HA:J1. 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
,:J1US.BAC., F.R.C.0., &c. 
C O N T E S T  A D J U D I C A T O R .  
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
'l'heoretical Instruction Given by Post. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Bands. 
Address-
18, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE, NEAR 
BARNSLEY. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
OOMiPOSER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
59, WRIGHT STREET, EGRE:YIONT, 
CHESHIRE. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TEA.CHEE. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post. Band 
Scoring a speciality-Expression Marks, &c., added. 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
Particulars from-
JAMES CAVILL. 4 O, L U N N ROA D , Cudworth, BARNSLEY 
BAGWORTH C O N T EST. 
JULY 15th, 1916. 
.JUDGE.'S REMAR,KS. 
Xo. 1 Band (Ellistown and Hugglescohe; \L 
Burton).-Opening, tone, tru1e and balance fairly 
good; the tempo is ha�·clly to my liking ror this 
subj<'ot. Allegro-Neatly done by cornets, and the 
trombones and euphornum do well. Moderato­
Basses not together in the second bar, and the 
tempo is too slow to be effective. Alleg'l:etto­
Nice tempo, but th soprano cornet is not in tune 
with the solo oornets and repiano; letter A, yo Li 
play very nicely, with the exception of the dim. 
a•t ba.r 4, w hiCih suffers -from faulty intonation. 
Allegro-The tempo is satisfactory, but the inner 
p&rts are not a.t all neat; seeoud time, however, 
is very much better, aa1d the soprano cornet plaY'S 
well to the close of this movement, with th0 
exception of a. slip on the top F in the bar 
following lettei· B. Anda.nte-Solo cornet is not 
safe to start, but soon l)ets right ·and plays vel'y 
expressively; accompaniments '1icely subdued; 
second time, the solo trombone is unfortuna•te to 
start, but quickly pulls himself together. and play� 
with nice tone and expression. Allegro-The 
trombones, baritones a.nd euphonium play well, 
and the basses, though inclined to be a. little 
strident at times. are good players; lctte1· C, the 
euphonium :rnd baritone are very neat,; ad. lib. 
fafrly well donP: rit. too exagg<'ratPd; letJter D. 
I should havo liked the baritone, euphonium and 
the trombones a little more prominent, and the 
basses :newter in tiheir txmgucing. Lento-The 
soprano cornet and ba1·itone do well. Larghetto­
The solo cornet plays with r:ice toao a11d cxp1'i'R-
sion, but a. little unsteadiness here and there pre­
vails in the accompaniment5; the soprano enters 
nicely at letter E, a.nd to the dose of the move­
ment all is well. Allegro-Nice tempo, the 
soprano is very uuccrta.in (nervous without d011 bt), 
later I note a good C'uphonium, trombones, solo 
horn, and baritones; the soprano at letter F and 
onwards plays well and somewhat atones for his 
previous uncertainty ; the rail. a.t close is well 
done by the bass trombone, euphonium, and 
basses·. :Jioderat.ci-Good-toned 1band, but lacks 
the broad treatment essential to make a big im­
pression: :Jlaestoso-Still a good-toned band, but 
the majestical spirit is conspicuous by it.s absence. 
LYioderalo-Thc soprano cornet does not seem at 
home, a good player nevertheless; accompani­
ments neat; baritones very distinct. Pin mosso­
I shonld havP prPfened a. little mol"e dash and 
vim; the crescendo was well worked up, and you 
make a good finish uo a. Yery creditable perform­
ar.ce. (Second prize.) 
"N"o 2 (Ibstock United; A. Lawton).-Opens with 
good tone, tune a.nd balance; an ideal tempo. 
British Grenadiers"-Very neatly done. :Yioderato 
-Good playing; basses ic Ieat.ure. _.\.llegTetto­
Sopra.no not in sympathy with the solo cornets, 
otherwise well done. JYfacstoso (letter A)-I note 
a little faulty intonation in the horn section; 
trnmbones, euphonium and baritones just to my 
lik�ng-. .Alle&To-Good •style; accompaniments neat a.nd subduerJ; secolld time, the soprano lets me 
know that he is at the contest, but his intonation 
is occasionally faulty; please use discretion and 
listen to the rest. of the band. _.\.ndante-First 
time, Good tem1�0; neat accompaniments; the 
metJhod of the solo cornet does not appeal to me; 
soprano plays well: solo trombone phrases his 
solo in beautiful style, and plays a very nice tone; 
accompa.nimeuts giYe eYery support, and oonv<'y 
the impression that •a. master-hand is at the helm. 
Allegro-A fow discri>pa.ncies in t,be inner parts; 
otherwise nicdy clone; letter C, the euphonium 
and baritone are wPll together, and the baritone 
is also good in the a{:I. lib; from letter D to bhe 
closP of this movPment is well played, with t.he 
exception of a. slip or two amongst the first cor­
nets. Lento-'Soprano and solo baritone nicely 
together; acoompaniments Al. Larghetto-I 
greatly admire the interpretation of 1 his move­
ment; nothing overdone: "'hat splendid basses. 
Allegro moderato-Soprano and solo horn play 
very well; the trombones, baritones, and eupb-
111um also arc well to the front; at letter F, and 
bar following, the soprnno seems a little uncertain; 
havo the t.op G's· frightened vou? the rail. at close 
rec<>ives good t1·eatment. :!\foderato-Grand toned 
band; closely tuned; and the style and manner 
in whioh this movement is treated makes a. bigi 
impression on me: evidentlv the conductor has 
realised tJha.t a great opportu;1ity presents itself to 
show the timbre oI 'his band, and he do0s so in no 
half-hearted manner; my heartv congratulations, 
sir. Ma.etoso-Still the right treatment, and 1 
cannot ·help but giYe r.ho bass0s my higlwst pra.isc. 
:Jioderato-Good soprano; horns, second and third 
cornet a little nntnncful. Piu mosso-_.\.n ideal 
tom po; crescendo splendid; and you finish in fine 
st.yle a pepformance I feel sme will not be beaten 
to-da.y. (First prize and trombone medal.) 
Ko 3 (Bo.gworth; F. :J1ason . )-Opening. tempo 
too slow; loose playing_ �'lllegro-This lacks the 
martial spirit that is essential to portray the 
subject; cornets do well. Modera.to-Ou·t of tune ; 
poor style. Allegretto-It is evident that this 
band oontains a sprinkling of young beginners, 
'.Ind, as I want. to encourage those who art" help­
mg to carry on the brass band wo1·k dnrin o· the 
absence of more experienced performers, I "must l'OL be too severe; a.t the same time I "·ant to 
paint out. thP faults to the best of
' my ability. 
J,f �estoso-This 1r nwement wa.s fairly l.vell played 
but harclly the right style. _.\.llegro-T<Jo slow ; 
�'ery much out of tune, a_nd a. few slips do noL 
improve matters; second time, you arc much too 
rough, and the :pause at close is very much out of 
tune. Anda.nte-The solo cornet starts all ri<>'ht 
but t.he . sopr_ai:o spoils him, when he en�rs; througih 111dec1s1011 and faulty intonation; accom­
paniments much loo loud; second rime. the solo 
trombone makes a poOJ· start, but latC'r plays very foir; bemg nervous rloes not hdp him. _.\.llogro­Corncts not noat Pnough ; euphonium. bari(ones, 
LJ.nd horns do fairly well i letter C, not distinct, by 
the cuphornum and baritone : ad. lib., the bari­
tone is hardly satisfactory; !cotter D. th<' basses 
aro too rough and almost obliteratf' rlw rest of 
the band. Lento--Soprano, also the baritone, 11n­
certam, and the •horns are not in rune. Laro-hetto 
-'l'he solo cornet plays well, bnt the acoo�pani· 
ment.s are too heaY,r; lcttf'r E, thi? solo horn and 
soprano do wf'll here. A llegro moderaro-I do not 
hear the soprano, but the solo born plays well; 
letter F, slightly ·bette�-, a.nd the rall . at the close 
was fairly w0ll done_ _,loderato-1'01w. tune. and 
style doPs_ not please me; I trust that you listened 
carC'.fnlly to the last band render this and the next. 
movement, and will ende1wour to copy the tyle, 
&c. , when playing this selection again. �Iodcrato 
-S<lprano not in t.unc w.ith solo horn, anrl th0 
acoompaniments ar<' far too noisY. Piu mosM­
Hardly fiE'ry enough. and t.hf' final pause is out 
of tune. (Third prize.) 
P.S.-1 feel sure t.hat the conductor of Ko. 3 
band has been greatly hanclicapp<'d with young 
begmn&rs. Perhaps many of them have nc•v<'l" 
been on a contest stage bcfor0. Tn this casP, T ueg lo tender my sympathy to him , and at thf' 
samo time gi,-e a little advice to the bandsmen. 
Th<' daily and diligent practice of scali?s in i>ll 
keys (ma.jar and minor); -trict attention to the 
advice of your teaoher ; regular attenda.nces at 
the band rehearsals; will soon improve you in 
many ways, and will at the same time give your 
te-a.cher a m11ch better chance to compete succc,,. 
fully. 
TO�I TILL. A dj uclicator, 
Chorley, Lancashire. 
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M R. J O H N  BAXT E R ,  
SOPR <\.NO PENDLETON PUBLIC BAND 
It JS but rarely thait such a career as 1'1:1 John 
Baxter s falls to the lot of a bandsman and if you 
can gJve m e  space I am sure that h1s bandmg 
Juotory w1ll prove 'ei y mterestrng ow mg to the 
lcngch of his servwe and his connecLron wJth some 
of the bands \\ho made band history before m-0,t 
present day bandsmen wern b01 n 
I hn e known hJm all his ltfe \\e g1ew up 
to o-ether I alas growmg old and gre:i but John 
s�mmg to remam ever y-0ung It seems as if his 
cheerful natm e counteracted the paso1ng year o and 
kept lus youth undimmed As a man Mr Baxter 
is a man m a mJlhon , as a bandsman he was 
descrrbed by a scholaztw friend of mrne as Ne 
plus ultra ' W hen I found that meant that John 
"as unsu1 passable I agreed cordially 
Mr John Baxter was born tn m us10 and m the 
year 1862 His father was a oornettist m the 
K1dsgt0\e Temperance Band and he was also a 
w ise and stiong man \Vhen twelve 3ears old the 
boy Jorned the Golden Hill Drum and Fite Band 
a nd played the side drnm for two years W hen 
be v.as fo�rteen bis father bought !um a tenor 
horn and gave him a few lessono Then he 
arranged for Mr H Austm the bandmaster t o  
t ake h i m  a s  a pnvate pupil 
In a few months John made some progress and 
bemo- anxwus to chsplay lus abilities :he JOmed 
the "sah atwn 1\ 1 my B md suuepl1tiousl3 His 
membershJp did not la.st long aft01 - his fat her dis 
covered Jt and those of us who remember the 
Sal vat on Arm:i band m then early days can 
1magme t hey v.ere not at that time the sort a 
m Js1cal father would select for a son whom he 
hop0d to make mto a good player John >1as told 
tl  at he must first leai n to play then he could get 
u:to a proper bana And John ibad to resume his 
le-ssons m pnva.te and defer his pub ic perform 
ances for a time 
'Ilhere v. ere two bands then 111 K1dsgro' e�,,ho 
KJdsgrO\ e and the Temperance oands-and buo� ed 
up wrth hope that he might eventually get mto 
one of these the l a d  worked ha1 d at his rnstr u 
menit Then the tVi o bands amalgama,ted with t he 
111tent10n of makrng one fii st class band and John s 
chances seemed moie remote 1'ft Austm gave 
up brass band work and John was transferred as 
a puptl to Mr T C h a1lesworth the bandmaster 
and cuphon um soloist i\11 Charlesworth qmckly 
came to the conclus1on that the lad wou d do best 
or. a cornet and lus fathm bought htm one H e  
made iap1d progress a n d  oh J O Y  r after s x months 
there was a vacancy 1 11 the K1d,g1ove Band wh1cn 
} ad made great advance under the tmtJ<Jn of iYir 
John Gladney Joh n  was mvited w appea1 before 
M r  Gladnov and he was tned on the Belle Vue 
test pi0co Romeo and Juliette then being 
rehea1 sed for tha• contest M1 Gladney v. a 
pleased wrth the lad s effol'ts and ho was allotted 
a place 111 the band So it was t h at rn 1878 M r  
Baxter helped t o  wm second prne a t  Belle V uc 
the famous Meltham "".fills be111g first 
Krdsgro'e became a very fine band b et u n  
fortunaif'ly success broc1ght-well let 1t pas, 
Suffice it w say that what prorruscd to be one of 
the g1 ea.test bands was bi  oken up 111 1880 
His Sah abon Army cxpC'11ence bad taught hrm 
that he had better l-0ok to hrs father for gmdanoe 
and with !us consent he JO ned a new band con 
nccted wrth the Prrm1t1ve Snnday School Sandy 
ford I'hey weie all lea1ners and Joh n  " as here 
cons dcrnd a crack pla.i e1 John "as Jrnart 
and soul "ith thn oand and after t hey had 
praotJscd fol a yea1 11e found rhcm tlwu first 
engagement at Kidsgrove 
At t h e  cn::l of 1882 :\Ir Baxter J0111ed the 
Tun& all Blnd "hwh " a s t hen a good one Mr 
]! 1ed Bnl,enshaw being the professional teacher 
After a couple o f  vea1s i,e was rnv1ted to 10111 the 
B nrslem Borough Band whrch Vi a0 a still bette1 
0ne l\'[r R Soui butts was condnct01 He "as 
a first class teachei and one of the best soprano 
players <that e'er contested The soprano player 
havmg left M r  Baxte1 was iequested to put m 
some of the soprano parts on the B flat comet 
aud on h eatu g bnn Il'Ir Sour butts st1ongl:i 
recommended l11m to ta] c to the •opruno which 
afte1 cons1dPi ahon b"' d d It was seen vet} 
q mckly bhat Mr Som butts had �dv1°ed wisely So 
greatl y  did Mt Baxter sbme on tilie soprano that 
an adm rer paid M r  lourbutts to gJve him some 
private turtron He soon won great renown as a 
soprano player and was m uch 111 request by .1 e 
Pottei 1cs ba 1ds I n  addrbon to ph1y111g f01 
B tllslem he frcqu('ntly assis1 C'd Hanl<'y Town and 
S1lvo1 d31'1 I'own both of which "e1 e t hen under 
"\fr George Tmner M r  Baxter got man:i fine 
1 emar ks at con costs On o ne occaston at Port 
Vale Band Contest rn 1880 an Au Vaue Solo 
Contest wJ.s held on the band scand :\Ir Baxter 
entered and captured t he thn d pr ze 
A fter about fem years with B 11 s!Pm the Krds 
grove pcop e mduccd Mr Baxter to restart the 
Kidsg1 0\ e B end nom local gentlemen u ndertakmg­
to furnish the nt!ccssuy m"1:1uments "'lr Baxter 
con�cntcd secured the ser\lces of :t.Tr T C h arles 
worth 2 ga1n as )andmastcr and the l1easu1er 
)Ji S Busbndge 01 dered the necessary rnstru 
ments from Besson & Co and paid down for 
tl em I n  two rr unths the band was compPr1 1  p; n.t 
B ddulph and it " on second pi '" to Hanley s 
fii st I'hat s �I1 Baxtor alw11vs-tho1ough rn any 
\\ oi k he u i d  er t31 cs 
Shortly afrerw1rd, the band "as offered an en 
gagement as the regula1 oand of Clough Hall  
Ga1 dens and as 1'!1 ChMlesVi orth could not 
attu1d ev01} evcmng be 1 cs1gn°d and 'fr R ixre>r 
ooncluctcd the band l .;u'arly at  the Gaidens for 
three y<'a"s 
B nsr iess considPiabon, tonk "'Ir Baxter to 1 0s de 
at \V- 1 11 1e<  a n d  o f  co u1 se his soprano w1s soon 111 
<'v1dencC' at Ills  home One eH'111ng a g-entlemau 
knocked at the door and asked lo see the player 
II e gentleman pto\ ed to be Mr T H:, ncs of 
Goffiag<' s Band who we1e 111 need of a good 
•nprnno pla yer and were try mg sevPral M r  
Hynes got 7lf 1  Baxter o' er r o  the band10om and 
when he v.as hcarrl the chci<'e of the band was 
<ettlccl He played for Gossage s wrth great succe.s 
u nder :i\I r R mmcr until Ill 1899 business agam 
ca11ocd his remo\ at to Pat rrcroft whc1 c lie has 
resided for the last 17 years During that per od 
he has helped 111 manv bands hoth as bandm asr.<'r 
and soprano player He pla:i eel for Eccles Borougth 
fm tVielve of the most successful }ears they have 
known Leavmg t he E ccles Band under c rcum 
stances which threw an am usmg light on the folly 
of 1 udgmg- a man s age by his :i cai s 1'!1 B" xt.:>r 
was quickly <napped up o' Pend eton Pub tc Band 
"' ith whwh band J e has play Pd for 0' P i  fi \ P '\'cats 
bclpmg th<>m to all then sncces<es He plaved 
v. ith Pendleton P ubhc at Belle Vue on July 8th 
" hen second prize was again the award , so that 
38 :iears afte1 his fitsc Belle Vue appearance l10 
was still equal to :holdmg up his end rn a good 
band after play111g soprano for 32 years Sec 
J udge s n� m this issue 
Mr Baxter plays still "ith the greatest ease and 
c-ertamty and l ooks like p1 olongmg !us youth m 
definrtely But he a l ways says )<ly place is open 
to any yo under maIL who can play better I 
fancy that man will be hard to find Jet awJule 
Last wm ter M1 Baxt;,1 s admu er s per suacled 
him w play once mote at a solo contest , he had 
not done so smce 1886 Ho" ever after an mterva.l 
of 30 yealS he rn started solo contcstmg At 
\Yaterhead he wo1 the medal for best soprano 
a n-amst several noted p laye1\s at Stalyb11dge he 
,ton i;he second p11zo and bhc medal for best 
co1 net and sop1ano , and at Pendleton he won the 
thud puze 111 an entry of 57 performers r 
And that when he 1s m his 55th yeai l :What a 
g1 and old youngsWJ 
I cou cl say a lot morn about Mr John Baxter 
as a bandsman Ever ready for any "ork always 
soekmg for some way of ad\ ancmg the band his 
hand goes deep mro h 1s p ocket and comes out 
qmckly Vihcn a good example is needed to st1mu 
late gene1os1tv .A musrc lover heart and soul 
the l md of bandsman w h o  made g1eat bands Ill 
the days of my vouth and a type "luch I much 
fear i s  less plentiful now than then Oh I for ten 
thousand John Baxiw1 s scattered tluough our 
bands \¥hat a ievrval of enthusiasm and amb1 
t1on ve should then see 
In comse o f  lus long career Mr Ba.xtcr has 
played undet nwsc of the leadrng conductors of 
the last 40 years rncludrng Messrs John Gladney 
I' Ch atlcsworth G F Bn I enshaw R Sour butts 
Geo l'urncr vV R mmer A Owen <\. Gray and 
W Halliwell and he has de! ghted them all 
Long ma:i my old fi 1end John flourish , liOng 
may his s1h eiy tones oontmue to oharm long 
m a:1 hJs enthus1 aism sh111e among the bands , and 
many may the :i oung men be who p1 ofit by hrs 
exan1ple as a steadfast bandsman and an upnght 
lionomable man who is 24 carat to the oore is the 
heartfelt wJSh of AN OLD COM RADE 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
:fBrass :fBan� 1Rews, 
A UG UST, 1916 
ACC I D ENTA L  N OTES. 
lYluswal notat10n has al" ays been and is yet 111 
course of evolution We thmk the tJme is not far 
distant when all modulat10ns of key WJll be mdicated 
by p l am statement mer the staff 111 all parts The 
pr act1ce of m usic is now less confined to learned 
m uSJc1ans than 1t was 111 olden clays and the need 
JS to make everythmg clear to the amat.eur Alrea.dy 
the boldP-1 sprnts among composers are statmg their 
modulat10ns as they proceed The ad\ antage to 
the performer 1s  i mmense Any bandmaster i n  
ter ested 111 the quest10n should get a pwce so 
marked ' A  Drrge for Two Veterans ' for male 
' owes with acoompamment for brass and drums 
(Ourwen & Sons) 1s  <a good il lustration of !how much 
easier Jt rs to 0\ er come the difficulties of remote 
trans1t10ns when they arc stated to the performer 
lh1s piece bJ the way would be a fine show for 
male voice chon and brass at combmed concerts 
which are frequently gn en by bands and choirs m 
�orkslu re The ad' antJage of stat111g the change, 
o f  key and mode woLtld n ot benefi.t only the amateur 
The plan \\ould help all performers especially 111 
bands and oi chestrns 
+ + + 
We have often called attcntwn to the way 111 
which many bands m the Southern C o untJes obta111 
the use of the private parks and grounds of local 
gently for the holdmg of promenade concerts 
thereby helpmg the band funds prnvJdmg pleasant 
ente1 tarnments amtd beauL1fu sur10und1ngs fo1 
then fi rends and mc1dontally mterostmg t heir 
wealthy ncrghbouro m hlie band vV,e pubhsh m 
another colu nu a report which shows how some of 
the real amatem bands of the South turn suon 
opportunrtres to good account Suoh work m itsel f  
1o a reward b u t  1t bungs m a n y  other 1011 ards too 
It breaks <lown clasu distmct on-1t makes a band 
tl e band of all classes Such wotlc A,lso 1s  like bread 
cast upon the w aters Like t he seed cast mto the 
watero of the 1rngatmg N1le-Jt comes back after 
many day-s We observe �hat the Leatherhead Band 
appareutly found a plated set and a mce u niform 
qmckly pard for "We cannot speak of rtheir partJ 
cular case but we can of one case which canie 
under our notice A Southern band !had been 111 
the habtt of holdmg conceits m the pnvate grounds 
of a titled lady \\ h-0sc name we need not mention 
She became m uch mterested, and besides bemg 
always a friend 111 n eed she put down £2{)0 when 
the band needed a new set I n  thousands of p l aces 
bands are failmg to make use of gene1ous people 
"ho only want to know the bands 111 m der to 
become valuable supporte1 s 
+ + + 
A customer \'h o  besides being an amateur 
mustcian of cmbiderable attamments carries on a 
busmess of some magmtude reoently w rote us at 
l ength on the p 1 -0spects of bandmg aJter the war 
He thought and Jte is doubtless 11ght that th<'> 
prnsponty of the band movement will depend 
largely on gene1 al trnde prospeuty That brought 
hnn to the pomt t ha t  m his oprn on w€ have 
been handicapped immensely by our failure to 
adopt the metnc system 111 weights measmes and 
money anJ by oLu ncgleot of fore gn languages 
I h-0se 0ub1ect are doubtlesss impo1 taut but not 
111 i;he B B N lme But anothe1 oprmon of hJs 
B thar hkt wise \le h a 1 e  sho11n the same Jnsula 1  
consen atrom m the m a t  er of musical pitch and 
t n at a ong ' 1th adopting the mctIJc systems we 
shah also find t acll aut • �eou' to foll m wrth other 
nations rn the stan 1ard of muswal pJtch and no 
longer be the odd IT'an out m that respect 
Ho makes thP pomr among othe1s t o at o u 
cxp01 t b ade m musJcal rnstruments would be 
' asHy la1ger 1£ IHl adopted for oLuseh es the one 
standard "hJcll carues neatly a l over the wo1 ld 
That is a trade argument W c wISh he would 
"i 1te us some musical argumrnts f01 the change 
rf them arc a y bcai rng on brass band pla:i mg 
+ + + + 
"\ e no tree that a C hester paper refer red to 
1'Ir J J ennmgs as a conducto1 who e\ldently 
ccnducted 'I1hat me tns a lot more than appears 
on the sm face and we commen d  the ter m t o  the 
consJderat1on of every conductor the a mateur 
COUductot pa.rticularJy l'o COT duot JS to lead the 
p0rformance-to control Jt The conducto r  must 
have a fixed 111te1prctat10n of the music m his 
mmrl and .he causee 1 he band to con fo1 m to 1t 
One emmen<t mus1crnn m hJs wrrt ngs refers r ather 
contemptuously to a pe1son as a bandmaster not 
a conducto We thmk the gJbo 1s bad taste , all 
lhc conductors are n ot rn the brghcsL musical 
c11 des The good c-<>nd uotor JS the only real band 
masrc1 rf  he 1s not master of the band hP ca1mot 
ho a good conductor But many men fail to b� 
ID3stero of their bands simply and solely because 
tne:i do not make c ea to th€ bands what Lt 1s 
the1 want Ihen tJme heat111g JS not methodical 
and consrotent 1t 1s n-0t based on a SJ stem Thc11 
gesl rres thmr m amici of 111chcat111g that Lhey 
want some parbcula1 effect m a particular placc­
a c1 C'scendo a d1mmuendo an cxc<'pt1onal em 
phasis and <-0-Js n o  ' stcmabc and consistent 
l'herc is great uccd to ,,tndv thJs aspect of con 
duct111g ...., 
+ + + + 
Eve1 y mohon &hou d ha\ e a particular meanmg 
and e' erv effect should have its p a1ticula1 1 11d1ca 
bon <\.ll good conductors are not alike m their 
gestures 0 1  hmP. beatmg b u t  t h o y  a 1  e all con 
sistent The} al l conform tu ce1 tarn p11nmplrs 
snch as t he p rrncJp!e o f  the down brat and the up l heat and v. haite' er manne11sms rhP.y may di sclose 
m ge-tnre they Ltse thPm cons1,tently If a ccr tam 
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gestuto JS  mtended to p1 ocurc ompha.srs on a 
c<'rtarn note t hey do not use thait gesture fo1 any 
thmg e se I f a certarn gestmc is used to ask for 
a ciescendo they do not use tha<t gesture otherwise 
Consequently t hcJr pla3ers qmckly learn to under 
stand e' cry sign a.nd to respond to 1t Conductors 
and players who so understand ea oh other gr ve 
Ii fe and meanmg to the musrc We may n ot all 
see tlie ,,,arne moonmg but we cannot but adnnre 
the way rn which a band make their meanmg of i t  
clca1 A mean ng wJth which we d o  not agree ts 
far prnferable to a meanmgles� rende1111g \Ve like 
the conductor who causes his band to say thmgs 
as they appear to lum and we admue <!;he band 
\\ h eh is alert and ttLent1ve to the C.'Onducto1 s 
wishes Weak 1uss m conductrng and weakness 111 
respondrng t o  conductmg ts what 1 eeps bands 
down to u nrnte1eGtmg dead 1 endJt10ns 
+ + + + 
:i\'[anv of our a1 tJC es a1 se from suggestions or 
requests made to uo b) our rea<lers I'hat was 
how the Rudunents the article on \\ ood 
" md and many others came to be wnttcn T f  
"e sometimes mn,nage to msp1re o u r  readers the 
debt rs equal for our reader, often 111spne us 
w1th dens for makrng t he B B N J1elpful to those 
for v. born Jt caters v1z amatem ba rdsmen W hen 
we find that a bandsman heie 01 " bandsman t here 
would like w learn somethu1g or to exdiango 
ideas on <tlus 01 that subject we multiply .him a 
l 10usandfold and doorde that  those subJects wrll 
mtcrest our rnaders geneia Iv And \l e find that 
the subJects which 1 11terest most are those to whJGh 
o ut attention IS ;';0 drawn vVe wrsh reade1s to 
contrnue mak111g suggestrons ai1d 1equests and to 
vent then views through our columns We want 
such sug,\"estrons--bhey are verJ helpful to us and 
we will t1 y to be helpful 111 return I'he man Vi ho 
b perpleK.3d over a mattei the man who is  seelnng 
lrght -0n a partwular subi ect is not alone 111 that 
re'pcct He can feel sure that 111 the bJg army of 
amatem bandsmen he 1<  representative of m any 
and rf he helps to get t hese subJ eots discussed he 
rs conferrmg a boon on m any "ther bandsmen 
+ + + + 
'l he B mk Ho uday of August rs cancelled for 
thw time betng and workers a1 e bemg asked to 
15ao11fice 1t for the present m 01de1 �hat om 
gallan lads at the front may receive the back ng 
oi shells and obher rn u111t10ns w htch will m111Jm1s<'> 
bne loss of hfe the senousness of wounds and add 
to th.., effectJvenc,s of tho great advance Bands 
men will aga111 lose many engagcnwnts and the 
loss m p oasu e will be far gteater 111 therr e) es 
than the moo.ey loss B ut no oo.e worthy of tne 
name of man wrll th111k twice about that sacnfioe 
knowmg as we all do 110w mfimtely greater JS the 
sacnfice of the men who call on us all each 
ancordmg t0 hLs power and opportunity to back 
up then efforts None of us v. ould like fi:o fee 
thn.t as a tesult of us rn'rstrng on our holiday some 
day a gallant life was lost a brave man sacnficed 
needlessly One can never know absolntely but 
we Munk that every ,uch selfish or rnconsJderate 
person will ever be haunted by thoughts of such 
a poss1b1lity md 111 the silent hours of the mght 
there will be eve1 present \\ith him vJsions of 
gallant l tves lost because of shortag-e 111 some of 
the necessanes o f  modern "a1 In hrs mmost 
heart he will never feel free of personal 1espons1 
tilrt} No one "oulcl w1llrngly refuse a gun a 
shell a 11fle or a ca1 tudge to hrs brother m the 
fiung lme If auy do0s it he will do it  thought 
lessl:i and " itJ1 tlrn ev1donocs o f  the awful 
ti agedy whrnh move m our midst thoughtlessness 
J> en mm al iN o one has an excuse fo1 1t there rs 
not a man or woman w ho does not know that the 
dead the blmd the maimed soldwrs are so becau�e 
t:hoy have 01ve 1 then I ves and their 1 rubs as the 
puce of our safety at home \\ e all know this 
and baRe beyond Vi ore!., w 11 be any man o r  woman 
who fails bho,e still 111 the fie d 
-+- + + + 
vVe h a' e , couple of clanonet'S and a piccolo 
and thcrefo1e o u r  bandmaster pe1s1sts m playrng 
rrnlrtarv bai <l ,irrangemcnts Then he comp lams 
about the band sound ng empty That 1s a hrR1 ol 
quotat1011 from a recent letter and it 1s by no 
mean, a sohra.ry one < f that kmd The fau t is 
not 111 the bond �h f� tlt JS uot 111 the anange 
ment The band 1s a "ell balanced bras. band 
and the airan rrcments are well done fo1 mJhtary 
bands The fa�lt lies " rth the bandm t ster c1thcr 
.he rs  no.c tm to his work or he rs  ' am to the 
pomt of ti yrng to ape a mrhtai y band with two 
clar wnets and a p ccolo It rs try mg to we I 
111fo1med ba1dsmen Lut suoh th111g, ng-ht them 
seh cs sl 01 tly It JS not a 1°w fa1l111g we have 
know11 il evm su1ce "e b td a11ythmg to do with 
band111g and ii was formerly much m01e prevalent 
than now Snch f'asC's now a re r are exceptions 
but not the leso annoyrng pei haps more so 011 
that account to bandsrnen who J now the difference 
between a brass and a mrhtary band and want to 
mal e the most of their bra<s bmd 
+ + + + 
I'he I bstock Annual Gala 111 aid of the Leicester 
Infirmary ao-arn announces a Band Contest as 01  e 
of its attracl ons The beautJful ' Sweet Enghsh 
Songs is the test piece and we trust the bands 
-0 f  the d1stnct "1 1 once more atteud rn suflicrnnt 
foroc t-0 J ustify the oommJttee s confidence 111 th, rr 
m us c il ambit ons and th<>ir chautable mstmcts 
vVhen the conte t was ai ranged for the fi1 st 
M:ondav 111 <\.ugust a B ank Holiday v. as contem 
plated This rhas been deferred and the fete and 
contes. has consequently been postponed to 
Satmday September 9th "\�e trnst the bands 
" h-0 mtendod com1)et111g o n  tr e Bank Holiday 
" ill still be able to do so \Vo 1 now tho 
d1fficult1es-we also know the expcrhents bv whrch 
good bandsmen can often ov"tcome them without 
neglect1110 their necessary employments Mr J F 
" later w1Tl J udJe and the bands cannot h ope e\ er 
t o  pla v under a better muswran oi a J,mdlicr on€ 
The t mes a1 o difficult f01 cor.testmg so we plead 
for a htt e special effort r1 necossary 
+ + + + 
.rhere JS m u c h  danger m mak111g entry mto 
bands l,oo easy and rnformal Whe1e mstruments 
are laymg Jdlc thero lS a danger of a tendency to 
1 elax r iles and 1egulat10ns and to hand over mstru 
ments to anyone who will take them Easily got 
the mstruments are liable to he lightly ' al ucd 
\Ve thrnk the safest and w1se; t cou1se is  whilst 
bemg wJl mg to consJder applicartrons to seek out 
for the most likely and rehable lads m the localtty 
And alwa3s to 1mpreS1S young member s wrth the 
rdea that t he band confers a pnv1lege upon them 
111 acceptmg them as men bers Thai Lt is an 
honour to belong to the band and t h at the honour 
and pt1v1lege calls for an effort to be worthy and 
deiservm g Don t gJve an rmpress10n that tho band 
b unable to 'eoure rec mts Rather give the Jdea 
r hat the band rs acceptmg only such recruits as are 
It  kely to become good bandsmen Never take a 
youno lad without an under <tand1ng " 1th his  
pare;ts as  to consent and apprnval And always 
ca11 v on bhe band both at l eh ear sal and m pu bhc 
so t h at no :\ oung lad can suffer moral y or other 
w se by his membership Mal,e the band an up 
hftrng and rcfin rrg rnfiuence 
+ + + + 
It may seem .hardly tr ue to t hose of our f11ends 
w ho are prompL m their subscriptions to the 
Journal who ra1 ely let September pa<s before they 
are at practice on it that even Jet subsc11pt10ns 
a re dribblmg 111 rnrel) a day pas,mg without one 
But it 1s tiue and 1t 1s so e\ery yeai This }ear 
there are extenuatmg c rcum stances in some cases 
but rn many cases we fear that no reasonable ex 
cuse can ba madP omc of bhem are always late 
and such bands wrll ne, ei get much forriader 
until management methods are improved What 
sense JS there m deferrrng <ub<cnpt1on until the 
call for new rnusto rs voiced 111 engagements Then 
it is too l atP to get it 1 cady and most of it \\ Jll be 
shelved The w111tc1 has been fr1ttPred away un 
profitably pl'.'actices which mrght :have been full 
of mterest have been dull and wea risome because 
the playe1 s were sick and tued of playmg the same 
old musw Bnt rf t hey subscnbe any time why 
should we complam ? \Ve don t complam for om 
selves-11 e are a l l  ru�ht \Ve voice a complamt on 
behalf of the bandsmen who are starved of 111 
terestmg wo1 k 111 the winter and are kept a year 
bclund time pei polually 
+ + + + 
Attack and release are not ooupled together 
by chance one rs the oomplement to tho other 
Good iatta.ck and bad release are not mft oquentlv 
heard and rthc l atter null1fios the ment of the 
former One rarely gets good release coupled with 
bad attack for the bandmaster who reahses t he 
mportance of good release JS very unlikely to over 
look the attacl, Precise and yet unstra111ed 
release of notes rs moro difficult to get than pre 
c1se attack of thPm To leave notes together, with 
an efff'ct of oompleteness with no trace of 
mechamcal effort calls for somethmg more than 
close attent10n to time value The release winch 
sounds a s rf t he notes rhad been cut off by a 
scissors the release wluch does not gn e every chord 
a sense of completeness JS  no more than can be 
got from a m echamcal mst1ument The art1st10 
1 elcase leaves an 1mpre•s10n of somethmg more than 
unammouo cessation of sound Jt lea' es an 1m 
press1on that the sound ceased natmally because 
rts duratwn was completed That effect can be 
got only by Lhe mtelhgent co opcmt1on of e' ery 
pla3er It 1s e\ery bit as important as unammous 
attack and far m01e difficult to atta111 
+ + + + 
Thus wntes a bandsman of many years standmg 
- As a rnus10 lover I lia' e entered on a new 
world durmg the last six months I lo,ed musJc 
m an ordmary way neve1 givmg Jt m uch thought 
01 stud� until.  111 NO\ ember 1915 I was deeply 
struck by your sp1end1d at trcle on The Mystery of 
Ohorcls It set me tlnnkmg and wonder111g and 
I resolved to learn all I could a.bout music The 
pleasure I have had m seriously studymg musrc for 
the first 10 gr eater than I can tell you and it IS all 
owmg to the Jmpress10n made on me by t hat splen 
drd mmd opemng article We thank onr friend 
for tell ing us this We often feel that our efforts 
a re far fi om cq ual to cur desire to serve the cause 
\\ c arc encouraged when \\ e learn thait our shafts 
sometimes hit the mtended mark The chief aim 
"e have rs to awal,en thoughtfulness and to mstrl 
a desae for more knowledge There are plentJfu! 
sources from whrch knowledge oa.n be drawn, the 
g1 eat thmg is to arouse a cranng for rt We are 
never satisfied wrth our effo1ts and often we fear 
they have but little result One such result as re 
lated rs worth an} one of our columns But whilst 
the one discloses himself we hope t hern are others 
al<o mflLienced 
+ + + + 
Tbe L J for 1917 JS well forward The p1os 
pectus wJ]\ be JSsued and the first parcel wrll be 
ready for subscnbeis w1thm a month Get your 
subscupt10ns ready for the u�ual feast No we 
shall not cut the .fare-qualrty and quantity will be 
equal to that of any foJmer year our mode,ty for 
brds us to Sa) mote But 111 a mont1h the pros 
pectus wJ!l be before our friends and we defer any 
further rema1ks unbl then Bands have been 
badly hJt but we have seen no sJgns that they do 
not want new music vVe are well pleased with 
the sales of the 19lfl J-0urnal-1f any bands h ave 
been fastmg they have not been the regular L J 
band' These ha>e come up for t heir feed much 
as usual though man:i of them have p resent 
addresses On <\.ctrve Service 
+ + + + 
Ihe players do not at once realise the change 
to t he mmor mode and conseq uentli their mtona 
t1on suffers said a J udge recently He was a 
man who knew and he put hrs finger on the cause 
of m uoh bad mtonat10n Changes of key and 
changes of mode m ust be realised prnmptly or 111 
tonat1on becomes dubious if not actuallJ offensive 
Real1sat1on by all the players !�ads to sympathy 
between the ' a110us parts-slow realisat10n means 
that for some time there as a loss of s:i mpathy and 
co op<'1 ation Vi ' e do not agree wrth the asse1 tron 
recently made by a wnter Jn a mus10al paper that 
wind mstruments have to 111tone correctly 111 an or 
chesba but that m a '' md band tbey hMe only to 
mtone approxunatcly That 1s  not the kmd of m 
tonat10n gn en by well tr amed bt ass bands­
pc1 lraps the said writer is a stranger to them v\ e 
have of cou1 se heard this app1 oximate 111 
tonat1on m wm<l bando and u1 oruhcstrns too but 
rt rs not the brass band ideal J3an cl  teachers and 
J udges want cotrcct mtonat1on and the players 
are all the mo1 e 1 kely to gn e Jt Jf t hev always 
a1 c I een o n  the key and mode 
+ + + + 
v\ e pity the man Vi hose good qualities as a 
teacher are nulltfied by rll temper The blusteung 
excJtable man is bad enough but t he man who .has 
cultn ated cool cuttmg sarnasm has acqmred a 
fatal accompl1shme11t lo use such a weapon on a 
pupil who is domg his best is bad taotrcs as v. ell 
�s bad taste :'lforeo' er Jt is cowardlv wJthal for 
the pupil rs  deba rred from repaymg m kmd 
Some of thJs kmd of thmg auses from an ill 
nature be111g grven free iem tho man s nacure 
rs p10ne lo it and he lacks the oommon sense to 
check it Bnt ve1y often r t  rs a1t1fic1al The man 
is bPnr on sho" mg how smart he rs he cultn ates 
a habit of be111g sarcastic and mr<ses no chance 
to display rt <\.nyhov. his usefulness as a teaoher 
JS g1eatly muumJsed how can any bandsman 
accept m the ngiht sp ut a reproof which cuts 111to 
his fePlrngs as a man If somet h111g more than a 
platn m sc1uct10n be needed how mLich better JS a 
good natured 1 e st w'hrch Vi l l l  emphasJSe the pomt 
i n  hand w1thout woundmg the man to whom 1 t  1s 
dir ected o\. to tchcr should always study human 
nature and if hf' dons that he wJll choke back the 
sarcaRt c \\ Old and bite his lips rather than utte1 
it 
+ + + -+-
Do not conduct labonously Let the beat be 
wel l t p 111 sight of e\ ery player and a vord 
studiously any more motion than rs necessa1y to 
gn e t he time and charactei It is the plain be 
grnnmg of u beat that secures p1cms10n a n d  one 
beat JS J ust as good a.� rf not better than two 
Conductmg w 1 h both arms rs superfluous one 
hand can be very usefull3 reserved for special rn 
dJcat10ns from fame to time Vi hen so used the 
pla:iers will come to take not10e of it lo swrng 
the two arms m uruson perpetually not only tires 
out a conductor but he also deprn e s  himself of 
resource because the supeifluous beatmg robs him 
of an mdepcndent mdrcator It JS 1stornsh111g ho" 
mdependentl) of  the other arm or hand one will 
become b:i us111g it only by force of wrll and not 
hy l1ab r Some con cl ucto1s arc able to beat two 
m a bar with one hand " hilst the othe1 gives 
three equal beats thus helpi ng thelf players 0\ er 
conflrclrng rhythms tnd gener all:i wih1lst one h and 
beats tJmo pure and srmplc t he other brmgs out 
po111ts of effect m \ a.nous parts m d10ates entrances 
and so on l'he1r methods a re worth studymg 
-+- -+- + + 
o\.norher tJ pe of teac her who runs lumself to 
" aste JS the one w'ho JS impatient fo1 results We 
have kno" n qrnte a number of c lever teachers who 
nevei reached the pos1t10n to wh10h <their talents 
mrght ha' e lifted r hem and then comparatn e 
failure has been due we dare to assert entuely 
because of the failmgs of their qualities They 
possessed J1 ., h  ideals wodrnd t o  attam thC'm with 
then band, b11t con Id not \\ ait a reasonable time 
£01 t he frmts of the r wo1k 'lhe1r bands were pro­
greosmg but they had a long way to go and 
needed time 'l'hat was the one th111g the teacher 
could not give He planted the seed and \rntcrcd 
1 t The soil was good but the gro\\ th "as slow 
Not slower than t he coui se of nature but too slow 
for the a r dent rdeahst IIe g1 ves rt up m de,paJr 
Sometlmes anothe1 m a n  comes along and reaps 
tho crop-somel1mcs the crop withered away for 
lack of further cult1vat1on The idealist goes else 
wiherP and find, ho has t he same experience to 
undergo agarn Ult1matel) h s ideals peush 01 
he gn e s up bandrng 111 despair " e aJe sorry 
bec ause they were hwh ideals they are of the 
cream of thC'1r krnd '' hat m isery they "ould be 
spa1 c>d if they h a d  only the qualit:i o f  pa crnnce 
J hen what ma1 ks the:i would ha' e made on the 
mo,ement 
A bandmaster sends us some \l)ress cuttmgs 
rclatmg to a boycott of German mus10 and asks 
us if we thmk he ought to tear up his Tann 
hauser ' Rienz1 and ' Lohengnn selections 
If he 1s a w 1se man he will do nothmg of t he 
kmd If he JS an astute man he v.111 let the boy 
cotters speak and then look carefully to drsoover 
what axe they have to grmd He "111 generally 
find one In one of �he cuttmgs a mus1rnan asserts 
that we could do without Beethoven Undoubtedl y  
"\"\ e oould d o  without Shakespeare Milton Tenny 
son }!;lgar &e but we would be the poorer WJth 
out th0m \¥e can do better with them ,  and the 
same apphes to gemuses m art of wnate,er land 
they be If their works have not m them the 
quahtres whwh help t o  make humanity more 
huma.n they will die of themselves It 1s absurd 
to labour an rnd1vtclual wrth all  the vwes of lus  
compatnots past present and to come Some of 
tl1e agitators may b e  merely led ,away for the 
moment by a m istaken idea th!at tihey thereby 
serve their conntr3 but Jn case of many of them 
then ' er bosrty scarcelv ludes the axe tlhey want to 
gr md 
+ + + + 
It 1s vei y common for a band to th111k that m 
clus10n m t heir ranks of a number of young players 
is a good reason for not oontestmg On the con 
trary v.e tbrnk that is a very good reason w hy 
they should contest Doubtless they hope for the 
progress of these young players .and a re trymg to 
help them on Contestm g  r s  a big strmulus and 
an education to young players Parbc1pat10n Ill 
a contest gives them a feelm,; that they a re well 
111 the servwe of the band movement Ibey will 
w01 k ltke troJans to hold then encl up and there 
will not be anyone at t he contest qmcker to prck 
up ideas and methods than the young players 
T hey are f reer f10m prei udice they are delighted 
of a chance to hear some of the noted players of 
distant bands--.and gonetall} they can tell you 
how this and that player pla3 ed If a band ha, 
young play<'rs 1t rs worth a bit to the band to grve 
these the st1m ulus the encouragement and the 111 
stt uot1on whwh they will get from competmg at a 
contest If wrnn111g cash were the only gam at a 
CQntest then the pnzc should be at least a hun 
d ied pounds to balance the odds on any band 
w111111ng 111 an entry of a dozen or so 
+ + + + 
Some bands show that they ha\ e the right idea 
about contestmg Because they ha\e m any young 
players three band� H1rwa111 ,Glyn ,Neath oancl 
L lwydcoed are runnmg a series of contests Jorntly, 
so that the young players can learn from their 
elders and that they may be msprrcd to work bard 
to become good players Quartette duet and solo 
oontests have been held already and the next fix 
ture adds a band contest to these If t hese bands 
persevere on these lmes�they are neJghbourmg 
bands-they are !bound t o  m ake good progress 
\\Thy aie t here not more such movements a.foot ? 
We fear it 1s because there 1s a lack of brotherh 
ness ainong bandsmen 'l he bandsmen do not feel 
that though t hey eac h  belon g  most piartrcularly to 
one band they a re also members of one bJg famtly 
That we snppose JS  why we do not see the bands of 
° '  ery district holdrng a bJg massed festival every 
) ear 111 aJd of some good cause and at the same <tune to ad, ertrse the brntherhood of bandsmen 
+ + + + 
We are glad to see that :'IIessr s J enmson & Oo have agam fixed t:he Championship Contest for a Saturda;y-the first Saturday 111 September As the bands have not met smce the last September contest band lovers "\\ rll  find this mcetmg full of mterest and we qmte expect to fi.nd them there 111 force :\I uch has happened m most bands smce last Septembe1 and we fancy that not even the most at dent follower will feel at hJs ease untJ] t.he last band has played and he has hea1d all that hJs pet band is up a gamst Those who cannot come ea tly to Belle Vue \Hll be qmte early enough for the oontest allter fimsh i11g theu usual lhaaf day; work rf t.hey iesrde an3w'he1e 1'Jtlun an Jiom 01 two of t he gardens 
+ + + + 
To hold tlie attent1011 of an a udJence for two hours rs  not an easy task for a band Each piece rn itself may be good and mterestmg yet 111 the aggregate t hey may str am the endurance of an 0 1 clina1 y audience s m terest Tbe reason of course ro the quantity of v.hat JS moie or l cs'.s the same tlung "\l\T e observe that iVIt Gco Mr Iler bandmaster of be lst Life G uards, appea1 s to have fe!G that h "  needs all the ' aIJety available and we note t hat he mtrnduces an Jtem for braos quartette onl:i 'I hJs 1s a greater contrast t o  a reed t han t o  a brass band b u t  even 111 a btaSs ba.nd w e  a1e mchned t o  thmk that a mixed audience -...,ould find vancty m a quar tette and consequently, fieshness 111 the next lull band piece 'Ve suggest that ever y band should try a quartette Jn the mJddle of a programme and observe its effect on bhe audtcnce \\ e cannot afford to neglect an) thmg which will add leg1timatel) to the acceptance o f  a pro gr n.n1 rne 
+ + + + 
A correspondent confides to us a fea1 that the davs of band clubs are num bered and he fears that many good bands will drsappear Jf  the resh tc t10ns at present imposed on them are contmued for any lengt h  of tnne We are nor, rn a poSJt10n to 
gauge the effect upon band club, of the p resent restnct10ns but we feel sure that manv of t he club bands we kno11 will find other somces of support if that becomes necPss.a13 Some clubs have done well by tho bn,nd• and some have not The ad 'antagc 01 otherwi e which has acc1 ued from the rnst1tuc10n of band clubs has been often debated 
111  our columns aud it 1s bm dly possible to m srst ugrdly upon a pm or oon op1111on as so m uch depends upon the management of them Some lt�•e hold steadfa,tly to the 011gmal obJcct of mallt 
ta n ng a good band aud some have not But "nere a good band has been marn tamed we feel 
sure that a way will be found J f  necessaty to mam 
tam Jt m some other wal 
+ 1"" + + 
Brass bandsmen hM e lea1ned some few thrngs r n  
then n e w  10le o f  army bandsmen One of the 
thmgs they have learned 1s t hat the best marches 
are t hose which can be played wrth comfort and wluch have an msp utrng effect on the trnops-tho<e 
111 wh10h t he left right lilt rs p1 onounced a n d  
I<Jusrng \\ e have sold many thousands of sets of 
matches to army brass bands dmmg the last 12 to 
1 8  months and v. c hn,' e <0en many <levotees of 
contest ma1 ches change t he1t views 011e 
banclmaster or de red a collect ou of t he biggest 
matches we have and did not f mcy t hem qurte brg 
enough E\ldently he had an mtent1on of tak111g 
the shrnc out of the other bands 111 camp 1n a 
few <l 1ys came a wire ' Send at once twelve of the 
c>asiest marches you have \\ e sent t hem and 1n 
a da3 01 two came the cxpla1iat1on "e expected 
The band had i ust done a fourteen nule route 
march wd d1dn t want to repeat �he experience 
on the same music .A good marnh need not be 
c!tfficult A difficult m atch JS  rat<'ly good m its 
most essential quality v1z that it should st1mn 
late an d gn c u11anumty to the steps of a la1ge 
number of people 
+ + + + 
"' e see m an <\.ustiahan paper i ust to band t hat 
the "'lelbourne Band Associat1011 ( o\.ustiaha) have 
JaJsed £2 OOO dunng thP last six months for pat 
not1c and c.harrtable obJ ccts by massed band �nd mdividual band performances m the ' a1 rou, suburb� 
of that c1t:i Bands m our great c1t1es have prob 
ably \\ 01 keel qu1to as well but they ha\ e Let all 
their "ork be sunk rnto other ventures and the 
pubho have no idea of how v<aluable the aid of 
hands has been towards augmeutrng pat notrc and 
chautable funds O m  Austrnlran fuends -see to 1t 
t ha t  the work of t hen band, rs shown m £ s cl on 
the hsb No wonder such bands are somobod:i 
1 11 a comm11 11 1ty for the p u blic realr'e w hat a fine 
and cha ritable lot of men bandsmpn a re But here 
- A band " as al•o 111 attendance 1 all bhe 
1 ecogmt1on rt ge�s tn many case r It is tlln e to 
alter th1 state of thmgs 
\i&t 
vYrnG-HT AND Houl\n's B s 
TH E N EW S P I R I T  
0 1t o f  f'\ 1 1  co neth good-so net mes \Ve bear 
and iead a lot about a rco1 ga 1 sat on of Br ti h 
bt srness met! od• and if all the good lllte 1t ons 
expressed au: ea uccl 11 lo effe�t "c shall h a» e the 
men) E 1,,land of old l C'pC'atl'd rn a IDC'll J' 
B11ram Plentin de of emplo,-ment a comfort 
able standa d of ln ng let>l l C  for r attornl enJO' 
ment rn ig l t "ell be t l e lot ol e' e1' man and 
w oman n lheac Bt tau c do belie e 1!  �I e 
ie OL rce• of o 1 1' mp11e a 1cl the 1 hcLPnt capac1neo 
of o 11 people " ere orgamsed for tbe general well 
be ng \\ e a r c  glad to find that tl c .ah e of 
scientific organ sat on 1s be ng 1eal secl a1 d '"' 
trnst the idea " 111 1 ot be 1 eglcctecl ' hen the 
p ress1 t o  oP v. a1 hao ceased to t b ir 1 to us 
\\ that 1s  good fo1 bus neos Jo good for 1 ec eanons 
and "e l opc the idea '"ll pet neate rnto bi ass 
bands from e 1d lo encl o f these 1•lancls Ho' 
m uch mo1e 1cc1eat10n aud pleasure code! be cte 
LJ e<l from ba 1cls f they o ga1 1secl mstead o l  
muddling tlno 1 g h  onh people ' ho l k e  o tr 
sclveo a1e 111 to 1ch vith al oort s and co d1t on• 
or bands 11 all parts of the I ngclom can i nagme 
Oh for an 01ga mse1 i 1 e' e1v band a man to 
con ert ohaos mto o clc1 to icplacc mucldl ng 
through by a °' stem wb eh \ onld rn 1 e the 
wl eels run s ' 1fth and smooth Iv 
It 1s not onl 111 bus ness matters that bands 
need system rhe ba1 a wluch m 1dclle• tl roug11 
a all \I ill rn udd]a t liroLtgh both its busmes• and 
its fill" cal wo1 k ;\\ e cannot coucci1 e a band 
" hose bt srness is can e el  along 111 a •I p sl ocl ' a\ 
bemg ,, ell o rgam•ed mus1call3 \\ e cannot con 
ce ' e  that a t and � h ie 1 loses a l ot on <the busmess 
side- n secmi 1g p ublic suppo1 t c 1gagements &c 
lose, nothing o tl c mus ea! side \\ e cannot 
bel e' e that bands v. nose h 1s111ess s not earned 
out o 1 a sntcm teaches 1ts vom g plaJ Pt s on a 
good s3 stem ca1nes out rehearsals on a good 
system gets th e most 01 t of its pla1 eis and gn es 
t hem the m<J t o\.m >ttem s are m bandmg to 
1 ece ,c as 1 ell as to gn c wl at t l  e v. u,nt is 
pleas ire a1  d rec eat on Those l'bo ' ant some 
tl m g  else n 01 e t han t hat a e not amate n s-a d 
om 001 cer n i• 10t for them 
\I e arc co 1ccrncd for the lads wl o arc atti acted 
to banclmg b,- 101 e of mus c and whos<' tnle 1ts 
a re vasted whose pl<:asurc• a e ct na led by a 
m 1dcll ng tln o 1gh met! od o f  teach11g \le 
are concerned for the year• the3 lose mu�1cally 
th10 gh not bemg t au ght p opcrly a 1 cl on t s stem 
a the beg i 1 1 g  \\p are concerned f m  tl e men 
, ho go th101 gh the r bancl1 1g at a lo 'l'et lei el of 
p 1 ofic1e 1c' a 1d w th fa1 less pleasu e th a 1 or gin 
t o  be the case fhev start ' 1t l  h gh asp rations 
and if t he 1 cad expe1 ences do ot ea sc tl em 
to gn c 1 p hancl11g the:i come to a t me whe1 
thev 1cal sc tl at t n e  b •  d d cl o t  d o  rl  e r ght 
t b 1 g by th cm hen the' vere J o  mg a1 d i ecep 
tne 
\\ e Jia e l ea1 cl t said tl at so and so band is 
" ell o gan scd b t that they can t P'"'' for nuls 
01 "o c1s to thar effect 1t 1s a fallacy such a 
band oan t be o gan eel 'ell 01 the ' et v tlung 
fo " h eh a ba 1 d  exists v. ot lei not be so rneffec 
t , e A band ,dnch "as reallv 01ga111secl "ould 
be m gamsecl for t he definite pu pose of prodnc ng 
mu• c well to the g at ficat o of t he perfouneis 
and t he fue 1do of the band 'lhar soi r of an 
or ga u •at10n s 1 t v luch neglects the ' er 1 th ng for 
the perfo1 mance of h eh it ex to o\.n 01 gan satio 1 
IS good 01 bad acc0 1d i g to the s1 ccess attenclrng 
1t rn the wo1 ' for ' I eh it was established s 1ccess 
m any side 1s• 1e c l t mRke p fm fa lu e 111 t he 
main 1sst e 
,\. goo d  01ga 11sanon will look ro tl e h itron of 
the playe1 s as the bas , of e ervth 1 g u bandrng 
Frnancrnl SL pom t &c is <:ssent al to that encl 
but 1 f  it is 11ot made <to se1' c t ha t encl 1t is •unp]\ 
"astecl 
Once aga1 " 1th  tl e a,pp oach oE " nre "e 
r etun to the s 1bieot of  teacl mg tl e \ OUJ g of 
do111g the i ght t nng at a e 17/; t t1me for ba 1ds 
rner "\°"e 'entn e to :l>S€l t that 1 propedv ta 1ght 
at the outsc pl I:) ers will lean more and become 
bette1 pla' e s n �h fi st three "l ea s of t he 1 
bandrng tha l t l  ev ll e\ er ach1 PH� 1f left to 
mucl::lle t 1ro gh themsel e, as beot <th e, can 
E vHywhe1e 1rn see the l ads who are taught care 
fully a1 cl tbo101 gl l f om the begmn ng arc 
r.rn crpals m rhcir bauds 111 lc11 car• The.­
JL m p  ° '  e r h e  heads of older playe1s a n d  m 
nmety cases o 1t of a h nnd1ed not because the 
other playe1 s are mo e cl ill  w tted o r  poore 
rr swal mater al but bcca 1se tl ose other plavers 
cl1cl not get the r 0ht  �h ng do c bv them i 1 the 
bands whe1em tl c stalled 
I hey b a' e  mo•t of iJ  cm real ,eel that long ago 
and ne mo e than a htrle b ttcr abo t t Ihe 
wonder is that t he' do not pr t the 1 feet <low l 
and make a stand agamst a contrn rn 1ce of the 
mucldl ng me t! ocls from 11 I 011 thev l a' e suffered 
Oh for a st10 g n an rn c erv band o 1e vho 
11 ould m s  st o 1 time and ruo ie1 be 1g •pent n 
" vmo- s'<"stemanc and tho ough tu t on to the 
;o ng begn net• I f  a bsnd has moncv to •pencl 
tl at JS the place to SpC! cl 1t to the g1<'atest pronr 
\Vhat rs tl e 8e of spe1 drng- mon<:3 on tiymg to 
" ,  e a fine pohsl to bands luch ha' e manv 
�npolrshable plaJ<'!S pla:reis " ho are so on!' 
becau se the ha' e been neglected as md ' 1cluals 
A fa r teache1 can get grnat mu 1c from a band of 
mdn 1clu 111 fal l players e' e ' o 1c of them TI e 
best teachP rn The world ea 11 <Jt make much of a 
band a5 a boclv 1f the pla:;c1s ate cu,k 1 dn 1cl uallv 
The o 11:; tmt 01 to 1 mp10 ' e s 1ch a b 1 1 cl is u cl 
v1clual tmt10 1 
\V ho h as not hea1d teachers tr3 1 1g to get good 
playmg from pla1 ers vho ha1e not had a personal 
lesson n then ln c ' l o vere lel!t to g1 ope 111 the 
da1 k  whe n t he v  sta1tcd "ho h a• <e  now neither 
knowledo-e 01 pla' mg method after bar clrng for 
petl aps "ten :; ears I hose plavei. 1 wardlv curse 
tJ  e syste n " h  eh ga' e them so 1 ttle 111 en thc3 
we c young enougl t) r ecen e a lo t  no ' th ev 
h ave passed rl e recep 11 c st ge and t he' k 1ow it 
'Dhey onl:; stick to t he ba 1cl b<'c se t hey love it 
m sp te of the1 shortcomings of ' I eh rl e> are 
pamfully a a 1 e  they cannot bHng t hemscl 1 cs to 
gn c 1p t l  e band 
There are such men 111 moot bands and manv 
of them a1e fi " me 1 1 '  t hcv are only ncl ffe1ent 
players \\ " wish tJ ey "o 1lcl t nn rou nd and sa' 
You did not teach me when I " 1 s  teachable 
1f I can t pla3 , ell no v 1t s bec•n se '<"Oll did not 
do the ngl t Lh1 " b m e  th en o\.ncl no' T 111s1st 
trat no other young l ad 1 o 11 band shall be 
neglected as I " as ne glected J\ otl mg less than 
a revol 1t10 1 is 11eeclecl m manv uando at cl man, 
are 11pe for a re' ol 1t10 1 nceclmg onh- the ma 1 
to lead it 
rhe lads are not neglected because t hetf' 1 s  no 
one capable Qt teaclung them There 1s sca1cPlv a 
band "b eh has not a bandmaster and •ome players 
capable of gnu g � o  m g  learners a sound gro mcl 
111g m tl e elen ents of mt s c and of pla3 1g I t 
1s l ack of 01gamsat10 1 entnely w hich causes tl e 
lea1ne1 s t o  go t1 learned To teacl them 
pcrso 1all is nobody s busmess :rhere are w llrng 
would be tea he s " ho fear t o  make a move winch 
m gh t be m sconst t<'d There are boys anx o i s  
to b e  t a  1ght-and thc1 e a1 e bovo who d o  not 
r eahse :vet ho" necessa y pet •01rnl t1 t10n is to 
t hem These elements should be organ sed Men 
w1lhng and capable to teach should have pup ls 
allottoo to them a 1cl a defined cot t se of work set 
before them Bovs should be taken mto a band 
only on condltlon that thev \\ O k t hr ough the pre 
scribed course of lessons 
O 1e is ne'er too old to lear 1 to an <:xtent Bt t 
1 o one learns so qmckl} 111 middle age as 111 youth 
Espec ally rs tlus the case 11 operations callmg for 
di:-xt0nty for the qu clo ess of I ar d lip and 
tong JP , lnch a go()cl play<'1 1111 st pooses, In 
most cases tl ese w ll ne' e be possessed bv a 
plaver unless he acqu ics them when yo ng 
W C Wl te hopmg to do some practical good \\' 0 
" an t  so nC'one 1 1 e' e1 y ba cl room to 1 a se thf' 
suhi cct fo cl1scuss10 1 Ihc necess1tv for nd1 
v1clual a 1cl syste natic tr t on for all and especJally 
for every vo mg memb01 'Ve don t appeal onlv 
to tl e good pla:ve s- n ,a,ct we rely most on those 
bandome 1 wiho are found e> en 11 here men of good 
scnsP and strong ohatacter men keen enough to 
see that a good maohme cannot be bwlt from 
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10 1gb U fittmg p a rt s  
l o  see t ha ' hat �l en 
t 01 of tl pla \Cl s t 
W E ST H O U G H T O N  D I STR I CT 
\\ rngates arc at p1escn t 111 great form Ha1 e 
J st ap1 Pa ed at Bactp "\fessrs H :\Ios' a 1cl 
\\ Ellison qt 1te takt 1g t he cro\\ ds b' stm m 
Last S da' t hev • ei c at Leyla 1d Park H111clle3 
a tte1noon and e en 1g and a fe" of tlw corn n,, 
dates a e J l y  231 cl \\ igu,n July 30th W alkdcn 
J 1h <.9th \\ cstho ghton� A 1g 1st 6th Blacl pool 
\ g ist 20th Le gh A 1 g 1 t 27th :Yfo1ecambe 
The' " 11 !  also pay a ' 1S1t to the wou1 <led sold ers 
sho th at Blau s Ho,pital Bolto 1 They arc 
lool 1 1g f a cl 1 ow to tl c Belle \1 e e\ ent ill 
p t m all thev I 1 o" and th!'v fear no foe 
I I at s as m eh as thev will pe1 m1t me to say at 
p1e,e1 t 
Hor ' 1ch R :'vI I Baud are gomg strong Have 
appeared at Blackpool (t 'we) St o\.n 1es Ol ester 
(t ce) o, alclt JStle and ar<> book<'rl fm Chorley 
St o\.n 18 Ch ester agarn Blackpool a 1d VI gan 
'Ihe ha nd 1s 1 o" at t me of wr tmg on tour and 
meetrn!\ vith gceat st ccess Ihe places beJllg 
Hs1t<:cl a c G1eat "\I ah ern Jdv 17t h M neheu,cl 
18th Bonr 1e 1 o 1t h 19th T1 owb rdge 2{)th 
Yeo l 2lst a1 cl Swa 1seR 221 d a1 d 23 d 1\'h 
Han v 8 tcl ffc is tbe co 1 d  1ct01 and ;\1r ;\ 1 thr i 
R le:; is El eh.Lige of the a nangen E'I ts and 1epo1ts 
to h�na rnfo1111 me t h at the bar dsmc n  are enioymg 
the outmg 1m 11enseh Offei , of "' cons <lcra blc 
exte s u of t he to1 1 ha' <' been made as a result 
01 t l  c s 1cce•s atte cl ng th<' ea he concerts bnt 
c1 er m stances 1111 no• permit of a p1olongment of 
t he to 11 i nst o" B t the band h a  e been so 
el l recen ed that a l  ea1 Iv r epet t10 1 of the tour 
1� ce tam if  the ua d ea accept Jt Don t tell 
'Irnttcr that the clow 1 \Vest people say 1t 1s the 
be•t band tl at e' er appeared th en waJ Tlus 
ha 1cl is of co noe entered for Belle VL c a nd 
hope to go a stt>1) 111ghe1 t here th s year 
HoL 1c 1 Old ha' e bee ot t sc era! limes s nee 
m last report on three s ccess ' e  Sundays T unc 
25tl J l :i  2nd a1 1 J l:i 9th It " as pleasn g to 
1 ot C<' t l  at t he' hact pract call, a ft ll band o 1 
each occasion It was a matte of general rcma1k 
abo 1t t he m mber ol 3 o ng playe rs d eh l hev 
had a d tl en excellenr plavrng ,\. gr eat amount 
or C1ed1t rs clue to :\I Hodgson the1 ban lmaste 
for thi,, sat sfacro v state of th,, band On t wo 
oc cas o 1s I 1 obcecl tne presence of an old plaver 
�I r I S mth trombomot (b10the1 to 'Iomm:; 
Sm th sopia o plave ) aucl flom DI qun es I tiucl 
l e l as take p h s r str mcnt agarn and when 
t he umc come he " l be rf'ad, fo1 a 1l calls " itl 
tl  e old ha irl 1 l • s gooa new,  fo Ho1 l'Wh Old 
ao l e ha, clone some real good od for them ll1 
t mes pa t z ncl doe, not seem to be an the -wor so 
lo I 1s 1 e't I also nollcecl otl ei o l d  p l a) e , do1 1g 
dnt Bu, dsman Crompton trnmbon st who 1s now 
stat o <'rl a t  Os \ €St!\ v. 1tb the �for mor tb R eg1 
1 1e t ai Cl Pr ' atP H YJ:atthe\\ s ] 01 n pla' er both 
1 ome on sho1 t lea' e '.Dhe ba1 dsmen ush they 
co dd come oftener 
Hot 1ch Old ha e been 1 ea' 1! h t by lho "ar 
b t tl c ng ht �pi t n JSt be w01 krng 11 the band 
fo tl em t o  u 1 ot t so creel tabh after t118 " a' 
tl e ha e bePn I a1 dicapped dt rrng the last two 
ea1s Go a head ' 1th them :\Ii Hodgson ' ou 
ha e •om e good n ate ial to o I tl Cot lcln t 
yo a1ra1 ge to have one 01 t \.\ O  paiaclr of the 
v llage Ho'" 1ch Old \\ e l 10 that ma w of 
vo1 pJa, ers worl t nt1l late and abo ' o k Satur 
da' s b t such a paraae would be ' 01 t h  an extra 
effo t 
o\.therto l Ternpc1a 1ce appeai to be still go 1g 
stro1 g I am rcld b' a f encl l o  heard them 
g1 c t wo conc01 rs 1 I P\ la id Paik H11dlev on 
a 1 ecent S m<la• that the3 p]a, ed 'ery " el l  to 
t he sansfacr o 1 of large at d en es 
THE PR O"\IPTER 
SAN D  BAC H N OTES 
The veq I mited mm1ber of band, m mv cl1stnct 
a 1d more •o the lack of news of the r domg 
make m Leport rather a fiasco but I suppose wo 
m t cauy on and look for" ard to the great 
r mes ahead for " h1ch we all hope the dawn rs 
bt eal ng 
I do not kno 1 wl et 1e1 the Ex \ olunteer Band is  
1 l ex1•tence 01 not ce1ta1nh I have hoard \ ery 
l ttle of th en clomgs for some time 
I ha " heard the Town Band at practice and I 
h a' e been assured that all is weU at Wheelocl •o 
" e  ,b all ha' e to content o nseh es on this sco1 e 
u1 bi I get some rnte1est111g 1 ews h orn these qnar 
tcr.,. 
<:an 11 acl  l'etr and Pageant is to be held on 
San Lela 1 o\1 gL  st 19th It had been piaoticall:v 
decided (as I reported a couple o f  month, ago) to 
forego the e em tl s } ear but I t h  nk th e gre at 
or ccess o f  t he �1av l! e strrnl stimulated tJ1e C om 
m 1rtee t o  go ahead \Ht h  the preparat ons for the 
pagea1 t Let us hope tlrn weather will be m ore 
fa o rable t ha n  la t �ear and if so I do not tlunk 
the Committee 1 eecl fear fo1 tl e re•ults The pro 
ceeds a rn i 1 aid of the hospitals and this noble 
c se appeal • to the p 1bhc at t h s time more t h an 
e' e1 Unfo1 t u ate Iv the Committee did not con 
s der it advisable to 1 old bhe ban d  contest this year 
but I hope pressme >\ill be brought to bear upon 
them to once rnor e nnodµce th1• item mto the r 
p1og1amme next 'ea ' he " e  ho1)f' t1 nes " II be 
more no1mal 
The eh ef attract on tins vear 1s to be furmshed 
bv tJ1e St Jo•eph s }I htar J Band " ith their Irish 
and Scotch p per• wluch comes from Longsrght 
}i[anch('st01 and I ha\ e no doubt will g ' e  every 
sahsfact10n I ha' e heard this  band manJ tm1es 
and altho gh hke all bo�s homes bhe personnel 
ma' be co1 tmually changrng yet rthe ma ar;e1s of 
the school and the bandm aster may be rel ied upon 
to kePp the band np to the 'highest pitch possible 
and the Dombmahon may be assured of a hearty 
welcome to Sanclbach 
Fode 1 s Band as I repo1ted ]a,t month have 
been faulv busy and ha\ e met w th great recep 
rtons ever:)'"\\ here and as usual retmn '1s1ts are 
berng requested Of cot r,e this 1s  only n atural 
There are a number of brass bands who claim to 
be first class but th ere is only o ie Foden s as 
o 1e notable musician aptl3 dcscr bed it at Burnley 
H<' kne" there were t" enty four brass m t1uments 
with cl1 wns and effects b 1t  the1e was somebhmg 
so cl fferent to other corn b nation� of tins kmd that 
Foder s stood alone n a cla'SS b:i thcm sch es 
Sat i rclav J ly 29th the Gro\ cs Cheste1 1s the 
' enue and I am nformect that on the last v1Slt of 
the band the play ng of the No 2 Rhapsody 
(Liszt) cr<:ated such an 1mpress1on that a request 
has been rccf'1vcd to agam nclr de it m the r>ro 
g1atmme< 1:\111 Hy1 es iand bis merr e men have 
yet some fr rthe r  classics to whet t he appetite of 
m 1s cal Ch ester A.ugu•t 5th Audley is to be 
vis tee! and I understand tlus visit is bemg looked 
forward to most eagerly by the residents of Audley 
and district Sundav Aug 1st 6th �fatlock cannot 
be demed They ms1st upon a retm n v1s t and on 
the followrng day Monda3 A.r gnst 7th Alfrewn 
w ll welcome the Belle Vue Champ10ns and rncord 
makers A u gust 12th Rrcld Jlph will be ' sited and 
on Sunday August 13t11 Vernon Park Stockport 
will accom modate a h uge audience to hear Foclcn s 
famous band SatmdaJ August 26tl and Snnclay 
August 27th 1' 111sf01d is th e  venue 'nlus should 
be the date "hen the p 1bl c rehearsals will be held 
pr 01 to the Belle Vue Contest but owmg to Wms 
fo1d havmg changed t heir dates frnm Aug 1st 19th 
20th to the 261Jh 27Lh the rehearsals will be held 
d 1rmg the week p r  or to Satm day September 2nd 
01 w h ich date I presum e the contest will be held At t he tnne of wn tm g  the Belle Vue test piece 
h as 1ot ar n eel bt t rt s eagerly awaited and 
a l thongh ove1 ti ne at wo r k mu,t be attended to owmg to the d0ma nd for shells &c also the number of week end engageme 1ts to be fulfilled yet I know 
that "' en effort will be made to agam put anot her 
11 to _r oclea s credit 
Fodcn • ' on l asr year and \\ On handson eh and 
t , a, deteim 1 at on and �or rl \\O k that earned 
t hem throu., h Ji oden s will (all  be mg " ell) take 
t he same band oil lhe stage a< last } ear Th ey 
ha' e had twelve months more expcuei ce1 and the deter n nat on has not abated o 1c 3ot Tne enthu 
•iasm of �ie•ors F oden permeates the men and it 
1 t ha e tl  us1a"m Douplecl with ab1l t) that has 
placed :F ode1 s Band pre emrnent I gne timely 
1 ottcc to band,men all o' er the co mtr:i Look 
o t for F oden s at Belle V 1e If energy ab1htv 
a d entl1 1s1as n means a vvmne1 then Foden s can 
o c<' mme be p ut do11 n as pn ne fa, ounte 
NE�W 
B I R M I N G H A M  N OTES 
Be •es wern here o n  Saturday a n d  Sunday July 
15th and 16th B esses have a name to con3 ure 
vith "nd are m a ll probab1! ty one of the mo8t 
popular bands v s trng B rrmngham B ut I thrnk 
the3 are far hom be11g the band they were only 
a y0a1 01 t vo bacl and they m u st see to 1t that 
the ha1 cl s 1 ot al lo" P I to Elrp bacl J L dg ng from 
" hat I heard of t.hem the p erformances "ere vcrv 
far beb nd what they have been m the past The 
war and other tnmg, nas caused many fresh faces 
to appear '" d more rehearsal is rcquned to keep 
them 1 p to Besscs stan dard 
Con o ratulat10ns to Besco• on gettmg fourth 
p tze �t Belle Vue It looks as though some of 
o 11 "\I clla1 cl bands mrend comrng to the front 
Cai clrclly I did uot expect them to get 111 t he 
p1 zes but nm ag ocably s upnsed Cong Mula 
t 1ons gentlemen and more po" r.r to your elbow• 
1\1ct101 ohtan l a' e bee 1 o Lt �e' c1al times m t h e 
pa1 ks and pla) mg for the \\ OLincled sold1ers 
Bomn ]]p ate do ng s rr 1la1 wo l to the Met 
ropol tan but are Jrnncl capped h} shortage of 
pla:i ers 
B1 m 1gl  am City " e  c o fo1 a big Scouts 
Ralh 10ueutl Tiu ban 1 is also ra the1 short 
ha ded 
I rea1et to an 101 nee t he death 111 France (k lled 
i 1 act:'ou) o[ L eut I icd R ce late sol<J bor 1 of 
Eid ngtou Band I l ear a1 other brother b as been 
r ortall \ OL nclecl who l'as also a member of t h  s 
b and I brl f'' f' fh e 01 six members of tl � band 
ha• e bee " ounded m Franc" 
The \1 olsel e\ \\ orks Bar d recently did a parade 
v ith the V T  C 
Aston S lve ai d H ar cls11orth are bolih :wt ng dJS 
\. 1 C bands and ha' e d<J 18 scvernl pat a,de.; 
Saltlev Rail 1 av Litt le Bromwich and t;J ,e K111g 0 
Heath band, still stIL ggle 01rn ards 
FORWARD 
E C C LES D I STR I CT 
I ment oned last month abot t t he good fmm 
Pei cllcto i P 1bl c Band was rn at present also 
rl  at th0' " ere con peu g at the B elle Vue 3lst 
J l:y Co 1test I al •o •tatcd that m mJ op1111on 
the band t hat beat them ' o 1ld wrn This tL rned 
OL t io be Ravm arsh 
Bt t the general op 1 uon was t ha,t Pendleton 
Puulw vas an eaoy fo st w t h a fat ltless p c1form 
a n rr a 1 d  Br gl o 1sc and Kaotuck "' good second 
B as rt happen , all op n 01 , and o utside i udg 
mfl ts oth er than vhose of the men who a1 c 
a ppomtccl a 1d pard fo1 J 1dg111g counts no" t 
and :.\11 J \\ Beo\.\ 1ck ga e h ,  decis1011 a s  
f c  l lo '"' -J<'irot Ra11 marsb second Peudleton 
Public third B gho se and R astr ck fonruh 
Bescot fifth Rotherham Bor<Jugh S xteen bands 
contested and 15 competed 0 it ol these York 
sl ue was represented by 11 \Yell ctone Yorkshne 
It is a pnv that Lanca,J111e could not pronde 
more th a1  th cc b t f the bai cling m Lancashire 
1s not np to its usr al p1t0l Jt is because so m an' 
ba clsmen 1 e a" ay keep ng th e  Germans warm 
S1 1ce I last penned m• notes I have ' rs ted 
a11ot s parks m il'[ancl ester where band concerts 
" ere bemg gn en ncl I am fullv com need that 
the bias, c ands are mor po n ila with t.be "\ian 
chestc1 people than the m lrta1 " bands B uckley , 
�I rhta1:y also Northern :M lrtary ha\e appeared 111 
Heaton Pa1k and playen veiy well mdeed 
o\.l tl o gh tbe days were 'e1y clesuablc for S rnda3 
co1 oe ts e1y fc 1 peop e t u rned 1p to l sten 0 1 
S ncla' J Jlv 2ncl I hPatd Pendleton Public Puze 
Brnss Band m t he same park ThPy had a fine 
p1og1 a mme ad, erti sed and scemg that the PaJks 
Commntee adver tloecl tl e concert 111 all the Man 
chcste1 caro on June 30tb Jui lst and 21d rt 
11 as 10 ' 01 de t hat s 1ch a h uge a udience 
as•embled Pen dl eton Pnblrc appea to be great 
[a1 01 1 1tes w th the �ianchest<:r people o\.t thP 
abo' e co11ce1t the band was m fine form and 
sm e al e 1  coi cs had t o  be g ve11 :\Ir C hai les 
Sm t l  the ti 1c cOLnet oolo1st vas at the top of 
h s form �It J Jennmgs ooncluctcd 
Glazeb ry Pnw B and arc also 'c1y pop lar r 
the �Ianchester pat ks Theu plav ng 1s 'ery good 
md<:ed :Dhis band h as had a nasty l 1 ock through 
the a1 and young ones have had t o  be t arned 
h fill up the gaps made througl en! stme1 ts and 
tl c mm 101 t hat these hav-0 progressed is rea'l 
wo 1derful 
Beo" ck Subsenpt1on are also plav ng fine and 
d1a" great cro \ ds to l sten to the r well chosen 
programmes I vas sorry th at t bev were i ot 
among th e pnzes at B elle v ue ne' e theless they 
played well 
Pendleton Ol d made a vmJ good show at B el le 
V 10 also under theu young cond1 cto1 :\11 B 
F aser On July 2nd thev ga' e a concert m the 
V ctoua Park S \\ rnton before a large and appre 
m at1ve a ucl1e1 ce I think tln, baud is capable of 
pleas ng the M anchester people and I am rut a 
less to kno v why "iey are not engaged 
Fly ng Dutel m an states ll1 last month s 
B B J\ tl1at he is son y to h a' e d1stm bed m e 
tlnough I is remarks about the band engagements 
for the M anuhestet parks I desne to state tl at 
I am not disturbed n tl e slightest but h appy >tnd 
corn fo table so l o  1 g  a s  I am hstl'mng to a good 
brass band concert and as far a,s I am concerned 
I don t care t h e  toss of a b 1tton "hat band 1t is 
r 01 what p articular select10n p1oudmg rt is "ell 
i;l ayed B ut l!lymg Dutchman seems to have 
0ot t m hrs nut because h s pat tic tlar ba1 d "as 
1 o t  engaged hat the Parks Committee were 
trv ng to din e the people to enl rst rather than to 
put up 111th 1J1e music Manchester bovs need no 
cl nvmg "\\ � at oh 100 OOO already enlisted 111th 
out am drivrng YI hat I ha' e seen and heard 
up to now abo 1t the park engagcmento ha.� 1 Pen 
good both m play ng and m a 1d1ences and 1t is 
g1 at1fv111g to note that after the concerts 1a\ e 
row been 111 1JIOgiess mne weeks not tl e slightest 
cutrc1sm ha,, yet appea red u llhe M anch ester 
evemng pape s complaimng about the concerts 
that tJie Parks Committee a1e pro11d1 g fo the 
public and th s notwithstandmg that Manchester 
people are q 1ck to cntic1•e and not backward 111 
compla1111ng through the papers a� we know cv 
eX'pencnce m former years 
Eccles Borough are gn mg a co lCCl t on Ecclrs 
Cross on S>atmday e' enrng J uh- 22nd A good 
programme h as been got up for the oocasion 'l'his 
1s the1 fit st concert under the new bandmaster 
(Mr \Vil! am'5) who has been elected from the 
band s ranks I ho po the w eathf'r wrll be fine 
fo them and vhwt a good sum " ill be raised fo1 
t b e  obiect for ' h eh the conner t is berng given 
Eccles Salvation A rm y  Band , pla>mg ver:v mce 
1 deed when they •re at full strength (30) I had 
h o  J'llcasm e of h earm g them on Sunday m cmng 
July 166h 011 F.cclcs Cross bcfote a lai ge n 1mbe1 
of people If an:ione wao; told who d1d not know 
t l  1s band that there " P I e 17 learners (who had 
filled up the places of those gone to do theu duty 
fo1 the 1 cou tr J) one " ould scarcely behcv<' 1t 
TI e) a1c n ak ng remarkable p1og1csa I hPar 
there arP. some smart boys amongst then and I 
beh e' c r 1 a short t mr I sh all be able to sa:v 
about th s band what I have said before VlZ 
that it s the finest Salvation Arm:r B an d  rn the 
co ntrv ECCLES CAKE 
R O C H D A L E  N OT ES. 
Rochdal<' Old •eem to have had a ' erv quiet 
mo b l ha\ c 1 0 1 e"s of them It requ res a  
few of the old members to rallv round M r  \\ ild 
' ho worb hard for i;hem One would not hke to 
hear of the olde"t ba 1d m Rochdale go ng do"Wn 
th10ugh the "a Get out " hile the weather rs 
ce 
Rochdnlc P bltc ha' e appea red m :Wanchester 
parks d 1 1 1 g thP mont l and appPar to be trymg t o  
do therr best u 1der concl1t10ns w luch all band, are 
suffer 1 g f10 n at present I was glad the 111gJ1t 
tL r 10d out so fine for them 01 Sunda.i the 23rd 
and hope thev did well fi 1ancrally o\.t t he present 
bme t here •hould be no pett:; i ealo 1sy but o e 
band hymg to help another 
S h awdough and Spotland are still husy The r 
pc1 f01mance on t he To>\ 11 Hall Square on Satur 
day the 8th mst for crhC' l ocal hospital bemg very 
good l\:Ii Knock s cornet solo " as finely plaJed 
I hope ahev had a good eollect10n at then concert 
up at S.i l c They a1e a band of tr ers and desene 
R o\. CHDo\. Lo\.D s ppon 
H U D D E RS F I E L D  N OTES. 
R cce 1tly an effo t has been made rn and a o 1 d 
Huddersfield to sect re morn recrt its fm the 
-Volunteer l'r am ng Corp Tb , has amo mted 
practwall.i to a I<'CI 1 t1 1g campa1g 1 extendmg 
o' et a fo1 t 1 gJ t a1 d campus ng �ome fourteen or 
fiftee 1 meet ngs The band of tl e coips has bee 
p resent on each occas10n and has rendered good 
service Al•o on J dy lst they (the band) paid 
a , s t to t h e  Rovcl s Hall \Va1 Hospital to ent.er 
ram tlrn wo 1 d<'d solcl1ms tbc1e 'lhey renderc 1 
a good p ogiam1 1e b ir the a cl c1 cc ''as uot so 
large as r m ght na1 e bee 1 h ad the • eather 
bee I leos bo1ste10 s 
L ncll�, Bai cl weie billed to g1 e t" o concerts 
at EU and o 1 Su 1 cla J 11' 16th W1tl what 
resul ts the' did so I ha• e not ' et been able t o 
lea 1 Cl mahc cond hon wf'rf' most mfa' o 1 
able 
Honle1 Band ha been occupied lateb fulfillmg 
eno-arrcmcnt• of h eh the seem to ha'e had 
m;r<'0 than a 1v orlre band rn t he distr et Tl e' 
ha' e i ot vet been able to fill tihe ' aoanc1es cau,ed 
b e 11 <0ments b 1t t hey ma iage to get along 
p oLty smoothly b3 gammg as,1stance from a 
ne o ho r 1 0- band to whom they l<:nd as•1s ance 
111 °er 11 ° A good 0xam pl€ m theoe t mes worth 
umtatu er Help <Jne a 10thPr 
The Lmth l'a te o\.nnual Infirma v S ng "as 
held 1ece 1tl3 at wluch the Lmthwa te Band " as 
present The• also ga e a cor cert n tl e even ng 
Classical Fa' o ntes The Outlaw and a 
select10 1 f1 om De Fre sch 1tz were arr ong the 
rtems 01 th e p ograrnmc 'I'he plav1 ig of t he 
ba 1 cl taken on tl e ' hole "a good though so n e  
1temo w"re better 1e1 dered t l  an othe1• I n  fact 
"°me part s o f  t 0 programn e we1 e excellent! 
do " wl 1le or he s gave f'v1dc cc of msuffic1ent 
1 ebear al The De F 1eiscl 1tz was o 1 t he 
,\] ol e ' ell re 1cle1ed The re1 der no- of the fir,!: 
mo e me l ho C\ e rs wo thv of spcCTal 1 ot ce 
l he Jl<'l [pc[ p1arns� mo pl aVJng the ell  m anaged 
ere rend a cl d1m1 rnencl1 the moel3 rou 1ded 
phrase ends a n d  mosr of all its t reatrnc1 t ao a 
qt a tette for fo 11 horns ai d not a, a ho1 i &<>lo 
(as too often pl a·rnd) combrned wnh a fl eedom of 
�c:vlc ai d th� entuc ab,;e ice of stiffness made this 
fi e to " p1ct r<' a cld ght lo the lrstener Other 
item, ' cie rendPted n a pleasmg and atl1st1c 
n an e1 b 1t I h a 'e 10t 1 o"' time to sa� morn 
about t hem Tlns pat t c1 la1 con ce1 t is U>l alh a 
, 1cces financ1alh b t I am nformed 1t has bee 1 
mo e t h a  1 ever s 1ccessf l tl 1s ve ar IT'he ba1 d 
ha'e had one o two paiades of late w1th good 
re. d t s  I am told 
On Satu da:i July 15th a demonstrat on con 
sist ng of gaily decorated waggon, nume 1 01 s 
pa 1e ()f n rill 1d nah m con c clre•ses &c was 
held at Long"oocl to ia1se fundo for C'()lllfo1ts &c 
�r Lor owood lad, with the Expodrbonary Force 
m France Tl e affa r " as a huge success The 
p oce,s 01 as led by the L 111thwa1� Band T" o 
othP bands also took p art-one specially got to 
o ether fo1 t he oOf'as on by Mr :vJ.el lor Swift tl e 
�ther H uddersfield Salv1llt1on Arm' Band Selec 
t ons of dai "' a 1cl o•h er m -.c were rendf'red by 
the band 1 1  thP t>vemng 
Sia thwa1te and �far.den B and are q1 et Pn 
] aps " e  sl all hea1 of them shorth I hope so 
WE!\.YER 
N O RTH STA F FO R DS H I R E  
D I STR I CT N OT E S  
A N D 
WJ1at a p ty New Br g:hton d d not "et the 
req med entries Mv 1eport that a band m my 
di-stnct \\ 2-S 1 kely to a.ttend under Mr O\\en may 
be reken as bit ff seemg that tihe:v did not enter 
B 1t I as&ure you tha t I got my mformat on from 
a 1el ahle •o 1rce a.ncl that the mtcntion \HlS as re 
potted And I feel that t wa.s a great pity hlrrn 
band d d not proceed fo1 the oombma.hon as I 
repwted 1t "01 ld want some beatmg and we 
should probably lhave a big push gnen to lethargy 
an<l md fference IJ1 Hus d1Stnct Nothmg goes 
like success and one band of fir9t class quality 
would .a;bout set all the others go ng forwaid here 
Sorry I oould not get to Tunstall Park Hospital 
Fete to hear the great Foden s Noth111g but corn 
p lsory \\ Ork prevented me But I a.m lookmg 
fo1ward to hearing hlrnm at Auclley on August 
5tih wthen t1Jey gn e ihwo ooncert,; Thev w1ll  no 
doltbt attract big amd ences but I woufd like to 
urge e• e1y band•man m this d1str1et to try and 
hear this fine band o\.nd especially to listen 'ery 
close!) to obserrn their m£thods and try to carry 
a way sornethmg to 1m1tatc m bherr own bands 
Bandsmen who attend a.re sure to be deligh ted it 
rests with them•elves to get p rofit .as "ell as 
pleasure No bandWlan can fa.1l w lea111 some 
t:hmo- if the 1dea to do so possesses ilum m good 
t me0 an d  he goc� resoh ed t o  listen ' ery closely 
and observantly 
"\\ ood I ane are golil1g a.l ong 'ery moolv Tl ev 
are busy givmg &unday Conceits m hlre Parks---.at 
Tunstall. Burslem -and Ohesterbon-amd bhe1� play 
mg is 1mpro\Tt11,, all along the lme Have also 
played for the Hospital Pia.Tade Mr F Nixon 
rbhe r trombone player and secretary has been 
oalloo to the oolours and Mr E Jt»pson has beein 
appomted secretary m his place until he returns 
may that be soon 
S 1lverdale Silver aie more busy than 1iliey have 
been for some trmc They ha• e Vl!Srtoo Burslem 
iand 'Dunstall Pa ks and have g ven Hoe.pit.al Con 
certs at S1lvea'dale 'I1he progr1llmmes have been 
thoroughlv en3oyed At the Hosp tal Conoert bhe 
progmmme mcludod Comfort ye my people 
and And the glory of the Lord the trombone 
:vec1t bemg pla.yed by Mr G Rhodes m a 'ery 
crnd1table manner Th s ban d  has been bard hrt by 
the enlistment of Messrs Robert Johnson (soprano) 
Fred Parker (secretary and solo cornet) J Penny 
(oornet) and o thers >v'hO<Se names I do not k1110" 
But still the band is gomg along very n coly undm 
Mr J Booth 
Audlcy 1s another band wrncih has been badly 
upset owmg to enlIBtments I am soi ry to report 
ibhe doo.th of another of their late pla.yers Pn,ate 
Harry Daniel {Re.piano) wiho d oo of wounds 
Tece1ved i111 aJOt on He as but 19 yewrs old The 
bamd attended and played a t a Memol"lal ScrVJce 
held a t  tihe Wesleyian Church I rum sure the band 
must deeply feel the los  of the r oom� 3Jdes Two 
rf not bhree have now paid tJie great pnoe and we 
should not forget bhat they gave then ln es m our 
defence 
Sil verdale Town h ave also gn en conoerts at 
BmslPm ai d Tunst.a.11 their playmg guvmg much 
pleasure to large aJUd ences They also a.ttended 
the Club Children s Outmg at Norton 111 Hale• and 
have given Ilosp1tal Conce>rts n S lverdalc all 
under 1Jhe di.rent on af Mr R E Srncrth A quar 
tMie- party cons1stmg of Messrs J Lockett .T T 
Wilham W B Edwards and .T E<hrnrd \have 
fulfilled an engagement at the Ea,,,t End Club 
theu playmg "as IDll,{!h enioyed 
Don t forget the Fodens Band s Conoorts at 
Audle3 August 5Hlr aftmnoon and even ng 
NIGHT HAWK 
S P E N  VA L L E Y  A N D D I STR I CT 
Th mo tl I rhmk I o 1ght lo talt 11 i th t he 
SI cceos o [  Bi ghoL 1 u RaotL ck Band at Belle 
\ ue whN<' tl r1 got th11rl pt ze n \ Cl) fa r com 
pa1 ' ThM m1gh� ' e1 \ we'll be a �)eg or two 
high i p bt t tf e Jl clge said l ird-and that 
settle, It "\I1 \\ 1llic \\ oocl 1• domg ' ei3 we l 
"' th them rhe l olo t101 1bone pla er :\fr Jame>t 
Sq 1 e " a, 11 good form and I th<Jught he pulled 
the ha 1d up a lot So pra 1 o a 1d cornet '� ere fair 
h � "\I 1 Squ 1 e, ' as the sta r p]a, e this nme 
i 1 m op111 0  l ongratul ahons to all of tthem 
I ha, e 1 t hea d 1f  t he1 are 1 11 ro1 tl  e September 
champ10us 1p 1. l  band rs not do ng much uon 
ce1 tll g th , 3 ea1 I he' ha' e bee1 1orec1 that way 
be ng out 1 cat ' e\ e l 'V �u da. B u r  t ins 'ear I 
l a' f' on cd o 11' 01 e concert and o re <'ngag<: 
ment I hope the' '"ll  not let rht>n concertmg 
tall a 1 a:; l ike that per ha p  the, " ill make a d ash 
ll1 o\.1 gnst to 1 mpro e t he i co1 ue t recotd for tlus 
year 
Cl fton Bai cl ha e pla3 eel ar a fe engagement 
T he, had e 1tcre I fot B lle \ ue b 1t we1 e  UL able ro attend bcc&usr an <' 1gagcme 1t h a ppened to come 
o r,he same elate 'I h e bai cl was a d, ertised for 
t " o  conceits on S rnda, J 1 ne 16tl bu1 t hey had 
to po tpone t l  em 0 v ng to bad " ea�her rhe 
"eat ] e1 th \ ear m &t J a  e consp rC'd \ 1th the 
war It , pr ett� LOugh on hands " hen prepa1a 
t ons go for ot l � heca • o f bad "eather 
R a' c srJ10 pe ar<> do11 g 1oth ng so far as I can 
lea n I sl 01 ld be glad 'to l ear 1f t here 1s any 
bette1 to report 
Sper borm. gh Bai d arc do ng fa rl well ha11 1g 
l ad some good engagement, �e� ha\ e  been m 
th e Leeds Pa1k'S the last Sundav or t\\o Iha' o also 
plaJ cd for the local car val a 1  cl h ave gn 1 oome 
S 1 cla' concert• 
I l ope t o  l a•e mo1 e new, next month and I 
•r ongh- nge t11e bands seemg t hat Bank Hoh 
<la:; to p It off to t1 v a1 d mal e n o re •Ork for 
tl emseh e s  bJ co11ce1t n., L ROrC H EI 
WA K E F I E L D  & D I STR I C T. 
\\ <:kefield C 1h ha' 3 take 1 o 1 a t heau ea! ea 
,,agemcm "h eh " 111 la t fo se' en "eeks T hPa1 
and that 1t " II occup:v rl e1 time to the exclu s  on 
ot all other 11 ork That 1s not altogether to the 
good '01 a 1 am ate ur band There 1,, a clanger or 
is dfic1ent time bc1 1g given to rehearsals though 
I be Ire• c tlw C1q " ll do all thc3 can But f 
n v 111fo mat10n 1s correct I cannot see how they 
can rehearse oftene1 t han e'en Sunda} And 
tl  at s not <:1 0 1  gJ1 t o  keep up t o  the C1n ,ta.ndard 
Ho" e e I hope that ther e " 11 not bE am back 
sl rdm g It is so ea•• to go elm n" aid the " ay 
LS sn ooth a 1d t he pace is s ow down to a pomt then 
o ne goo ' th a bang a 1d bump to tl e botto n 
I h e at t he ba 1d were 8 bit d sappomted w th the 
Hudderofielcl 1 coult J\ot nnatLi al t at bll I 
tho �ht the' ' !'!<' beaiRn b> bNtcr ba 1cls-\\hrch 
,,honl<l be a 1 mcentne not a di,co nagement I 
not ce Wtat the band gave a ooncert at 0 1t\\ ood the 
obher Sunday and th e1 attended the h nera l of a<t 
old bandsman and oonducwr of the Empne Ore} es 
tra Mr Har r) Htlme on Julv 19bh 
'1 akefiel d Old uuder Yl.r Sootlull a e con 
ti u ng t l  e Par! co 1cNts I s ipposC' t he C ty 
Band w ll TI()t be a-ble rto cany out their ananged 
sha1<: of It b 1t I expect �1 Sootlull a1 d his n Pn 
'" il l not be short of fill ng tl1e bil l  themselves So 
far they have gn' en excellent and ' €ll pla• ed pro­
grammes to good wud1cnce� The> giB\e a conc&t 
at Normanton on Sunda"I J 1 lv 23rd to a very 
large audience "\Ve1e engagoo at Horb L 1y 
(Garden Pa r ty) on tJ1e 8tih Cathol D School Feast 
on -the 19th oonce1 t on Ea. tmoor Pla mg Freid� 
on the 24tih and the1 are booked for local tie.ats 
on July 29t1h and A'Llgust 5th Here is one blli'y 
band a.n3ho" 
Gawtl 01pe keep do 11" n ceh and are frequentlv 
111 e\ dence m pub1ic Mr H Kemp solo cornet 
aost"tecl B nghou e at B el le \ ue and was 1 1 good 
f01m 
I hear that m aJ1y or {J e o 1tlvmg bands are sl ort nancled but arc ke eprng thrng• gomg best 
t hev can till the bo:vs come J1ome 
Rot] well ba1 ds both of them I a\ e been work 11 g bus' ,,e tu g up prog1a 1 rr e-,, for !\ 1gu�t Bank Ho! clav rhete will be n o  bolrdaJ b i t IN yom f1 ends hear the p-rogramme� all the same Good 
mr c n e ed not b kept rn-let it  o it among tl e 
people h ohda, or no ho! da:i o\. w lhng ba1 d 
can aJwa} s make a chance to g 'e a prograJnme 
H<Jrbu1y Band gave two sacred concerts at Hor 
bury Br1d<>'e on hlre 9th mst Played at Wakefield 
Park on tllie 19nh mst on beihalf of Wakefield Old wtho �ia<l another engagement This band is m ex 
ool lent form a111d Wllt:hout doubt Mi Noel 'I1horpe r" aga111 prov:mg his v;orth 
Crigglestone Band I see ocoa, <Jnally para d  gg with the V r C They are booked for tl au 
sports on the 29uh inst :'¥1ERRIE :\!Al'\ 
L E I C ESTE R N OTES. 
On Saturday J 1lv 15th the Ar n ual B ra,gs Band! Conte,t took place at Bagv;orth rn oonneotron with the Fanoy Dress Parade on be] alf o f  the Le10ester Infirmary The weather was beautiful and the 
tollow111g brass bands took patt v1z -Ibstock 
Umted Bag" ort 1 and H 1gglescote and Ell s town �Ir r :rill of Chorley L ancai;hire adJnd1 
cu,tcd and his deCJs10n was ver v well r eoe1ved by 
the 2 OOO or more people who were present The D wa.rds were -First Ibstock Umted (A L a"ton) 
secon<l Huggleooote a.:nd Elhst-0wn (" Bur ton) 
thml Bagworth (F Ma.son) 
Leicester Club a 1d Ins"trtnte are still dom g a ' ery good wmk 1 1  playmg for our woWldod soldiers D mng t h e  last few \leeks they have g ven 'PIOg1ammes ot music at the followmg places -Victoria Ha I Stonegate and Langton Grange l\'[1 J \\ Appleby the Secr etary works \ 0ty hard for the band and wounded sold ers 
Leicester Imper1al have been a httlc qmet laitely but pleased. to hear that severnl members of this band have gn en help to other bands 111 the d stnot No doubt like all om local bands the} wrll feel upset with not berng engaged to gn e music m �he parks this s1 mmer I am g1 eatl v smpr1sed myself 
our Town Counci l  cannot l elp local bands better 
They can find mone} to engage m1litaiy bands and there 1s no 1 ecess1 h to take this step The 
town of Leicester is m a prosperou• condition and the people who \\01k long hor r smely could do with a little me sic to m spu e them 
L<:weste I vanboe "h10l1 h as done so much good work for ohautable obi ects had a clay s outmg on J ul'Y 2nd vrs trng Blaby and W hetstone m the mornmg ai d L 1ttleth01p0 111 the afternoon Thr collechon boxes contai 1ed £ 12 1 l<l "luch will help the l and io can ,  on duung these �1ymg times 
Ibstocl Umted at e 1ded the annual church parade at Ib,tock on Sundav July 8th and looked smart m un form Pleased to heai o f  t hen wm rung tihe cup at Ragworth for the second time I h ope they \\1ll trv hard to lrft the other c 1p on August 7tih 
l bst-ock Excels101 played well m the ohurch parade on July Btb '1nd I am lookina forward to hearmg then it the Annual Flower Sho" 
H ugglesoote and Elhstown played 'ery well at Bagwortl an 1 all be1 1g well will do tl e same at Ibstock contest They arc good sportsmen 
B ag"ortb Band surp11scd many at <the local contest W th st1 et ttent1011 to rehearsal and a gentle man l kc banclma»ter F :\Iason at the h ead 
the band should do well m the future S leby B a 1 d  gave an open au contest on J 1h 
2nd 111 th e village of Gr eat Dalby and i arnf'd £8 
' lnch they h anded ove1 to ihe R ed C10ss Society 
Tins band does a lot of good work m a q nl't way The o\.n rnnl B raes Rand Contest takes place at Ibstoc k  on A ugr st 7th �1r J F S�ater will 
adJud1eate and the test p eoe is Sweet English 
So lgB I hope we shall ba 1e a g-ood g-atheung 
o f  bandsmen there CORNETTIST 
,. 
• •  
\\'RIGHT A n Hou:Kn':::> BR<\S 
TH E B E L L E  V U E  C H A M P I O NS H I P  
C O N TEST 
cerng that r he:v as 1strcl 1 • 1<'h a noble 
S11ot11d l kc to !war 11101 c of t hese t\\ o 
\1 Sccllta l� S senu "\O I ne\\S 
to i or1 JEr prpr !ant) and fame '' hen the Huns 
ra f'Xtcl fll ll] I tPd 
Hf'bb un Golliei v a e Rf a 1 h ig e v ' ell cu c/o t l1 c Eel to 
1\he 64tJ \nn ial Charnp10n h p Cont st 111 be 
held on Saturdav Scpte bcr 2nd and tihougl1 no 
o ne con expect a contest of vhe pi'e ar stanoard 
, eiyone who c n 0et to Belle Vue 11Jl surch be 
trPated to onuch good p la ng a,r d a clooe co itc t 
It as a matter fo 0g1 et thai; the R ockmg 
n a m  Col l e1 y Band co l ei ot be present as t he} 
' <' e n tno 1 c0d o tl r post<'» to l C'ad a proces 
& o 1 a 1d al•o to � ' c  a cl<:ctJOn and vl ei c is no 
do 1bt h t that t l  <' p bbc of El•Pcar a 1d d sti1ct 
1 ad 1t  1 i tl  <' n 1ds that t h e  R ock ngham Ba d 
' de mg B:1 the fi rnnc al 1pport this band 
ec<e>1ves 1t l ould <>vent all} be the p1emier ba id 
c f E1 glan d !\. tall ordPr pf'rhaps but where 
no my roll, rn u1 £50 batch0s nothrng can keep a 
band back- f tl e manage n ent are b i s  ness h k e  and 
hia\ e 1 p ro date ideas B an d attencl<e>d the local 
pa1ks abo \\ all"f'n<l and th e parn des The eteian Lim t Charles God fr e\ aJtN J I 
n shmg no fe cve1 than 73 !\elf'ctlon• fo1 Belle \ e 
t;onte.ts 44 of th C'm f01 the Cl ampIOusJup Con 
rests h a  at leno tll been cornpBl!ed to idrnqu 1oh 
tihe ta k because
"' 
of tl1c b urdcno of ad ancrng age 
a.nd 1]] health \V c arc "Lll c we 0 1ce uhe feel n0s 
oJ thousand s  of bandsmen ' ho iha e played and ad 
mued luo Jkllc Vue arrangement> ' hen ' c  tender 
Uie r respectful s� n patil y \ 1tn uhe etera n ifuend 
of amatem band :'.\fay tihe b n den rest l g htlJ 
< tf' a shabbv lot , 0111g rh at at t he ti me the 
scc1 eta of he l ospna l  mo' cmcnt had rece ocl 
no clcra Is a,, to tl < 1r inabil t) to attend A t  any 
1 ate an explanat on h 1d bee <ent to the Elseear 
Committee b' ::\Ir F1 ank C1ookson the secretary 
o the Rocku gham Band 111 vhich he expressed 
m eh 1 eg er that tl  c band wot ld not be able to 
att<' cl the Ho•p ta! Fcstn al the 1 ranks ihavm&' 
been sadly depl etPd th o gh pluyP ts enl st ng a 1Cf 
Janow anc] Boldon ha e arnalgamatPd for the 
pt rposc of attend ng Butlcy contest Tins is w·hat 
•hould ha>e been done at the begmnmg of the war 
rs both brtnds were •o depleted :\[r  'I' Pick is 
n comman d and I a m  , u e the band and cond ic 
tor w 11 enJoy f II rC;hearsals f om co bmed dfo1 ts 
ratho t ha l thP J eretofo e sola ted and spa Sf' 
prncttces 
upon h 11 h b 
othu cat ,eo; Some of t he playe 1 s  ho" eve 
\Ve 81 e ploa;sc d Lo note th at the wo k as een 
taken 0, er by Mr Charles Godir ev J nn 01 and \\ e 
cannot , 'lSh ih un be tte1 th an t ha t  he may PIO' e ' 
,,0rt.hy succe, wr to ih1s fathei \Ve arc sangmne 
ifm the third generation of the n us1cal Godfrcys 
s.h no fall n rr off m the qt ality of the stocl 
oL ld be clorng then bit by ass1 iang the Hoyland 
ro , n Ba 1d lhis letter " as  delayed rn th e post 
nemg posted o the 16th J n e but d d not reach 
it Jest n at10n m 11 the 19th 1sta 1t the  festH a.I 
be1 1g the 1 :i 01 I am glad to see that th1, letter 
I as been p 1t m t n e  local pi ess so as to 1emove 
anv m 1sco 1cepno n  of the pos1t10n 
Hano l Colhe1 v ha' e been 'ery bt S) w th p10 
g1 am mes i l pa rk co 1certs par a des &c They atrended U 1sworth con rest a n d  were awarded two fo st p11zes beat n g  Spence s Steel \Vorl s for bhe fo t ti me rn then s hort h 1stori VI hat is wo1thy 
of not ice ,, that thmr rnals ga' e them cred t for 
the 'ictory "l ich prove,, t hat Spencer s Band. can 
compete hke n Le sports ncn Ce��mly Mr ° Charles Godfrey bllngs soholarly 
artamments and r pe experwnce to <flhe task He 
was born m 1866 educated at St Paul ,, School and 
at the Royal ti.cademy of YI l!>lC He gamed ih s 
first conduct ng cxper ence as a dcput:y fo1 a IB 
father on occasions He held an appomtmcnt as 
Cht rnh oi o aru�t early irn hfe and wihen 23 :5 ear>; 
old he -,, a� appornted oond uctor of the CrylStal 
Pa.lace Mil itary Band an a,ppo ntment he iheld fo[ 
some ewht years He left to take np a conducto1 
ship 'lit" fh xton and &ubsequently he becaane 
l\1 u,,1cal Dneotor at tihe Spa Scarboro igh oonduct 
mcr a n11htary band m th e o;ummer and an or 
ah�tra m otiher seasons For some years past ihe 
has been conductor of the Royal Park� Military 
Band mluoh perfor ns t�' ce dail) m Hyde Park 
So it will be seen that " e  me well wrnh n the mark 
n �ymg that he brmgs m uch exper1enoe to the 
se1, ice of contest ng bi ass bands 
:Mr Godf1ey has clhoscn his matter ho n La 
Cra 10 '.Iooi Ba 1d ate another combmation who 
a 1  e st ll " tn 1 s ai d I note they have been 
tootlmg at t he 8 i 1 dav School heat Of 
COL ise :\It Ed1tot vo t don t kno" Cm e ::\f 001 
It is at back at '.10111 Sa \ at1on Army once 
we 1t tl ere 8 t  cl the dru m iec01vcd ,o m an y  
coppe s f1om the h stene s that o 10 of the br gade 
was hea1d to say Como on clrnps it s like 
thro" ng now t up a gam no vJ1eer at Crane :Moor 
Stocksb1 dge plaved sPIPct ons of m s c at then 
musical festn al o 1 Sunday T me 18th al so played 
at rh<e> Pemsto 1e Fest al June 25th 
Th I t01 e also played at the PPmstone Fest ' al 
Chapeltown playfd fo1 the Wai Pn Sunday 
School ch1ld1Pn on Su clay T l ne 18th and also 
gave a conceit at Vi hitc Lan0 on the Su day 
eve 1 rn,, 1 1 a d of the ba cl fondR 
A. q attette c'Ontest sholld have taJrcn place at 
\\ om b" ell on Sat r day J uy 15th Test p ece 
o 1 n choice a id puzes to tl c ' al 1e o f  £ 3 besides 
special, I I ear that only 01 e pall :v entered so 
the e1 e 1t h ad to be abando oed I am ot rpr 1scd 
to see s eh co tests as t hese a1 e i ot pat om•ed by 
the local bandsmen \V I at do t hev reaJly ' an t ? 
�n excPllent concert look place on Suncla:i July 
23rd for the "1dow and cl11ldren of ::\[ J S mon s 
l ate financial sec etar) of Harton Band A treat t o  
al l  wtho attP1 clecl n fact o 1e o f  the best it has 
been m} lot to attei cl 'I he cello sol01st is  a n  
a rtist sufficient to attract a I t l l  house b y  h is nch� 
d ual efforts a1 cl I am s ie he "ill be accorded a 
hearty \\ elcome at fL tme e1 0age ments 
St Hilda Coll ery Bai cl ' ere n the park th e 
same e\ en n g ancL are to appe n again o Sunday 
pr10r to Bank Hobday !'.It Laycock was away 
on the 2?nd ar cl 23 cl be 1g e 1gaged m solo "01 l 
'.Ja sclen Coll eiy CBand a re due 111 the J?ark on 
S nda) July 30th and are aJso pieparmg for B1 tlf'y co 1test Thei tL 1ed out a f ll band fo1 
last p1 ogramme .a.1 d d d very " ell cons deung 
then absence from s eh work for w Jong 
Har111omc and G ar ba lcli h a' e thro vn m together 
J r st to keep members nteiestecl rhere is all to 
gain and notlung to l ose by com b n n,, and it 
seem> so stra1 ge for ban ds to be unable to ha>e 
rehearsals beca, 1sP of m ,, ffic en t  numbe1s when by 
a httle g1 e and take from t he concl cto s (generally 
the stumbling blocks) JO nt piact ces would remo' e 
all  pett} 3 ealou s1es 
rra iata The m �1c of Vei d1 1s g1 eat ly 
fa 01 red by bairn:bmen and probabl) tJI is selection 
vill be <flh e most popL l ar Belle Vue p�ece af recent 
'!ears 
l'he entnes are i ot announced <Lt tih e time o! 
wl'ltmo- but fiom information rece ved ' e find 
that they mch de Foden s Motor � ork,, Black 
J)jke Mil l .. Irnell Sprmg> Wrngates lemperance 
Hebden B11dge Hor'' 10h R M I Lmdley Kmg 
Oi-oss Bmo house a111d Rastr ck T ernpera'llce Ra ' 
maiish Bescot (L & N W Rl) ) Rotheiiha 11 
Boro1wh and a fe" oiliers o f  "luch we are not 
qmte �rta n .Anyihow those named aie m the 11 
,,elves s1 fliment guarantee of a good contest 
It 111 be Pen tihat the co1 test is again on a 
Satnrdiay 'I\he last Septen ber contest wa, 
c.ha,no-e<l from the usual first :Nlonday to the fost 
Sa1m�day m Septcmbe1 th e obi ect of ::\1es�1 s 
Je111moon bein o- to 1elim e competm0 bands and 
attendmrr bandsm en from any necessity to neglect 
impot"ta;t w01l Tho 1915 oontest pio ed a great 
"H<'cess the Large attendance i ustihed t1 e change 
af a t me honoured date and vhis ' ear agam the 
event w 11 take place o n  the first Satuid ay m Sep 
tember viz Septembe1 2nd We hardly hope to 
SN there so many bandsmen tfr om distant par Ls of 
tlrn country as 1 e ha' e met lJhere arm tal ly m pie 
"ar tin es but 1' e feel SL11e that foi nany mi les 
around Manchester all �oads ' ill lead to Belle V1 e 
on the 2nd of Septe1nbe1 
vVe ant c pate L b  g attendance and ' e  1.al o U is 
oppo1 tumty to ie n m d  old fr end• that '' e shall be 
glad to i;ee them once more n om room under 111 e 
0aJlery also that we shall be delighted to make 
new acqrnmtances there VI e ate th ere to meet 
om fnendo and we as! tho,e whom we do not 
kno\\ personally not to stand on any ceremony but 
1ust walk u p  and mtroduce bhcm0elve, 
R OT H E R HA M  & D I ST R I CT. 
::\Iy ' •it to tl r Thnty fir st A nm al Tul� ( ontc,t 
"as a er:y ntere st n0 o 1 e I was 'ery plea•c<l 
o tins occ s on to find that ,1x bands ente1 eel and 
played from Rothe l am a1 cl district of which 
I l a e t he ho OL r of be i g  d1 sti ict cor respon de t 
e' er before l as th , chstnct been reprPsented b.) 
q many band• ' z Rotherh am B otOL gh D n 
rmgton R a  >rmarsh '1 omb vell To" n Houghton 
"\lam and B1 cl vell S bscr pt on 
It is at Bdle v L c " h em one meet,,  olrl fuends 
and al•o makes the a cqL amt nee of new ones 
B a11clsme 1 aie JOlh good fello \ s and also good 
'p01tsmen too t ake1 as a class and \1 11trn g 
pe1 sonallv I love to be amo 1g th<e>m 
On 'e.s ::\lr E ditor I had a JOllv good time 
f xcept fo1 t he m 1 s1c '.l u,1c to the m nd of man 
s gge,,t• somctm 1g sot ! n sp I 1" an element of 
<l1vrne oug n '.I sic can bf' eas1l:v eh estecl of its 
rEsihet c qua] he. " hen 1t become s a h orror 
'lherP vas noth1 g 11 a w of the performances 
t hat lf'ft n t Pmo of fc>el 1g as a ies 1lt of ' hat 
they h ad heard :Wa 1t of Sjmpat h v and un h of 
idea was ap parent 1 1  all rI1p band Of com c I 
don t mtcnd to be na1 s h  111 m' er hnsms seemg 
that mo�t bands had been depicted b y  enlist ments 
\'\ha. a e t he ... ttr butes of a great ope1 at10 
•mger ? JEstl etie qua! bes of -v01ce perfect chct on 
t h e  el oquence of an orat01 the dramafac po" ers 
of r he acto the :Patural sim 1lat10n of J °' 
laught P- oorro rage despan with hghtnmg 
chang<' s  from one simulated emotion to another 
self foi gotten m the dom natrng power of the 
chaJ acter person fied Thmk of me 1 ho m o  LI  
fact ne ' 1le l ibrettos a 1d m en I o defile then 
falents bv forcm g God s resthet c so n ds 1 to 
•hapeless horrors oombmabo 1s " h  eh ' II match 
the hat rowmg flo" of a r 'e1 not of shmrng s n 
I t water b t of d1sgust111 g ep •odes ' luch ho Id 
ha'e been tm ned 1nto tl  c elm n pipes 
v\ e were l eft 'nh an a<'h mg h ea t expect n g  to 
hear ome band smmou H r h P  d ffi <'  tlt1es vh eh 
cl d not come from the fi rst ro the last band 
Altho gh R a ma sh H '  f a 1 a cl<'rl fi rst 111ze (of 
"h1ch I am plea•ecl as 1 hope it ill sp then 
or1 to g eate thi gs) t I ey wf'i <' 1 11  mv op 1 on 
a long \a} belm cl Pendleton P blic ''ho pl" j eel 
t he best band of the clay a cl I mu•t svmpat l1 <C 
w1th '.fr J en m 1 0-s a1 1 h 1 ,  ba id m not bP ng 111 
t he p1cm 1P pos t on The e as J 1st one f<e>at irP 
r n  t h ,  pel'formanc6 given h) Ra vmarsh wh eh 10 
do ibt h:td ts tellin g effect a id "h 1ch '1 i 
Hall well a ppca1 ed to ha' e de' oted his t ime " h  l•t 
prPpan ng them fo Belle \ e a 1d that 'as  t e 
ope 1 ng mo'icme nt 
::\'.!: '' 1lson v1th RothP h•m Borough did ' eiv 
' H  II to be placed fifth and T h ea t hat hopes ar<e> 
<>nterta n ed o[ them bemg a h� 1 d  to be recko1wcl 
w th '.Ir C Elsom is a 1 eg lar member of th e 
band and I hope ve s hall •<'<' th em amongst tl e 
hands at the September contest 
Hought,o :'.\Ia 1 dtd ' e  :v well h t I tho ght 
\V ombwcll Town gave a m uch bctt<'i pt> fo m an ce 
and a frw mor<> reheanals II om thP. , Pt0ra 1 :\h Joseph B oot hro, cl (who by the wav is tn n ed 72 
v<>ars of age) wo 1ld have l ifted th em rnto t h e  
p1 1zes Oh Ho1 at10 ' I should h ave hkerl t o  ha' e �h ai eel 111 that I ttle swag of yoms ·wh at �ay 
vou Bee1 o 0 No th ank you I can feel t h e Hen 
and C h icken, 1 u n ng arou 1d -.et 
Dmnmgton onh :rnv0 a moderate performance bt t the1 e is t h e  makmg of a ban d here a a-ood 
11:0 ahead lot whom I hope to hea1 more a!Xiut 
D<'n t be do"nhea ted a fan t h eart &c 
Bud\\ ell gave one the 1mp�ess on o[ berng a 
little nervous and no wo 1der seemg that most 
of the member• mad thf'1r appcara oe on the 
eontest stage for the fi st timP <e>spC'cmllv at Be l le 
Vue Howevpr vo 1 ha' e 1 1  ::\Ir Tackson th P 
r ght man Gn e him vo It attt>nhon Good 
!:Paith Joe 
I a m  pleas<'d to i <'po1 t t h at Ho\ la 1d 1 own and 
tl e E15f'car Bras Banns h a' c been gn m g  th0i 
scr"\ ces at th e El,;ecar and Ho:vland H ospital 
gath<'i mg rn a cl of the Barn IP, and Rlwffi<'ld 
h ospitals Tt 1s so very long- ag-o r1iat I heai d 
a nythmg of th<' above h' o band • :\11 Edito 
that I h a sten " ith tin, ep Atl P to let the ba id 
'l'Oi ld  I no" that t hev are still m <''<Jstence !\nd 
l am s 1r' t hat both thP Hovland and E1S€car 
h< nrl• will be glad to see their names m your 
Rock ngham Band ga' e a sacred concert o l 
S 11 da y  I 1 gh t J ul v  16tb The weathe1 had been 
w e tched all dav but clea1ed 1 p J Ust m ti me fo1 
the band to prncePd :\ [ 1  Crookson ms sted npo 1 
the members go ng on wit] t h P  pe fo mance and 
a mcc strn v.as collecterl tm\ a  ds rl e band funds 
l:t a  ' u  a sh g<L\ie an excelleni; programme m 
\ ctoua Paik on Sunday July 16th A. large 
1 L rnber of people 'eie prrsent and collect10n 
et e take l o 1 behalf of t he band fL nd I hcv 
also played a progra 11me of music at the Garden 
E ete n t h e  R a  Hnarsh R ecto1y lho n cls 011 
T h  usday J dv 20th 
V\ oodl ouse Ba 1d played good mt sic at  th e gal a 
held at Hands vort h m conn ection with the 
Pnm1tn e C h  i eh o 1 Satt iday Jt ly lSth 
\\ INCO 
O L D H A M  D I ST R I CT 
Ig 101ance "' generally t he cause of Jealousy­
thaL i t �hall be L prnotcd is the smc e v1sh of 
VEX !\.TUS 
N O RTHA M PTO N D I STR I CT 
.\1 <l so a not] e J 1ly contest has 1 assecl "ith 
ucce,,sful results rh1s m idsum mer contest does 
ot amact the So th LVI idlandet so much as the 
September e er t fo which we shall soon b e 
n ak 1g p epa al10n ye it only seems a few eeks 
•11ce \ OUI esnmable paper w1s hi! of d iscuS&on 
on the last \ ear contest a n d  manj su ggestions 
offer eel to :\I cs•rs J e mson as to ho ' the i con 
test should be coudt cted 1j c r idgcs The 
test p ece 'ihe exclu s  on of W01ks Ran ds 
cl all the est of it Holl n 'ood Brass Band I PCPntl) t,ook part n " I ha' e lived t h  o g 1 a gLeat m m  be1 of Belle d ,,play rn connect on with one of tho Oh add c'l ton \ e conte�ts a 1d I am l ookmg foi va1d to the Schools  The eather nformnately d id m ioh to 1 ext b1 t I sh all be great!) surpused 1f tl e <n ai the proceedu gs The other Sunday Hw ban d sl ght est d1ffp ence " 11 be m ade m anything at took part i 1 t he Ra,il cvay Sei ants l. e r  onstration all nless t he uh at o" 1 1 g to the war restnct10ns on behalf of the o�ph a..'l FL n d s  T otter \I 1 1 1  n o t  be able to get 0 m eh ale 
\Vate11head Band has had a ' er} busy t1me so far as is his usual l1ab1 , and 1f we can 01 the Jaw this season Two concerts ' e1 e gn en on July lot:ri c , keep h nn sobei L 1til the dee • on is g1 en 1 Oldh am Pail for uhe benefit of the Info nar) , e m ay get some oomn on se1 se oL t of h m afte1 
'\ !though fa rl:i well p at ron sed espec all.) m bhe ards evenmg blrn ohi ect d c sened m� ch better support The Nortl ants A osoc aho 1 Band ha,  now g , en 
On the 22nd T ly the band ga' e its serv10es m con fou r  co 1certs and a fauly la1ge s m h as been 
nect on wrnh an ef ort by th e St Joh n  l\.mb 1lance handed to the vauous clia r es f om t he collec Co1 ps foi Blinded Hcroc9 A field day and am tions There is plentj of nmc a 1d I bPI e' e 
bulance display \ <LS h eld at A1 stcrland� c r cket plentv of energy amo ,,st tlus cornbmed band to 
ground 01nd there was a, cap ital attendance O n  augmen . these fu d, ,;Lill ft r ther Certamly 
July 29bh tJoe band tLinecl m t on pMad e  for th e  Kerte11n g l ould be \1S1ted 1t ould not maittcr 
Waterhead Patroot c; F n d  an<l on J 1 ly 30tih a con "he 1 Ihe ban d odJ be s u e of a good collec 
cert >HIB gn en on Oldham cncket �10ur d fot tl e t1 0n a d Kette1mg people o u l d  h a, e a good Oldham Inforn&ry and \Vatel'head Patr ot c Fu.nd p ogramm e rhe band 1s also engaged at th e cricket ground 1 h s h 1k ng p a s , e call it has pto e<l for 
'vVatershcddmgs on ti.ugust 12th m 1ch o-oocl and J isbficd its bemg It has closed 
Glod" icl Band pklj ed selections of music n many gaps healed ,-, any sores and fo&tered i 
front, o f  Oldha u lo •n Hall l a st Saturday at a fcllowsh p arn oi gst the \ ar10 s bands that coul d  
i ecrmting meetm0 of th e Oldham Vol mteer not ha\ o been don{' m an i othe wa:i !\.ncl some 
Leag 1e \ih1ch s try ng to b mg tl e 1 mt to foll thrng aga n nc ust be said for the choice of th eir 
"trengtih v z 600 conductor I h ave spoken to many of these men 
Belle Vue Conte,,t seemed a bit slack woven thrn and I!h"Y seem all agr<'ed t hat the s iccess of the 
year to m y thrnkmg thoL gh I Unnk the attendance unde1takrng emanates from ::\lr 0 '<'n PC'ntelow 
" as an impro' ement on thait of laot year Many " hose enthusiasm as e h  au ma 1 of the \.ssoc1at on 
old iamil a faces were mISsed but I hope for t!-e msp 1 e, every m ember of the combrnation that he 
good t nrn corn ng agmn and may it be •oon The so ably conduct , 
\erdwt of the 3 udge d d not g "� complete satis Rt shden bands am al l bLsv lhe lemperance 
fact o n  and I rny,,elf feel confid ent that the first a 1d :\[ isswn 1 ave combrned for tl e t me berng as 
puze band was a poo fi st Anyhow they got it both banrls have been co 1 s  derabl :v cl a vn upo 1 
Sha> Band �as M Dan Clf'a' e 1  playmg trom by the m l itai v Thev I eep p th e r co certs ar d 
bone aga n I hear hav ng taken the place o f  Mr open air miss on "01k and play nw,w whJch 
Denn s Davey who went �ecently to Spencer s 1ould r.ot be po s1hle uth t "  o half bands 
Steel Works The oond "as at D imrnod on the Rt shclcn Rifles keep u p  a fan band alilho1 gh 
15th and I learn tl ey are to gn e another concert thei h ave lost nPa l y  the whole of the r cornets 
there on Saturday July 29th ( Dan,,y Da) ) 111 '1 n t vonh kno" s whf' p to look when he 
Lees Temperance e entl:v played for l!he a its  me a a natt o f  fact } hde 1 1 Cih1 ist an Bieth ren Schools pioccos1on and at o ma! tI ne, s ft 1 of ba ldsmc 1 ThPv k0ep 1 p 
the r field clav i lw 1 f01 t ,, i  tlv cm c tb and lance' h 1cn a 1 e  
�otihmg do ng a t  Bro ' n , Band bat S -.;en ccessf l lfe:v ga' e c01 f'Ptr fo t h e  
1rphea1 ah 'Thev ha e a fc recr I fs I hear � o thamp on •h r0 pr1,01 e s of V<Li 1 tre m an} 
as m any a8 yoL can and tra n them and i etted a good s rr 
1lho bt :'.l>Ianch ester , Band from Ih rst Bar \ olla ston called n "\l 11 l t •o th to cond et 
!\ shton under I yr e a, at Stamford Pail the thf'm then conce t, o 1 J:i ea t S daj Thc:y 
obher Saturday aftf'rnoon and d cl ell for looal vc e h<"a t ly pleasC'd t! th at � e  l e  nm s excel 
clrnruties Mr Jones conducted tihe pe:rformar ce 1 l0nt nam <'L m the cond et of both c o1 c<e> ts 
DobcroS'S pla:ycd for Spr ngh eacl Congre� at1onal R a  1 ls rempe ance k eep a o-oocl ba1 d Tl e 
Schools at thc1r Field Dav on Sah rda) Jtly 22ncl '. f  1 tary :::lPrv ce B 11 s I nd to them as they are 
and ga' c m u c h  sat sfact on 1 pa Iv all •ta if'd men lhe:v ake no long rests 
The band of Oldha n BI 1e Coat Sohool h a.s ::; ven t hey a10 co mi th pl a mg 'or cha1 table objects 
e em! excellent p ogrammes d nmg the past fc , R a t  ds people look to th en band as pa t of the 
eeks and lrns among otihe1 phces appea1ecl at  ro ' n  s const t t on he) Pxpect the ba d to g ve \\ nn eth Pa k and Straw h0rn GardcnQ b ice o (<; bP t n •t n ngh and the) aie e' e1 d s 
o\rd"oclc Indt otrial School Band " as engaged at a1  po 1tf'd 
the Schol ar, Spo1 ls at V. ate1 hecld ng-s on July \ elh 1,,bo o gh To 1 Band " th a httle assist 
11th 'Ilhe l ads ere n <' aige of bandma<ter a1 cf' a1 e do 1g ve ' "ell I hev ga' e t vo co1 ce1ts 
Geo Ta ylor an<l p l a c 1 "\'l"cll I h e a  the-v also o i :::; cla v la, o e n the afwri oo 1 a nd anothe 
pla:1Pd n fiont of th e ro vn Hall before Q,O ng to 111 the e' e ur ,,  r t Uastle F cld [ hey bad 
th e g o me! SE:\iPER P A R ,\,  TC S la ge a eh c0s at bot'i co 10erts a 1d the takin gs 
SO U T H  S H I E L D S  A N D  D I STR I CT 
The band of the R F A seem to mo 10poh se park 
engagement• ga1 den pai t es &c m the Newcastle 
a ea Th Pv are our e' e1y week two o r  three times 
a id Su 1 day mornm g pa ade 1s  enjoyed bj th e 
pub! c as well as the band and corps I notice men 
from ' anous parts of the country among the bandc 
men a 1d I a n  surf' th ey m ay consider t h emsoh c, 
fort. nate to be porn an ently stationed at N ewca,tle Banacks 111 d '" t h  every opport 1111ty f01 private 
engageme ts a n d  pe m ss10n to accept them 
Ba 1dsme 1 m all L cb bands sh ould take ad>an 
tag e. of the a1 bclcs and lessons 111 the B B N and 
stt dy senoush o as to m pi ove their m u srnal statns 
Thi, may be the chance of their lifetime Do not lPr it shp Of comse I know that all bandsmen n 
t he arm} ha e not all the p11vileges that th1,. band 
has 1 or the spa re tnne but the; all have suffiment 
to de, ote 01 e or two hours per day tu study tJie dn me a 1t a 1<l if thPv don t make thcmseh es 
Pffic en t now the chances are a gamst them rn the futm e 
:::lpence1 s Stef'l 'I\ 01 kR kePp up the n c,'Oncert work 
and also parade at the head of Home Defence Co P• They attended Uns\\ orth contest and p!a)ed 
a good pe1 fot ma.nee n the seleotion test 111 fact a surpr1, 1 gly good rend1t on of a difficult test after 
compa1mg the playm g  on the march l}Ir C \Vai d p loted them 
Throcklv had rntenrlecl compebl1g b ut for s0mc 
11 avo1da ble 1 eason could not attend I hear they 
ha' e al so abandoned th<e> i dea of go n g  to B r tlev 
Heworth have :\Ir A.lmond of BJrt!ey St 
J D>eph s fame to conduct and were due to gn e a 
prngramme i 1 Saltwel l Park on Sunda:v July 23rd 
when :\Ir E Thorpe officiated m pl ace o f  Mr 
!\. lmond t h e  latter bcmg engaged at B1rtley �' 1t.h 
11 s band th e1e 
FPl ling qu et on aero mt of nen bemg called <P B u t  I llPa r of a grPat f'fforr to br ng t he ban d back 
m st h a  e b c 1 con, le able 
The e as a Ga d en £ et<e> n t h C'  beant1 n 1 
g o 1cls of Cia 1 fo d Hall  a fort ight ago rn aid 
of the local p11so1 ers of " at £1 1d  The Ketter m g  
Orcl1C'stral Ba cl 11°' ided the nH o (free of 
cha gP of co t se) co 1d 1crPd b '  :Vl1 Tom Soudon 
T!11' ba 1d ,, compose cl of the picked nst L men 
t a ]  ts of he to r -st ngs woodwrnd and brass 
'l'he ph' 1 g as excdlent and m uch en3oved b:v 
t h e  pPoplP 'l he iest!t of the F<e>te is 1 0  md abott 
£ 160 
I<.. C'ttC'n 1g R fles ga' e a concc1 t on S n da) last 
Ihe ' cathe1 ' aR aga n st the r st ccess fi nanciallj 
b t thC' ha 1rl 1 P rlPrP<l a f1 prog1 am me 
Kettet n g- To ' 1 Ba r ga' P a co cert on Sun 
da t hf 23 ] rhf' Pat] P was id<e>a) he  1Ce a 
la ge c10" cl of people ThP p1 ogramme mcluded 
J oa1 or A and manv 11 th e a id e1 ce " ot ld 
i emember wl en t \\a, t he test piece ar Kf>ttP1mg 
•ome 33 vears ago 
It o i lcl  be a good 1m estment for these two 
bands • 1l ev o Id fol lo ' t he example of many 
ot her l ancls and I K 1p The cl 1b concerts 
co 1ld he arrai ged v h ad, anta0 e to both I t 
" ould not m atte1 to "\11 P eston " hethe he h • d  
1 4  me 1 0t 28 b t tl e mus c lo' ing people of  
I, <e>tter n g  v o  I d  gr eath appr<e>c ate i t  
'. [ I DL A N DIT'E 
It 1• alwavs nterest g to hc>a1 about the fostf'r 
rng and f01 m at1on of brass bands amongst bo:vs 
c pe01all at th<i pres nt 1 me whe 1 so m anv of 
o 1r semot bancl,me1 ar<' awav on mJl tary service 
\\ P heai a !:;and has been formed amongst the 
bo'is conn Pcted ' 1th S t  Dunstan s C hurch Law 
c 1 c e  R oad \\ a\ f'tt1 ee '. [ r  T HO\"\ ELL the 
organ sr on of tl f' !ale 1 1 1  E rank Howell who 
for ma 1 y  vea1s ' a< ba dmaster o f  the Liverpool 
Bit Pcoat School is to be t h e  ba1 dm aster and no 
lot bt the bovs will thrn <e> nncl<>1 h s t nt10n 
:\[P >r• Rushvrn t} 5.: D reaper ba 1cl mstn ment 
n ak r 11 17 I �l ngton have suophed the rnstn 
Mf'nh 
S O L  TO N D I STR I CT 
I ee 1 th e Oluo 1 1cl0 a lC'tte1 fr01 1 A 
I-0 c uf I l crti ho ch arn p10 1 he ught o f  
t he people of \\ <'stl o gn ton to get " hat the:v 
a t uz SL nday mis c 111 tl c p 1 bl c pa1k It 
appca s t hat \\ n,:sates offe1ed to gn c h o  con 
CP t for c11a tJes on a particulai S nclav The 
p0opl e at'tendccl 11 grc<Lt nnmbc1 s antic1pah 1g 
some pleasant fC'w I o rs rn I ea nt 1f 11 sL r1oundmgs 
and I St <' m  g to 0oocl m s c bv hen fa, ounte 
band But t hey 1 cko 1ecf 1th o t tl  en m aste1 s­
the Connr1! had refused perm ss1on a 1cl the baud 
was 1 ot the e Jt goes w thont sa) 1 1 0 h at Lhe 
people 'ere d1 sappo 1ted b tt 1 !  thev let t go at 
t h at they de e1' e tl e sort of i uleis they vo got 
\'\ e I ca1 a lot of tall  about the p0\\81 of t h e  
people a cl t h  ben efit of dem<'c at  c go' e nment 
B1 t J ot p t df �lectwns fot a yea o t vo same 
as has happ<' 1ed rn rnai ' p laces cl 1nng the " a i 
and t he p ofe sscd servant, of Demos soo 1 sho ' 
tl " r 1e colo 11 s Th e \'\ estho ghton dictators 
appearNl to h a•e bee moved bv cl ff ere 1t 1rn 
pulses Snme objected to the people ha ng nt sic 
o 1 Sundav Ro, da1 c thev w sh to sit n a park 
a 1d I "ten to a band perhap, go so far as to 
e 1 oy t ou a S 1nday ? \Vhy don t they go to 
cl m eh 01 chapel 1 1d 11stcn to the organ-and 
help t l e col lect10ns there ? If they ha•e a1 v 
coppe1 s to g \ie a vay l} at s t he place for them 
Some had othe i easo 1s It seems th a t  somE 
t n c ago a few years a go I th nk it vas decided 
to pt t p a 1 and ta 1d m th e Pubhc Park an d to 
ask the ba ds to paJ fot t \Vmgates ref ised 
and t l  01c fo1e they shal l  i ot pl:tv o 1 ot r ban d 
stand I suppose 1 f  th ey had paJcl t h<e>y ' oulcl 
sllll ha' e to beg perm ss1on to se t The i 
1 efusal was n ot fo1gotte1 and I gathPr f1 om the 
letter m t he Chrnmcle that  some gave t hat as 
then eason for 101m g hands vith the otmc1 s to 
,h ut ont the band to dep1n e the people o f  a treat 
and some chauty of help 
I s ppose them is 10 election pend ng at West 
hot ghto1 ISt n ow but 1f t he people forget :such 
lo dly domrnabon and don t show these men that 
the) are 10t masteis and owne1s of \\ esth oughton 
and t he park-then they desen e thP s rnbbing to 
be repeated Oh t s a giand thn g to be dresser! 
a little bnef authouty (I hope it will be b p,f 
n t h 1 ,  case) and to lord o' e1 one s ne ghboL 1 s 
to tell them what they shan t do o 1 Sunday Ii• 
b 1t  one step to tell t hem " hat theJ must <lo 
lhorc aie plent) o f  men who wo Id revive tihe 
I qms t on and Tule the so ls as well as the bod es 
of me tf they h ad the cha1 ce Of such are some 
CoL nc11 J01, I h ave met and h e ard of They ha. e 
the ill and they are £01 C\ er tcstm&" their po" e r  
A l" ays tr:i ng how m wh the people " II stand 
al ays g 1 g  th e scrn" <Lnothe1 t urn " hen the 
people are doc le The war h as given them a 
ch ance and tl eJ have not m ssed 1t Get at them 
a• elect on t mes m eveq to" a 1d pa 1sh " ho1e 
t hey ha' c f'J<<' c secl the r petty t :i ianny aga1 1 °t 
t h e  people a cl out " ith them neck and crop 
l he o ly "ay fo get them out i, bJ puttmg me  1 
of tl e people up :tgamst them \Vhv not some 
I\ ngates l andsman bP pt t 1p as a candidate 
1th the battle er y Th e Park fo1 the Peopl e 
v hen and ho v thev "ant it 
\\ csr houghto 1 s an exa nple of what is go ng 
o 1 all O\ er he co 1 try The bigots h a  e the r 
I ttle day a 1d a e u sm g  it for all tl ey a1 e orth 
I et th bandsmen 1 emember tl ey are citizens too 
an l p t up a fi gh t for the ught.s of t h e  pubhc to 
en1ov thems<'l es rn the r own way on then o 1ly 
da) of l e1su " It s 1 ot m la ,,f ,\ for them to 
listen to open a m • c on a S1 n cla)- t s t h e  
local b u rn  bles " ho °' en ide  t he l a w  
B esses >e t to Bnmrngham I t is  no shame to 
admit they ve e under some cl sadvantage As I 
l a' e explamecl they h a  e lost ,ome good men to 
th e a my and Besses parted cv1th them cheer 
f lly fo1 the great cause St I I  B esses scored a 
t mph-no n eed for me to q ate the et log1es of 
the press o record t h e  o' at ons given to them 
b y  t he p 1bl e 
\\ } at 1 s i;he sem et of B css0s s� pe 110 1 ty as a 
co < rt �and 9 I hat is a quc,t1on I h avf' been 
asked m any t mes and old rnaders of the B B N 
w ill i emember that l h a\e been nswerrng tlus 
quest10n for O\ er 20 )e ars Besses ha> e 110 vish to 
J ude the reason-it is an open secret But stiange 
t h at no other brass ba ds have acted on JL 
W h ern\ei Besseo go whPrC\CI they Urn,, e go1e 
m all their concenmg earner they havP a.!ways 
g-01 e at the r best .'.Iv g11m old fucnd '1m 
Bogle JS no mean oonduotor no1 "as R J aekson 
a second rate amat eur but n ever h <Lve they let 
the band go wit hot t ::\Ir 0 'en f uh 0 ven can 
co ne ::\lr Owen va at B im 1 1 gham and l 
' ent 1 e to sa:v that thot sands of people \ ent 
to thei fo st Besses conceit solely o r of OL rws1t3 
to see the K m g  of Co 1ductors And ha' mg come 
once t h <'y h a' e n ever m _,sed a chance to come 
aga n How often ha' e I told D ke m the davs 
gone by that it would paj them to engage ::Y.lr 
G ladney for cV'ety concert Ihou,a 1ds of peopl e  
ould pay to sec :\It Gladnov whe 1 he w a s  rn 
his p11me \\ ith D kc But I only got slammed 
by old Po id •her fot hymg to p it them on 
to a good th ng 
}Ill content o n  s that a con crt band sl  OL  lei be 
at it� best poss ble at e ery oon e1 t }ILL Bogle is  
the first to sai Vi c m u st have :\fr 0 en He 
kno"s that a g eat conductor J C  t l ifts a band from 
good to st pe1 excell ent :\fr 0 en .has gai 1ed a 
ondcrf 1 nfl ('TIC'e °' (' Bes,�es- under ih1 n they 
a e l kc 1 0n rnsp cd---ihe can play on them it] 
the r.ouch of a m astAr 
ti.nother reason for bho g eatncos of Beoscs B 
becaL se th<'y get more of the J ,the•t clas� tmtwn 
than all the otJ1er so called concert ba cls p t 
together E' ery p;ece p l ayed at a concert under 
::\lr Owen is a lesson The others get a p i o  
fess1onal for contests and then g o  .v1thout ih n to 
concerts Can tl1ey gn e of th en best ' ithot t lnm 
Of co 1se they can t or they voLldn t ' ant lh1 n 
for a cont e:;t The fact is bands ai e sh01 t »g'hted 
11hP� fi g e rt ou t t h , ay-one "ay or anobher 
'I:hey ay tih cn ices von t rr n to co, er a p ro 
fess o n al cond ctor I daresay that s t1 P but 1 f  
they l et th e conductor ha e a  nm they m ght co 1 e 
m t me as the I popularity morcas<'d to get fees 
nol ar belo v Bes,e, :t\obodv " di say that any 
conductoi 1s SL eh a dra bh the pL bhc as :'.\>it 
0 en is But :Mr Halliwell }/fr Giay ::\h 
Greem,ood all h a, e qmte a ' al e tl1 the public 
as their bands ' ould find o 1t f they t ied til e 1 
But ble�s you they re too slow 
Or they thmk that because they iha\ e 11ad a 
lo, on on a pieco from then p ofess onal ooncluctor 
ttey pla) it J ust as well whethPi he •s there or not 
If tl1at 1s  ti ue t s time fo1 them to ohange their 
p1ofess1onal cond uctor or change bhen playe-ro 
The player that co ldrr t pla'I" better 'ltnde1 :vrr 
0 en than under Mr Bogle would sihuft soon and 
the gentle -Will am vm1ld be the ehifte1 
Or iflhey 1>ay ·we would play better 1mder :Mr 
Halh ' e l l or Mr Gray or Mr Greem, ood " e  
kn o " e  wodd but the publ ic wouldn t 
fice any d ff<e>rence V. ouldn t they they wm Id 
feel the cl ffer<e>nce m the fir,t few bars None of 
these ai e Alexander s�an O" en comes only once 
m a generation and not always as often B 1it 
them is a big gap between th{'Be ancl any others 
rn thP. field as rntorprete1s and cond 1ctors G ve 
them bands on " h eh th ey could cxtf' 1d themseh es 
band s on wl clh thev oould rely for response a s  
:M r  Ch\cn rel ies on Besoes a n d  t h C'  p ubl ic " oulcl 
soon notice the d1ffeienc e  Instead of bcmg only 
pretty and clever they rmgiht beoome m tunP 'nth 
m oh pohshrng m irror showing ilh e rnner oo 11 of 
im o In�tead of play nJ the music as far as tlhev 
oan see through it thev would pl a:v all the con 
d uctor can see and ifeel rn it I often tell Bogle 
th at a p cee ne\ e1 round, t vice al ke to me wJ1on 
Mr O"cn cond ucts t E' e1 \ t1 ne 'Olle hems 
someth ng ne" and gieat n the ma,t-crh airange 
meats  he has made E ,  e 1 y  tnn c he bnngs out 
some great tho 1ght or some b<e>aut1h I feature 
mo e nobly or mo1 e beautiful than I ha, e hea rd [t 
bPfore A n d  Will iam sa:1s 'Iho 1 h a  t Jut 1t 
T nt 
ThP publ ic /er/ somethmg rn the pl a) m g  of Besses 
rhe\ o 1lv hear the oth ers 
B 1t " lrnt s r e Rf' of tall< n cr 
opt band � hkP l l vkP 3 cl \'I }kC' 
o' "\ r  rrl arln <'y a d "\ f r  S wift 
l'i hen I couldn r 
to "'P the ' alue 
for concert con 
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d etl J ca11  t l1opP to oo un e h  good w ith ba nd 
11eh 
0
ar f n sn allu 1 ,tat r<' b t m uch b 1gg" 
1 t l 1 o n cm c� t Ho er I ha' e aid ' J a t  
I h a  '-' sa d a 1  d - the co1iselJ " cc 
I ha' c talked w m eh a hot t R c>sscs that I w 1 1  
r o r  take t p 'PaC<' about ot er ( 1 gagcmcnts filled 
d cl to be fill0d LN m<' pa s o 1 to othero 
The pap<' s tell me thar Ra dcliffe 1s b1 sv lhe 
q al1t:v o f  thc> p1 c<'es J s0e n tl  c p10g1ammes 
p1 bhshC'cl a1 d rhf' k o vlcdge t hat Sam Lord ha• 
pa s0d tlwrn fo 1 p 1 bhc c rfo a1  c mak<e>s me 
exiw t a b � f t I ('  0 ii E n 
Hall ell Hand l a p colle led £7 9� 4d to b 1y 
tobacco fo1 the l J Cb abr oad Good bov" 
'\ n "' 01th h <'acl d th� pioccss on o 1 Ser on� 
Da i :tt t he Pa n h Cl u 1ch 
E agley '> r  !ls pla.) C'cl Cl rch S ndai  School treat 
at Tt to 
T ell CBa l had a o gh go I <"  i they opened 
the pa i k pP1 fo manceo the ' Pathet be ng ' erY 
bad ( l ad r o  see that "\ J r  E G tt<'ns s agam ab e 
to take cha i n e TR OTTER 
Y N YS H I R  C O N TEST 
The Qt artette a n d  Solo C o  tesLs p omoted b) 
th P Yi1),hn Standard C olliery Band ere h eh:! o 1 
J i ly 8th Excel l en t pi zes attiacted eight qt ar 
te t{'s and t ' ei  tv soloists and a fair attendance of 
t he pt bhc I ste 1ed to •ome veL y good performances 
m both the q ua1 tet te and solo •ect ons M r  J es•e 
'. l a  1lcy was the adi di ea tor and 1 1 1 s  awa1 ds e• c 
' el l  received Wf' append his  ema 1ks on the 
l uartettes a 1d the �rnmng •olo1sts lhe al!ange 
me 1t s were carried out excel lcnth b' :\'[1 A 1th111 
H end} the secietarv and the bands of the d istnct 
a 1 e  mdebted to ! u m  a n d  his  com rr ittoe fot p ro 
' id ng t ' e1 y pleasant meetrn g 
Qua r tette Contest 
:\ o 1 (T eha111s Clouds and S u n  hme ) -
Opem 1g not qt ne together better afterwards 
slight slips n oticeable repeat not oo ,,ood closmg 
fa r horn fan i 1 solo and the balancp 1s -. er� 
,soocl t me fau m r npeat ho1 s rath er o' et 
rlo ng it eup.honn m an d cornet good close fan 
\I l<'g1 etto-Fa1r start e 1phon um and horn not 
cleat m bars 17 2.1 and 22 orhc1 v1se the playmg 
r n ,  faJr A n da nte-ve ry good close also 
�o 2 (Fer 1dal e I es H ugL enots ) -Open n g  
good a n d  p 1  occed ng ' ei y well rndeed a rpeggios 
well clone and neat np to cadenza whwh "as well 
played the solo \\ as taken tp 111 the ught spntt 
thei e s a good blend and balance he1 e the tune 
is also good cadenza h} eo n et ' et\ wel l  done 
and the " hol" of the repeat i, Hn y  good 1 1ght up 
to close I oho1 lcl have I ked a •m atte r tempo rn 
the p1 l mosoo but still the fin sh 'as good and 
b1'0ught to a close a eri ,,oocl all o 111d pe1 fo m 
ancP IF t st pt ze £ 3 ) 
No 3 (Y 1y,hir Clouds an d S unshm e ) -
Just a fan start vou \\ ant a little mo1 e rchea1sal 
to,,ether ft om wl at I can 1 ear the t u  no JS not 
good voL t ff s are the best Lhc horn so lo 1s not 
badly done j on sho ild be m ore care[ l n b1eath 
1g and don t cu the notes so short befo1 e 
ie0pir111g I feel snre vou w II take my ad' ce and 
get a s  much p acbce as yo pass blv can togethe1 
the alleg ctto is b0mg played m uch better th an 
the first portion the fimsh ' ill come all nght 
latP on after a fe v rr ore rehca sab 
='lo 4 (Ynysh r Remcmb a 1 ce ) -Open n g 
r ot q tP t ogeth er bette1 aftern a L ds 1 epcat not 
clo,., n the start fan to end cornets goorl also 
hon and e ph omum ti.g1tato-\ er) 0oocl close 
er y good by all repeat abo t s1m1lar balance 
fan and also tune \.ndante-Duet a vmy good 
;:.tan; an d yo 1 a1 e proceedm g ell to close 
oo net solo •hght hitch by accompan ments m first 
bar <\llcgro-Ve y good by all i epeat fa rlv 
veil clone the clo,,e " as capit a � ot so good as 
::"io 2 
No 5 ( o\be aman Les Ht gue1 ots ) -Yot 
make a fine sta 1  t a 1d proceed ell better than 
an) previous party aL ba1 14 and onwards the1e 
1s a fallmg off hor 1 and second co 1et not quite 
togf'th e  and the san e fault occ 1 s 111 bai 29 
hPtter fterwar do a l ttle fo1cefL lncss bv the horn 
at t1mPs n the m n m  ba1, t h e  cuphom m 
cad<i 1Za s fine Andante-Is e I done by all 
Lhe rnpcatmg st a m  is  good a id the oornot 
cac:enza. is good also Tl e p 1 mosso is cap1taJJ' 
do e and bt t f01 the 1 ttle fanlt, I h ave men 
t oned I �houlcl h a\ e 1 o hPs1tat on m placrng you 
first u p  to no v (Second p1 ze £ 1  10s ) 
No 6 (Corv \V'orkmen :vfu11nu1111g 
B reezes ) -!\. fairiy good start and ) ou aie gomg 
on all ngnt yo r qua' ers a " athe1 dtaw n out 
m some places a shgbL hitch late close ven 
good A.llegro mocleiato-ti. ' ery good start and 
yo a1e go1 1 g  finely here 1epeat ' cry good and 
both st arns the last stia 1 " as not quite so 
ckan by cornet as I expected On th e whole a 
faJrly good pc formance (Thud p zc 15s ) 
� o 7 ( A.beraman !\ o 2 Les Ht gt enots ) -
Openm g  not qu te so good as some of the others 
and thcte are sl ght shp,, later the horn rn  not 
q 1 le up to expe ctat ons fa i afterwards to 
cadenza \I h eh was fanly well clone by eupho 
m tlw solo 1s ' e  y good but t he horn is atl c on [} e l ot cl • de m accompan m en ts co1 m r 
caden za s e1 \ Ell clo 1e epeat s ' e1 y good 
b 1t o the hole rl 1s petfo man ce does not cou e 
p 0 :\ OS 2 5 a cl 6 
1\o 8 (l reo ch C o l� a n d  S m sh me ) -
yo 1 a n ot L ll P at t l  c �ta r better aiftcr 
' a  cls bt t the plavmg 1s not ' "  ' good t e 
co 1 a d £' 1pho 1 um a e ery good 1 thei lut e bits h t the <' 1de11ng is 1 ot connC'ctf'cl eno 1 g'h 
l orn Rolo ' fa1 Ii do 1e b t th e t 1 o cornets do 
not al ' a' s hlP rl 1epeat horn s not c111 te safe 
a d I <'  balance i, not of t h e  be L elosP good bv 
e pi om 1m .\11 g l'tto-!\. fa i sta1 t is made 
h s 1 s  'o 11 be t plav ng so fat repeat 1s  a l so 
fair .\ n clante-�ot 1mte togethe1 fi m sh v<e>n 
good 
Slo" '.felod, 
1 (B '. [e1 itt trombone ' Adelaide ) -� n ce sta1t is made and you proceed well with 
n ce tone a cl good sh IP I[], rather ebflicult solo but 
vou a1 e do µ- excPeclmgl v well t h e  •econ d part 1 5  
a lso ' e1 y  '' el l  don e  J 1st a cl ght slip all  r ght aftern ar ds and ve11 good close good <\ go od pe fo1rn ance (Thud pr ze 5s ) 
:So 7 (R Smith cuphomum Star of Bethle 
hem ) -ti. fine start tone and stvle a re exceed 
mgly good and 1f :you continue as you a te now 
proceed ng yoL '"]] be nPar the top th e first p art 
s finel) clor e icpcat is simila r a good conception 
of th s solo and it has been p!a,ecl cxcPllentlv 
BPst up to now (Second pr ze 10s ) 
:So 8 ( Ha rold H irst cornet l\.ngcls Guard 
Thee ) -A n ce ,tart a n d  vou are proceedino­
" el l  Andante--A cap ta! start and good style� 
ti.ndantn o-Goocl agam up to close a capibal 
co net playe and you ha,  e gn en an all round 
good pe1for nance " hich pl aces :vou m front of 
the last performer {Fust pr ze £ 1 ) 
N 9 (\V J Da' ms bass The Tempest of the 
Hea1 t ) -You ha' e made a good start and are p1oceed ng well the t urns a re clone exeeedmgly 
"ell r ght L p to the close you do finely and as a bass will take some beatmg ('.fedal for best bass p]a, er ) 
::"io 13 (G Rims B flat bass Roll on t ho t dark blue ocean ) -A. very good start " ith good tone and you a re playmg , ery we1! mdeed the low notes are good but you are not quite eqL al to the bass that plaved No 9 I wish there was another medal you " ell dPserve on e 
:So 20 IV Evans eL phonn m Th<i Gates of Me1 ci ) -A. good start and there 1s some expres �ion n [u•ed here you are domg very well but not q mte eqt A I to N os 1 7 and 8 a sltght lnte'h hN e 8 1  d thnrp b 1t ,till you are close to t he wmner� (Next m order of merit ) J :M ti.iNLEY A.cl1 u d1ca.tor 
A.berdarc 
:\I 1 1 0 :\[ TIL L  n1te s- T had a 1 en plea ant 
time at B ag" orth Contest beaut f 1] wPather a 1d a big eio cl }ily remaQks on the playm« are her<'w1th I J udge the great Nortlwrn F<'stn�l oat BHtif'y on J 1ly 29th It I i!  grat fy ng- to see bands tr} mg to kr< p the camp fire b irn n,, m spite of d ffip11Jt1(' 
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CO R R ES PO N D E N C E  
[ W e  invite c o rrespo11dence on mattera of 1ntereat 
to bands oen eraHy but publocation does not 
imph1 aoreement on our part with the viewa 
expressed by the writers Correspondents ma11 
use assumed names but in aU cases the 
writer s name and address must acc ompan11 
contributions as a ouarantee of oood faith ] 
R"CDDIENT::; 
p1 zE' for good pla) ng o l d  be more hkel:i And 
I hcl e' p the p bi c voL ld come better to contests 
f the' w0rc told that the' co 1ld hear all t he ba 1cls 
a cl the dcc1s10n frnn 3 30 t o  6 B t t e tv 
bands pla:i mg up to te 1 o clock I );o wo 1cler the 
people \ ere d1 'c l a ¥a) from band conte•ts :\I:, 
recollect on of conte&b g goe, back qu te th rtv 
fh P ) ca1, and n Ji 1ecollectio1 is t h at tl e p bhc 
attended band contests ' e1y la gelv unt<l t l  e tlung 
began to grow too long The p bl c ill not 
stand six ho i rs of t hP bbt music n t he " orld 
B E L L E  V U E  J U LY C O N T EST 
A m  al r ontcst a� h e  cl on 
and we t l  ml t har most banus 
1 0 0 a tte ded "e1 e cor 1<le1 ng the <'I cum 
�ranees a 1 ecably s 1 pr cd to fi cl ,uch a l�rge 
,,arhe11ng m atter dance It as not so large a 
ather g a, '" fo ld tl ern 1 1 ounal time, b it 
t as rnmpo eel la1 gch o[ b LI lsmen and band 
lo e • a., ' as t0st ficd b:i tl e often o ei era dee! 
sta te of the co1 test hall 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
DPa1 S r -o\, a teacher of young bandsmen I 
] 0 1lcl hke to cong1 at i \ a  e vou pon the .excellent 
a ncles appearmg m the B B � at the present 
tu ie I l a\ e o\ er 0 1c h 111d1ed boys under my 
cl ar o-e and I al" avs read all ait cles vhich I thmk 
v. ll be of , 1terest ro t hem In Part X of the 
" he l the public fell off the entry fees of the 
bands \\ ei e the chief hope of promote s and tl P) 
raked 111 all sorts of bands as m a w as thP3 co11lcl 
get regardleos of the lengt h  of the contest or l o  1 
nany a man cot Id J L clge J 1stl:, B t J 1st fig rn 
t up h.nock off ton bands from t vent:i ai l 
there s £5 less n entrance fees It onl:i " ants 
t vo h undred more of the public a,t 6cl a head to 
make that p The fact JS that contest p10motern 
made a m stake rhey tho 1ght t hej COl Jd tal C 
L nl1m ted entr es and keep the publ c attendan ce 
anu t he res dt ha, shown they we e w10ng A, the 
co1 tests 0ot longe1 the pub] c attendance fell off 
The i:est p ece as a 
\J er :i \ \ 1 es of '' mdsor 
( hadc, Goclfrt>v A s  tatecl 1 a 
tl 1s tcol J ece 1 ad eel before n 
CJ.lilt€ good e1 ougl to sel\ e aga n 
tl c f et l hat t s e ,, hteen vear s srnce ib first 
sc ce lhe pla:i ig on th0 hole vas as n rat h 
pre<ent •sue R d1111cnts fot 1: oung Bandsmen 
)OU state An ace ckntal s1 g 1 can1es f'ffect o n  
"' ery note o f  that name t h 10ughout t he bar 
I thmk th s should be read as ' pitch a s  a note of 
tl e same nan e an octM e lug her o r  lower must be 
0 as the atte dance and sho eel that Belle V e 
1 ad once aga n i,p1 eel band, to spec al efforts 
11 d1c atecl b' a1 orher sharp or fiat f 1equnecl 
See "\Iacphe ,on s R 1cl11nents chap 3 par 10 I 
ha, e been a reader of the B B :"<" for nearly thirty 
, ear, and I t 1 1k you clesen e e' el) creclJt for the 
a' vo , h a  e kept p } our reputation wlnle this 
I hope to see contestmg gomg st XJng next year 
if  the "' ar is O\ er and I hope this matter " ill be 
co1 s1dered and 11m ted entne, t eel -Yours & c  
N I L  D E SPER \); DU::\1 
::\Ia 1y ban lsmen expiessed st 1 p1 sc and dis 
appo ntm0nt at r he almost total a,bscnce o f  t he 
t a cle exl  b ts h eh are s all v ,uch prnrn nent 
feat ie, at B I e \ c co 1tc-,ts lhc onl:i firm, to 
C 'X 1'1b t at th s cm test vere :\les rs Bes on & Co 
Lo 1clo 1 a cl ::\IIes,rs \Vr ght & Round L1 e pool 
Sc\ c1 al fi l m s  h a\ e told · � that 01ly carc t y  of 
,tock a cl great press re of l rgent 01 k p e 
terrible ar s gou g 01 and ba rrhng so mt eh 
1 p et -Yo irs 1\- c  H GR UNGBR 
I R I PLE ION G U E ING BY B AN D S  
T O  THE EDITOR O F  THE BRASS BAND NE1' S 
0 1tcd them ' om bun,, 1g t sho v tl s 3ea1 a, 
they ha e do e s 1 ce ' e  can remember 
?42 Co rt Oak Road 
Harb01 1e Jd 9tl 1916 
f'\ e hA\0 recened hundreds of letters of 1 ke 
tenour to the abo\ e \Ve publish tlus one on 
acco 11  t of the pomt n acle re acmdentals w hich 
"e ask at r vo m,, rea ders to note <\s we sbated 
the tendency is now to Nnte the ,1gns oftener 
than may reallv be neces,ary a cl tho pup l should 
keep this n mmcl 'Ve heart lJ tha 1k Mr Gramger 
for his k nd enco nagement as we aloo thank the 
ma 1Y othe1s whose letters did not call for 
publ cation -Ed B B N )  
R E  BIR�IINGHKW NOTES 
'IO THE EDITOR. OF THE BRASS BA:-;iD NEWS 
Dear S ,  -v' JU 3ou allow m e  a small space t o  
g , e a reply t o  t he remarks o f  Forward m } ot r 
1 , '°' of last 1110 1th In the fir�t place rt is not 
1-:urpr ,i 1g to a n y  person of 01clmar� mtelhgence to 
h ea r  cif ian1 band being compelled un<le.r tthe 
pi e•ent con<lrf ons of labom to get a httle assistance 
r-0 carry out park p ogr ammes fLS there are many 
men that cannot neglect then work to play 111 the 
pad 
Dea r  S I  I a ruf a d  the ahm e ,,  qt te be) ond 
' hat ea be expected !tom a 1 tem Lands � o 
matter how good an � mateL r ba 1cl m a) be it is 
almost ce ta1  l that the secoucl a cl th rcl cornets 
ai cl the hon s will 1 1  cl de the yo mgest playeTs 
for the,c arc al" a:, s the parts to 1 l eh learners 
are p 1t J_ dot bt if any of the first clas, bands 
tnple to igue the tnplets 111 the first mmement of 
rbe Lohengun •election They did 1 t sound 
1 ke 1t to me at Ne" B11ghton and 1f I remember 
on!:, six bands entered and t here ' as a lot of 
., i ,  mblmg abo t t h at mm ement bemg too ihard 
::>ome , ery good playe s I l ave met could not 
h ple tongue at all tho 1gh the) h eel " h1lst I 
Jia ,  e met some "ho could do it better than any 
thmg else ithey cl1d I don t cons de1 it l a1 cl to 
acq 11 e-from m y  o" n expe1 Jenee b 1t I ,,; 1ppose 
there is a knack abott it wh eh sorre good plavers 
�Iess1 s Besson '\; Co s Pxh1b t m charge of 
:\'.l(«,r s " ::>latfo cl a cl H Per y vas n ich 
smaller than t s al  l lw� cxplamed that t l  e 
1easo l fo1 tbe1 educed Pxh1b t as the total 
absence o' anv stock at heaclq a1ter s bm; that 
they had b o 1ght ' l  at t hey could be1 g ' ery 
des 10us of l N'P ng 1 1  to eh w t h tl eu ma y 
cu tomer. " ho me reg lar attendants at Belle 
\ e contest, a1 cl who (hl e t hemselves) look for 
' aid to an anm al ha 1<lshake there l ho gh the 
sho -..ms small it 1 as good ai d attractive a ld 
ob1 o 1sh t•10 fom ,  fuencls are many J t  dg1ng b y  
the c o 1 ds "l o 1h10nge<l nto the sho room 
lhe Brass Bai cl News R oom was well filled 
t!uo 1gho1 t tl e afte1 oon Though there ere 
fewer is to s uhan 1s al f on distant pa t of the 
country q 1 te a numbe of enth s1asts I ad nclcr 
taken long JO eys a n d  among those -, e l ad the 
pleasure of meet 1g ::\Ics rs "'' Halh ell  (o 1ce 
�PconcU-, there ' as onlv one man and 'he is a 
.,,,,,cond eupho1 um player that played at Belle Vue 
but , ha,t pla) s reg11larl3 with Bescot iBand m the 
B1rmmgham parks 
Then with ega d to t he Mmer ty o{ attend 
mg such a co nest m} only a1 swer to h m 1s Look 
down the p1 ze l ,t i l the ext rnsue of the Bra s 
Band );ews 
How dare l e m st eh a time as this expect men 
to l ay do n tools to attend { o alville contest know 
mg as he ,ho 1d kno v that bv R oyal Proclamation 
t h e18 �hould be no hol iday If Forward wants 
to blo v his OVi n hum pet he must not expect to flood 
hi, arnasm on other band, lf h e  did not know 
-the c rcumstances of Bescot Band s absence from 
the Coah lle co1 te,t he ,hould refram f10m 
n �h ng nto the press with v1s10na y mformat on 
I might add n concl i,io 1 that Bescot B Md 
v-,eie not afraid to atte1cl Belle Vue where they 
kn<' t hey " o  ilcl ha\ c to meet bette class bands 
than atte1 clecl Coal ille and n ore than tl at they 
(lid not cl sgrace r hemsel es 01 the ::\iicllands as 
Fo1 vard a ntJcipatecl they oul<l do 
:'Ii 0" Fo1 , ard be oa 1cl cl Ha e yo 1 nm er 
re<J ired any help at ettber contest or concert ? Do 
tn a1  cl profess thai; wh eh you possess then I am 
•n e ) at ' ill be better hkecl by more than 
J H CO\'\ LEY 
HOI Sec Bescot (L & � W ) Band 
20 Do10rh, Sh eet " a ball 
THr '\A 1 1 0 '\  A L  B A. �  D A SSOCJ A PION 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE RRASS BAND NEWS 
Deat Sir -:Some ' l .-rn 1 the So th " 1  ere I am 
ii:m mg for a pa t n t h e  b g p sh I eacl 
'!y1 eo der s l etter 1th g eat mte1est The18 
" ,trono- se 1sP 111 t a u I agi ee t l at it as a 
m stake
" 
a fatal imstake to tr) and fot 1d such 
an A •ociahon at a time like th 'l'hat be ng so 
1 1s not mt eh t se cl '  ellmg on vhP'ther the a.ttempt 
, a� c:a1ne<l o t vell o i 1 Ha ing been long 
a ,a, faorn L a ncaoh e I don t l no 1 hetl e r  the 
attempt 1s a fa1lm e o not b it if It is l hope that 
another attempt will  be made n better times and 
tha't the effort will be made somewhat m the ' av 
su.,gestecl b:) 'I vne,1dN Ihat I rool n o  p a.it 
rn 1111e meet 1gs vas cl e o ly to the f act that 
the call to r ake pa1t 11 a nore se110 , thrng 
came in esist1 blv and I bad gone awav a fe v da3 s 
before the Fob1 ia1y mf'ct ng was held 
I a o- 1 ee "ith r)ne� de that the1e JS a lot of 
, 01 k to do to gBt tl e bands mterestecl hut st ll 
I a 11 1 ba,ndmg ao i 1 other matte1 s a strong 
behP>f' mat the bands of rhio cotnt y co lcl 
am m wh benefit m man\ , avs if they could be 
o or to band together to o k for the common 
�oocl of al -C) test m g bands a cl others " Hop1 g to see tl at vme ' he the b g iob no ' 
on i, fin >heel -1' o 1 1• S:c CO OPBR :\!OR 
p S -\Ve have son e dee em b1 as, bar cls do vn 
1 ere the players con1P from manv parts of the 
count1 v ru1d among them are se e1al ell kno" n 
Lanca•h11e plave , 
B <\ND CONTEST E:\'i'RIES 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Dea1 ::;11 -I eall, thn k t hat me p omoters o f  
l and co tc,t, "o 1ld benefit n o  e h\ l m1tmg the 
a cccpta lce of entr e< tha 1 bv the pol cy of see! mg 
a b " c10 cl of band I n  facr I t hmk 1t  HI S  a, 
bad "1 m fo co1 test ng that "' e1 moie tha n  ten 
hand, " ere accept<'d for a contest l mean the 
k 1 cl of co test wh eh h a  1 o other attract on to 
"l 1lc- a" a v tl  e n ne of the pr bhc Place> l ke 
Belle Vue and );e Br ghton \\ here there ale 
n a y othet attract o s to 1 t0i est the vis to1s are 
on a d ffe1 e it foor n o  I hP1 e so far a• the p bhc 
1 conc"r eel t l  e ba h may b0 a h 1 cl eel for tl 0 
µ bl c can fi cl nteresi; else vhe1e 'i'hen i;he:i ha' e 
] ad "I ough ba 1d play g B t so far as tbe bands 
are co 1cerned vc h ad t 111 rhe B B N som e t1mP 
a o-o tihat ren b and, "e1 e a many as any 1uclge 
t�uld ve1gh p fairlv I efe1 to the ]ate :\I i 
OJ e1 (Ta o-o-s Jette a i  cl he 1 ote as a man who 
ha cl 1 1clged0 h nclr0<ls of contests 
B it what nbOI t the co1 t�>t> "h eh a e lwld m a 
fie cl h 0h "ii ] a,t se e1 01 e ght hours sm e 
me• The general pub! c get enough b•rnd before 
haH the 01 rest s o er a ld a, there 1s noth1 1g 
el•e on t he field (except the refreshme 1t booth) 
the people go a YNL) :\. 1d they do not come agam 
[ do1 t blam<' the 1 Tf I go to a football matoh 
I l ke ro see tl !' be� 1 ng and the fi ltsh I cot !cl 
, or o-et tl e i e  befo e per h ap, 3 30 and I don t 
, ant "to sta} Ll ere till 1 ne 01 te 1 1£ the l 1cJo.off 
was at two I ,ouldn t go the1 P at 3 and if it 
lasted a s  lon g a< a ba 1d contest I woulcln t go at 
all Tl ree hot 1 s at the outside 1 long e1 ough 
for an} bands to 11 terest a 1 auclrnnce Tl at is 
l ono-er bl an n O>t co1 cerb whPn there is  more 
var "ety Come to th 1k 1t ove1 two hoL r> and a 
half 0 long eno 1gh f om the ,ta t to the dec1S1on 
rhcn th e  fir,t and ,econcl p1 ze bands might play 
a p ece eac h to those " ho caied to stay lo 1ge 
Rut the gene al pt bl c wo lcl be able to hear all 
rhe contest and the decision n a reawna;ble time 
1f the start was not made mt1l about 3 30 or four 
l\r cl most ofl the bands coul l then get to a Satu 
<la:v co 1test w1tho t los ng a day s work for t It 
1s that for one t hing wh eh keeps many bands 
from contPstmg I am not gues•rng at that but 
.. peakmg from a lon,, experience 
And I am sure tl at a11other thmg that keeps 
bands from it 1s that ll e) don t thmk t worth 
w hJle to run their chance 111 a crowd of band• 
Ask any old contestor and he ll gn e you nstance, 
t-0 ,how that the prizes might JU>t as well be tossed 
up for m h s op111 1on \\;he 1 he thrnb he has had 
his share of such m,,ta1 ces he peroL adPs the band 
to c huck such a chance 
can t catch -Yoi 1s �c I A T:\. K :\.  agam the nne1 o f  the B B N gold medal) 
" n Bogle ( 1 ho has great schemes m hand fot 
L I N K I N G  "C P Besses) J � r"'"1een" oocl ( , no had t he Dmnwg 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS ton B and 111 hand for the OvCas on) \\ ll Layman 
Dea1 S -I 1 ot ce that :\I cllan htc reports (the composer of Carnctacu, a1 d a, good a 
the four at o of a JO nt ba1 cl t n cl<' the a 1sp1ces tea0her as compose!) H a n y  Ba lo ' (the otld 
of tl e No thampton,lme :\.ssoc anon for the pm a mous mch"strnl art1ot) �W H Dykes of So t h  
pose of ,,01 g rot ncl t o  g ve c o  c e  ts 111 a cl o f  I'- i i  by (an e 1U usiasi: of the r gl r soi t and an 
r at ot c f m cl, A ' e  y good 1clca \\ e have a abki teache ) S Ho ' croft (wJ10 , f ill up w t h  
u nber of ba1 cls 1 So 1th " ales ho a 1 e  1 1  a teaclung vork) Cha Anderson (bis bands � re  
}ow tate 1Jhrou gh the \al m t a COl p)e b 1cJ)y h t bv t} e al bd he keeps 0 Sv play n g  
of fin e  ba 1ds co 1ld be n acle up n and compos ng) T Hynes (bandmaster of the 
chffercnt d ,t 1 rts £10 u the pla) e 1 ,  l o  are famous Fod 1s-also a make of H 1 sh fte s ) 
left a cl tl C'Se ban do co ld do tl e same a, J T "Vi J11te (the S 1tto 1 n A shfield ba 1cl i:eache 
N 0 tha b by h 1lor g l p vhereas many of and cho al concl 10tor) J Jen 1 g (a fi st class 
them ra1 not i ender .,ood I edormanceo on their .eacher "' l o  onlv ] 1st missed rl e gold medal) 
0" 1 I t "' oulcl be a ,,oocl ihmg for the pah ot1c G H ::\Ie cer of Sheffield ( ho s a fi m be! e er 
f nds and a good tl rn g  fo t he :\.g,001aho be ir conte trnlf as thf' best scl ool for ba, 1dsmcn and ea i sc the bands coLld appear a s  :\.s,oc abon Bands ba.ndmaste SJ J F Slate1 ::\l us B ae (as gen 11 
and th s aclve1 t1se i;he :\. ssociahon to the public ar cl k 1clly as he 1s lea1ned-manv arc the b and 
"h bt do ig p bhc good at tl e same t me Per r;aste.is ho tell t s of then 111clebteclness to h m 
haps :\I I ngram , 11 tal e the matter up at for m , cal tmbon) C R a  \l 1son of the fa no s 
0 1 ce -YoLis & c  PONTY firm o f  Boosey & Co (a smart a n d  straJght L �1 
(The iclefL is a good one and m ght be adopted ness man) K \\ h twam (i;he great bass t10mbo llst 
v1th aclva 1tagc n many cl stncts vhere bands are of IVmgate s 'lernpera me B and and the idea 
cl B B N bandsman) Eu v n Firth (the pnnce of cornet depleted -E ) sts) Ben,on Powell (1-1 born ve aclnme g eatl3 as 
A B \ND&.\11 A.N S D J B U L :\. N C E  
T O  THE EDITOR. O F  THE BRASS BAND NE1' S 
S -See 1 g that Bancl St 1da:i " a, so sue 
cessful some year ago it h as occi r eel to me that 
son etlung might be lone bv the amatem bands 
to assist m the " 01 k of the Red C1 oss "' h y  
c a n  o t  tl e ban dsmen g ve an ambula ce 9 Tl e 
footballers have g ' en one and e e 1 t h e  school 
ch1ldre 1 1 some of the t o ' ns h a' e collected 
suffic1e 1t mo 1ey together b y  the sale o[ bottles 
J a1 ,  �c to hand o e1 cou plete ambulances to 
the Reel Crnss Society to l elp o 11 o clecl 
b others Su ely t < ba dsme 1 can do somerl mg 
to honou1 the name of bancl•men 
" hat I voulcl 1 1 e to st gge•t 1s that all the 
bands 11 the cou 1try ,ho1 ld make a special effort 
to p1 omotc a Sacr<:>cl Concert on a 1V S ndn,:y aft<' 
noo 1 r September There s no nPe<l to give 1 
elaborate p ogramme a couple of In mn es 
chon select101 a march and tl e N ah01 al 
Anthem ,odd be qm e suffic1c t 
a teaoher and eqLtally as a gentleman) R R eh 
for cl of Dannemora ( v 1 o has often scored at Belle 
Vt e not t h  s timA b it he s st ll s1mlmg) 'V 
'\ eeclall (the gi eat t 10mbomst formerl:i o f  \V n 
gates and Besses now play ng with Pendleto 1 
PL blw) E hs " est vood (another g1 eat trombon st 
v 1th 3 outh on h s side n the ia ce fo fame) 
J 'V Bes ' rck (tne 1 1clge m an-the only rnan 
w e  thrnk vho ias J uclged at Belle V t e all on 
lns o 'n ) J Fraser (conductor of Bes ock a1 cl 
othe1 band,) also his son Be t F aser ( •ho b XJkc 
record, by concl 1cting at Belle Vue n compet1t10n 
with his father I P errm of Bummgha,m (a 
good man vl ose motto 1s tho o igh -cong a,tu 
lat ons on thP sco1 ng of his band Bcscot) J C 
Dy so l (the Yo k•h 1 e concluct01 a great solo s t  
and a g eat teach f'r) C Foote (the well known 
i cpresen r atn e of �Ieos1, Ha vl<t' & �o , vhooe 
one trm b o " as that l11s fi m s stock was absol tely 
cleared o t an<l he could not exfo b1L) A \\ Holden 
t he GlazebL ry stalwa1 t (he 1s fast ie b uldrng h10 
band with ne" mater � l I 1 face of enormouo chf!i 
There a e plenty or people 1 c ad:, to assist 
tak ng the colleci;1on and " OL kl be clel ghtecl 
be able to do somcthmg for tl e great cat se 
I 1 ma ity 
' 1  cuJt1es\ Secreta y C1o[t of clot ghty D am emora 
to Giant and Pilkington of D nrnngton Colliery 
of (who mean to bob it agarn) Wmco the 
Rother ham scnbe (who beamed rad antly whe 1 
the boards went up) J Clar kson (the un form 
man) ]" D Jol nson (from the Is e of �Ian) 
Franl Owe 1 (the st cce,sf 1 nn, c teache.r and 
1 a 1d aclJ id cator) Albert Lawron (of 0 ,dham 
fotmerl3 latte ly "preadi 1g the 1 ght do 1 n 
Leicest 1 " ay mt oducecl to i s  (nnncccs,anly) as 
I 1 place, "' 1818 there s a pub! c park the e is 
no doubt the authontres \\01 lcl o ly be too pleased 
to g1 e the loan of the park foi the occas10n a 1 d  
111 t he,e places 'here collect1ons a r e  not allo vecl 
t he d1f!ic ilty could be overcome by hav n g  slwets 
at t l  e entrances s o  that t h e  people c o  I d  throw 
theH coppe1s n \\ here the e s o pail anv 
ope 1 ,pace would do 
01 e t h  ng I wo 1ld like to 1mpie > o 1. the m ncls 
o[ the bandsn e 1 ai1d tl at 1s to make clear tl c I 
tl e conce1 t is be1 g gi�e 1 in aul nf the Reel C1 o s 
1 d and that the bandsmen of the com1t1 y are 
clesu o , o f  prov clmg a Bai lsma1 s ::\Iot-0r :\.mbu 
la 1cP � few cJicula1s d stnbuted a 1d a notice 
the local paper is all t h at s reCJ.u 1ed Tl e 
money •o collected could be h a11decl over to 
::\l[cssr s Iv r ,,l & Rot 1 cl and they co ld g ve a 
I ece1pt fo ea h amo nt recen eel an cl co ild pi b 
l ,h the amo mts collected 111 tl1e October 1s e 
or the B ass Band Ne vs 
:\o chaps talk 1t o"<"er 111 the banchoGm and 
see " hat � ou can do Perha p, ' o  r a•s stance 
nay be the means of ,avrn g r he hfe of o rn near 
a cl clear to vo 1 a s  there arc> ' ely fc\\ of us t hait 
l a e not got someo 10 belong ng to 1 s 1 n  the 
fi ng I ne I et us m ake up om m ncls on the 
1 atte a 1cl s gmfy om mtm i: on n uext issue of 
B R � of <lomg wmethmg fo1 the cat se and I 
am s t " c can rely 01 t n e  E clnor t o  help U> 
r h  l ach ce -Yo rs '\;c 
ONE OF I R E  OI D SOHOOL 
N O RT H  E A ST D E R BYS H I R E. 
ha e most of them been 
I happened to be at 
S 1 relay J ily 2nd The 
Sah ahon o\.1 in Band :\ e '' h1tt ng ton and 
Poobb ook Band, "e e preoent and they aM pltayecl 
fa rl:i "ell on tl e n arch 1 11 the afternoon I neard 
:"f e I\ 1 tt ngto play a few select 01 s m the 
p c ng bt t t was ather poor Qt 1te evident 
tl ey 1 ad not been pract sm o enougil.1 o pei haps 
¥ere not pla:i n g ' l  at the1 had pract secl and not 
bc11g experts of col rse that I> a gleat m stake 
B t a 1 vwaJ 1f they keep pPgg n g  a vav they are 
, ie to 11p10' e 
I heat Hasla1 cl a e play ng 'PI} wPll b t are 
rather short h anded 'i\ u  at a p ty ''\ h at are thB 
Comm ttee <lo ng Surely there are plenty o f  
,ot ng lads about but pc1 hap9 the C o  1m1 ttce "ant 
them all ready m ade \'\ ell if  so 1 admit it i s  
m eh t h e  eaSiest-b1 t it  Cloe, not alw ays come off 
Eck ngton P nze Band JO ineyccl to Wh hwell 
Hospital St day Pamela as also cl1cl C1esswell Pnze 
Band By t hP way I have been "antmg to hear 
C e,swPll of Crngs comb11 ation Not 1 ke Has 
land there are plenty of them but the playmg was 
'e 'y rough cm ta nly 110t up to contest form But 
when t h0) get at the real busu ess they may pull 
the iackcts off 
C heotcrfield P ze are keep ng 1p their form and 
are q nte busy i ust I O\\ But ho v 1s t t hey are 
01  Iv Im m g  Sunday p act ces You are bound to 
lose form a bit dm ng the week B it o[ <.Xlt rse 
thev Imo\\ their O\\ 1 b siness best There 1� such 
a lot of hift "01k n d r d1stl!ct that Jt 1s difficult 
to have practices m th� week Bt t we should 
tn h arcl to keep our p1 act ces go mg 
Ban owih1ll ' as at Eckmgto l Garden Pa h on 
July 13th ai cl it "as mfortunately sp01lecl by bad weather They exper encecl tilie i;ame n 1,,fortune 
at then Hosp tal St ndiay J a,ter on 
that ra n a J 1dge " ho can " 111 as well a ,  
award p ze� ) Robert Sn ith conductor of 
"P t H ll B and (ha1 d lmes to play No 1 at the 
�o 1 BPlle \ iP attempt-bi t thev look the sort 
to come agam) J oscph St 1bbs of C1 e ve (band 
teache oho r trarne u,nd .,enlleman we sympa 
tl se deeply with h m m h s I ecent illnesse• b t 
he looks bettc1 now and s agam engaged m h s 
fa \ OL rite 'ork) H B tter 01 th the ever ,m1l ng 
secretar 3 of Sha ' Band (sa:vs th ey a e weather n g  
the storms fi iely all cons clerecl) J B axter the 
famous sop ano plaver ( �no keep, on showmg 
I at an old un aged 54 can do to the 
aston shme 1t of some vo ngster s) \V SlfLtfo cl 
e 1ce more 1 charge of the Besson � o" H 
Peuy the same fi m s  ' ell known fo eman (has 
45 } ea s ser ice to h s credit and 1 is Belle \ t c 
0xpe Hmce extends back to anment t mes 
W1\d 1g o f  ::'\iorthw oh (anotl er one of i:he 
eg la s ) J Thm pe (another of the famoL s 
Foclen combmabon) J Pearson of Clcator �1001 
(a fi w (' mberlancl banclsm[!Jl a grand \\orke fo1 
h � b and also w1llmg to let others wml ) C \V 
R avno of Th rgXJlancl J Bescob:v r eprese ltmg 
the Unifo m Cloth g and Eqmpment Co and 
many others whose names escape us th1, moment 
'v e " ere glad to ,ee them all and we hope to meet 
the n ma1 j time, agam 
+ + + + 
Of the e e 1reen bands e1 re1 eel fo the contest 
fifteen appeared p -avn g 1 1 the folio v ng order 
1-" est H ill Excels101 R Snuth 
Wood 
11-D rn n.,ton Coll en o\ Gref'n °rnocl 
12-Bescot (L !\" N " R v ) W Halim ell 
13 F11endh S b c11pt10n T C Dy,o l 
14 R othe l am Bora gh W E W bon 
15 Pencllcto 1 Old B Fra•er 
A g1 eat c10 wcl follow<' cl the pla1 ng attent 'el 
\ ar o lo op n :ms p e a led a• to t hP 1 kclv " im er 
as s c stonnrv but n cl e t me the boa1 cls p 1t a 
�top to spec 1htio \nth tihe follo" tng am o mce 
ment 'IIr J \V Bes ' 1ck bf' ng the m an whose 
op mo l most mattP eel o 1 tln, occas o 1 as he vas 
the sole iuclge -
Fn st pr ze £ 10 R a  ' mar,h \V Hall well 
Seco 1cl pi ze £ 12 Pei clleto 1 P 1blic J J e1 
n lgs 
'lh cl p ze 
"oocl 
Fo th pr P 
" Hallll ell 
£8 
£6 
Bl gl 01 se and Rastuck " 
Bescot (L & N  R v ) 
Fifth p 1ze £4 Rothe ham Bo o gh 'V E 
W ] son 
£ 12 12• 
i cl T] f' 
::\lr " 
ba id 
p e'f'ntecl b :\le, 1 Be on & Co 
B B gola medal a• again " on bv 
Halh el a ,  co eh ctor Of tfle \\J 111g 
+ + + + 
J"CDGE S RE::\I o\R:KS 
:\o 1 (" e t H 1 ll Sil er R Sm t l ) -First 
mo C'mc nt-lreLl llSOI frur basses m t hi s  re 
po ef1 l tl eu e not q 1te clear to open then better 
on ' a1 cls ba.,., n ombone all nght ' anot , entnes 
noted oi l 1 lg o t of Lo"<"elv �loon and 
Peacd 1 ';'\1ght rather loud treble sl ght miss 
Second mo' ement alleo-r etto (three e1ght)-Opens 
o t ,Jo' ly 10t JOJ o s enot gh marks and rh3 thm 
e v effecti e f om p tu mos,;o Thud nlo\ement 
a1 cla ne-Acco 1 pamments neat gene :ia.lly trom 
bone 1 this emot10nal i:heme a little r g cl but 
1 ice q 1aht} mis, n pa se bar et  phorn m from 
baL 21 1 ot effective en ot gh Fot rth mo' eme 1t 
allcg1 0 (six e1ght)-Opens much b0tte sop ano 
all 11ght 1otrng of exp ess1on 11ai k, cot ld be 
better F 1ith mo\ ement allegro ' 1vace (two four) 
-T omboneo open t mso 1 s ' e  y fa1 tTPblf's not 
al' av, exact exp ess on marks e 1tr es and rhythm 
moderate a fa pe1fo mance 
":'iio 2 (Bes\\ 10k Subsc11pt10n J Frnser) -First 
mo1 ement Co111els 11 s 1.tarnecl notes Jmpro' ed 
on laot basses ice and u bd ed euphomums and 
ho11 , -very effective frnm bar 17 triplet figure 
tempo feels qmck ge 1€1al 1endeung of this fine 
n o' crnent a chstmc� improvement Second move 
n ent allegretto (three e ght)-Soprano &c take 
L p th s 1oyo s ub1ect better notmg of rhythm 
a1 cl concept on of t eatn ent better if <;amewha.t 
r shed Thud movement ancla1 te ( C)-Opens out 
1 eatly trombone vary tone more emotion want 
rn0 a cl fails entries and marks noted eupho 
u m n cl 10 clear b 1t feels straight Fourth 
1110 ement allegro (s  x e ght)-Choruo opens out 
well rh3 tl11n and rnnks \ e1 v  effectne fan ly good 
sect on Ji ift:h ma\ ement alleg10 v ace-T1om 
bo1 es open clear cornets generall y  effeotne 
marks and orkmg out much better good fimsh 
No 3 (Pendleton P l he J Jen,mngs) -First 
10 eme n a 1dai b 10 (C )-S rntamed umsons neat 
ba•ses clear e phomums a1 d bautones also more 
effect ' e fio n bar 16 ' 0 lovely moon cornets 
J l  st a l ittle lo clP rhan I like or good Second 
mo en ent alleg1Ptto (tl r ee c1,,ht)-Upe1 s 'ell 
h ebles m JOyou thC'me clear th a.nks ' marks and 
l hvthm c effects best so far rhud mm ement 
anclai re ( C )- \ccompammcnts shade loud tron 
bone mce stvle and tone neat sop1 ano entries and 
tOJ al blen 1 be,t as ) et c phomum f1om bar 21 
good ,vmpath} m cl o mce best conceptwn this 
Fo rth movenwnt allegro (six e1ght)--Ope11s well 
hytbm and marks m th • dn c1t ssement sect10n 
n the piopcr mood Fift11 mo' e nent alleg10 
1 cc (t1-1 o four)-Opcm lg 1 SOI s clea" ti  ebles 
1wat generally t he m an} 1 ark> lllcel) noted and 
opera tempo ensemble of ba 1cl \ ery gco<l 
No 4- (Dannenora R Richforcl) -Jinst mo e 
me l e dan o tC )-Ope 11 1g J USt a falter 1 1  
trebles subJect taken u p  better et phom m &c 
clear from bar 1 6  trebles rathei loud tnplets 
co ered 1 ot bea cl Second move nent allegretto 
(th1ee e gl t)-Tl11s p 1ghtl) section opens slowly 
mai k, i eatne,s a1 d d vthm fau room for In 
p10, eme1 t Thu d  mo en ent 1clante ( C )-0p€1S 
o t fa r ot too close trnmbone soloi,t 111 If m 
vo r •o d > a 1tmg m e 11obon euphonmm entry 
1 1  cl o h3 h 1 ry so•  I don t approve of th:is 
Fom th J1 ove 1ient alleg10 (•  x e1ght)-Openmg 
better t ebles sty le n playful much 11np1 ovecl 
anous expr es ion mad s mocleiate F fth mo e 
ment alleg10 a ce-"Cmson openmg fa r trebles 
m bnght tJ e ne not CJ ne together pi notuat on 
marks noted e1 e nble fa r co 1ld be more 
compact 
No � (Ho1 ghton :\Ia n Amos Bastow) -Fir•t 
mo\ ement -anclantmo (0 )-Cornets m rmi,on, 
good basses clea1 and subdt ed et phomum &c 
effectn e treble, m t heme on lo cl side o r  mce 
mdeecl mner pa1 ts  good Second movement alle 
gretto (three e ght)-Accompa.mments neat soprano 
&c m ioyous theme very pretty then trebles rather 
loose Third mo ement andante ( C )-Opens well 
theme of emotion for trombone effect!\ e very mce 
entues noted from bar 21 euphomum J USt a shade 
•traight or good trebles good tone F ourth mo\ie 
ment alleg10 (>IX e1giht)-Opem 1g clear rhythm 
cl 1 rks pr ,e,_o tl v i bles ot lwa dour 
Fifth m01eme1t alleg10 '1yace (t" o fo u)-Trom 
bones in t lllSOlb neat treble, not clear he1e ex 
pre<s on and r l ' thm prn1sC' o thy s0mble or 
ba lcl to fim h effectn e 
);o 6 ('\' ombwell lown J Boothro) cl) -Fnst 
mo eme1 r a clant1 10 (C )-Upe m g  bars clear 
good ba�s et pl om m &c effective theme from 
ba1 16 good as 11 the opern here not overplayed 
Se co cl mo emm t allegretto (three eight)-I h e  
J Cj o s Sl biect t aken p hv sopra no C.c slo a 
l Itv not J O>Ol s at all tl is ot ng of h) thm 
treat 1wnt and con ept on better later but treat 
rr e1 l ot couecL lh id mo cment andante (C )­
Open, neottl) b ornbone ' ants emot on too r pd 
entries a cl n arks 1 otecl e phon urn 111 duo 
straight a1 cl cur ret with bombone not tunef l 
Fo 1 th all." o (six eigl t)-Opem g of ohm us could 
be neate r hythm and marks moderate F ifth 
allegr o 1 a ce-T ornbones ope1 fanly well oornet 
IPP please soprano not too sa£e ensemble of 
band a mce featm e 
::'\ o 7 ( Br1g110use and Rastnck re 11 perance " 
" oocl) -F i t no ement anclant no ( C )-Su, 
ta ned n �ons J 1st a a er basses good also 
eupho 11 n a cl ban tones cornets n 0 lo' ely 
moon &c f'ffect1ve a mce sec 10 1 Second move 
me t allegretto (three e gl t)-Open" better m 
te 11po tieblb n th s JOyons theme :very neat 
iathei loud rh thm and marl � noted 'I hircl 
mo eme 1t a 1clante (C )-Accompanunents clea1 
bantones uombo1 e moe player with style entr e s 
not€cl blendmg of tone fl om euphonmm entry 
effectn e and sect on good F om th 11101 ement 
allegi etto (o x e "ht)-Open" well " or king o t of 
effect• 1 1 tlus d ' ert ""ement mo ement very con 
1 J 1C ng F fth mo' ement alleg10 v 1 ace (two 
fom )-Openn g clea1 trebles generally neat 
' a110 s expre ss10n marks effecti e ban cl ensemble 
fine to fi u�h good pei fo mance 
�o 8 (Norla1 cl E Beat mont) -Fust mo e 
ment an dant no ( C )-Open ng J 1st a wa\ier 
theme o f  iepose J 1 >) mpathy e upho111um &c 
effecti e agam t eble st biect neat but shade 
co el accompan 1ient• or 'ery good Second 
mo ement allegretto (three e ght)-Soprano 1ic 
i 1 this li ght b1 o-ht m s c agam slow not con 
nc 1g r hvthm a1 cl mark fau mdeed trPbles 
1 ot q1 1te clear m places Thud mo1 ement andante 
( C )-Ope 1s ot t well t on bone s�loiot m If 111 
VOL I sot I g 1 es a so 1 lft 1 render ng eupbomum 
i l cl o e y neat ea ef ii tron bone blend w ith 
e phon n F01 t h  movement allegretto {,1x 
e1 ,., ht)-Ope 11 g nPat trebles 1 pla:i f 11 theme 
effPctn e not ng of ar10 is m arks praiso,.orthy 
F fth mo1 en e 1t a 1Jpg1 o ' n  ace ( two fo 11 )-Un sons 
near TrPatmPnt of br ght m 1s1c effect "\ e  trebles 
sl ghtl:i loooe but 0nsemble of band good 
�o 9 (Ra vmarsh " Hallt\\ell) -Fn,t mo"e 
n P t anclantmo ( C )-Treble umsons true basses 
open then e of repose n cely ai ous entues noted 
good qt ahty 18ndermg of 0 lovely moon a11d 
peaceful mght m right mood Second mo' e 
nwnt allegretto (three e1ght)-Open, out better m 
tE'mpo marl s and rhythm fine clear trebles 
rim cl mo\ enwnt a1 da 1 te (C )-A ccompamments 
" ell m hand trombone m emotwnal themti really 
good 11 tone and st�le er phonnm m duo quite 
clear blen d 11 g of io1 e good Fourth movement 
allegretto (six eight)-Ope is 'ery prett1lv notmg 
of m arks a feat 1 e  Ji1fth 1110, enJent allegro 
' n  a ce-Trombones n u111son openmg capital 
PI hies rhythm a1cl mail s of exp1es,1on fine 
m cleecl heatment g ancl band en semble excellent 
�o 10 (Bi cl> ell and Di.tuct Sub,cr1phon J 
J ack•on) -F rst movement andantmo (C' )­
C01 , t s  tn u 1son clea basses effect ve eupho 
n n &c \leq mce from bar 17 a shade rough 
1 i trebl e, Seco 1d movement allegretto ( three 
p g ht)-Sopraho &c 111 th s ]Oyotb oub1e.t neat 
sopra 10 fair not too >t re conception and notmg 
of rh) thm wa, generally effectn e Tihircl move I be] eve that 1{ contests were 1 m1tecl to ten 
b ands either by accPptance or mvitat on there 
would be a lot mo1 e band, want ng to get m for 
they woul d tlunk their chance of getting a good 
By t he way Pool sb1 ook was there too pl ay1 1 g  vc1y n Cl'h " ell clont? good ri l d  S p  ke 
OHESTERFIELD 
I 1 aclcln on to t hP ca.•h pi zc of £20 t he fo st 
n ner a lso carried off an mst un<' 1t val ie p ze 
e1 t a1 rla te (0 )-Opens out 111cely tr-ombone 
11 •olo gne, a careful rendition break m pausp 
ba1 e iphon 1 11 111 d 10 fair mdeed movement 
7 
a t� ar en Ji o 11 th mO\ ement alleg1 0 (s x 
• 1.,, m)-( l orn, ope1 s out together marks and 
i hythm i oted I p1 efer this mt • c br ghkr Fifth 
moven e 1t alleg10 >Iva.cf'-Trombones open well 
cornets neat h ere band ensc>mble most 
pra ,e ' 01 thy 
);o 11 (Dinn ngbon Colbe1 y J A Green" ood) 
-Fn ,t movement andante (C )-Sustamed umoons 
n ce baosc,  cl ear and s 1 bd ucd et phonnuus etc 
mce m Treatment from 16 0 I 01 ely :\1oon 
etc cornets 0oo<l quality soprano neat Second 
mornmcnt a':i'.ieg etto (three e ght)-Soprano and i�p ano rnte1p1 ctat.ion of J OY slow not good 
ma1ks o f  exp1 ess10n noted general work ng out 
feeh; cl1 aggy 01 \\ould bo good Th r<l movoment 
andante (C )-Acoo nparnmcnts neat ti on bone solo 
a httle mar tone ouJd be fine tonal blend m duo 
good euphoruum I 1 ke ym r q ual t) of rtone 
Fourth moven ent Allegro (s x eight)-bpens well 
iliythm and marks a rnce featu e F fbh mo' e 
ment allegro v •ace (t\\o-fou )-Un son neat 
t1 ebles pp openmg please and sop11ano 'IlOt too 
muoh or good ensemble of b and good 
No 12 (Bescot (L & N W ) \\ H alliwell) -Ji 1TS't JT ovmncnt 11ndantmo (C )-Opem ng neat and 
111 tune basoos n iliome of i epose 111 sympath y 
e 1phonmm &c clear trebles not too m uch fimsh 
good Seoon<l mo<ement allegretto (tJh1ee e1gilit)­
Interpretat10n of Joyous mood n the r ght mood 
soprano clear .,ood Third movement andante 
( C )-Opens out well trombone solo good m style 
thanks fh gel for entucs m duo blend of tone 
noted certamly good Ji ourth movement alleo- o 
(s1x-e1ght)-Opens JOJQ sly good effect trnbles 
:fan wp1 ano miss still band 1LS compact FiftJh 
movement allegro vwace-Attaok good trebles 
good teohn que ensemble d Qtrnctly good 
�o 13 (Fnendley Subscr pt1on J C Dy.;,cm) -
Fu,,,t movement anclantmo (C )-Opens ou:t effec 
bvcly basses 111 delicate theme neat eupJ.10111U111 
etc play with -..rnnnt11 :t1ebles do restram too 
ihcavy Seoond movement allegretto (three-eight) 
-Oponmg cle.ar could be more JO)OUS soprano 
ul1Sla.fe musw too loose Th ud movemen t  andante (C )-Open n g  of air trombone solo not im 
p1 cssn e clon t be afraid flom cupho 1 um ent13 
all too urr d boys put you hea 1 t mto your 
play n., Fouri:Jh mmcmcnt alleg o (s1:x eight)­
Opens not too closely movement too loose 
generally Fifth movenent allegro v \ acc--Trrom 
bone, Llll sou bette1 trebles not quite safe en 
semble ery [aar mdeecl 
:No 14 (Rother] am Bo1ou,,'1h W E Wilson) -
Fu'St movement andante (C )--Open.mg bare tune 
ful workmg out m this fine mus c really im p1 e,s ' e here witili mce tone neat soprano Sooond 
n ovement (three e1giht)-T1ebles m damty theme [L t.- r eat shade 11tuneful tho igh Thnd move 
mcnt andante �C )--Opens out mocly t1X>mbone 
solo vmy fa 1 tune falters 111 place, euphornum 
m duo this is rnther 1 g  cl vary tone a modern.to 
sect10n FO'urth mm em cnt a1leg10 (six eigiht)­
Openmg olewr t1 cblcs thPn could be doser later 
FiiJth rno ement allegro \ vaoe-Attack fau 'band; 
ha o fallen off ,mce opcnmg ensemble most 
pr a1seworthy 
:;io 15 (Pendleton Old B lha•e1) -tlndantmo 
(C ) opens out with a a\ e1 basses etc 111 O 
Peaceful N1g<ht better m <ld le of band effeotn o 
co1nets too loud for aocon1pamrnents sopiamo 
b1caks A.lleg1etto (three-e1ght)-8oprnno and 1e­
piano c01 nets open out n playful t!heme not too 
saie sop1'l1llo r esen e mme tone Ancla.nte (C )­
Open11 g not q te door trombone not safe then better a ftor duo t1x;m bone bar 21 e t  pl1omum 
clea1 b ebles howc1 Pr are not n tu no Allegro (s x eight)-Cl on19 opens JOYO 1sly qu te ngiht 
st ll not bull ant cnou oh A.llegrn ' i  ace-Attack good but trebles could be clea er m techrnCJ.ue ensemble p1aise"orth} 
J \\ BES W I C K  A dJ udwator 
L LWY D C O E D  C O N T EST 
Q A tett<' Dt et and Solo C ontests "ere held at tl e Ll1-1 vdcoed Schools 1ea1 o\berdare on :::>atm 
clav J )v lst �I Jesse ::\Ianley ac!Jucl cat ng 
rhc p10rr oters we e re"arcled 'by a meet n g  
'h eh proHd both financ ally a i  cl m usicallv 
, coessf 1 Six p a. t es competed 111 the Quanette 
Contest a ld 7 n the D uet Contest 'lhe Solo 
Contests " e  c cln de J 1 1to sect ons-16 playmo- 111 tl1e O pe 1 section ;:J 11 the Ba,. sect on and 10 
m th e  Ju 1101 sect on H1 R T James tl:e 
,ecrctary l ad arra 1ge I the co 1tcst and e\e1y 
thrng ' en off smoothly and w Ll 01 t delay 
The fol o 1g are :\Ii �lanley s i em arks on the 
p ze m e s -
J UJJ C,-E S RE,B.RKS 
Q ai tette Contest 
No 5 (Hu .a n D J Ed varcl, Clot ds and S 1 ohu e ) -Ihe best sta t so fa1 you are p r o  
eeedrng ery well ncleccl a n d  tl1e tune her e 1 s  the be,t I ha e J €ai d  repeat 'e y o-oocl slwht 
hitch hv >econd cm net horn s clou�g , e v \\�ll 
b it bi e seco1 <l cornet is st 11 m ss 1 g a fe v notes 
otherwise e y ,,oocl A.lleg1 etto-A , ery o-ood 
tart and played ' ery " e  1 ncleed also " the 
repeat and tl e fact of yot not hmrymg so much the l ast parrv J1as 1 laced you m front o f  them 
e 3 good pe1 fo n ance except fo1 the shght I p  b} second cor 1et \F r,t prize ) � o 6 (Ll yclcoed J Oh e1 Clo ds and Sun 
sh e ) -A. fairly good start and yo aJ e pr o 
cced ng \CIY well i epeat vei y good horn and 
accomparnmcnts \ e v fai Jn t :vou a e not makmo­
qu t c  enough of M n repeat sl  ght s ps but not 
e1 y mpoi tant o\llcgret o Tl s s not so good 
as labt ba cl A ndanto-'loo cl0tached and on the 
hole OL  a e JUS benmcl No 5 (S<ico cl pnze ) 
D uet Contest 
:\o 6 (J Vater and 'I Beddoe t" o co nets 
L t to th€ Convent BDlls ) -11h1s 1s a very 
we ,ta t and vo 1 aie proceed ng ' ery '"ell and 
a i ce Lalance ,:;l 0 ht slip l ater but the playmg is 
er v 1 ce a p tv cornet sl ipped but t he pla:i mg 
• tl e best so far 11 ID) op n 01 (E1 st prize ) 
); o 3 (0 E cl 1-1  aids and J Davies Larboard 
" atch ) -Th s ,, a ery good start me! both 
are p oceecln g ' e r y ell the tune 1, 1 ol •o good 
a •  it m ght be b t the plav n g  is dee decll) the 
best •o ra1 altho gh rather o l the loud s de (::leco 1 1  prize ) 
Solo Contc•t (Open) 
); o 11 (Fia1 l Jones c01 net Sweet Sp111t 
Hear ::\J y Pra:, er ) -This s the best so far 
there 1 s  a httle exp1 es•1on mfusccl here and you 
are p10ceeclmg el Th s is  the best l have 
hea1 cl to m ht (F st pr ze ) 
� o 16 (T' T Bede oe cornet The Lost 
Cho cl ) - A fa1 ta t vou arc c10111g er y well 
b t not q 1 rR eq al to No 11 m tyle of pla:i m g  
'o 1 a1 P 10t q He s o  good at tl e fin s h  Close t o  � o 1 1  (S0co 1cl p 1  z c  ) 
Solo Contest (B asses) 
� o 3 (B G1 ffi.ths " hen Other Lips ) -A 
' er y good start vor a1 e p1 oceeclmg 'er y well 
a 1cl vo l a' e a good torn a slight slip or two 
occ t eel repeat a better performance than the 
fi st t me Yo 1 a r<> the best 'SO far (First prize ) 
�o 5 (Llew Tm es Village Blacksmith ) -:\. \ Prv good start and you a1e proceedmg very 
fan but ) o 1 do not notics tl e uts &c and you 
ha\ c a, fc v ,\1ps yo 1 also play a few wrong 
notes �\ fa11 p domrn 1ce on the " hol.e and 
:vou ar next to �o 3 ( Scco 1d pr ze ) 
J umo1, Sect on 
Ji fot P 1ze -Mansel Edwm cls 
::lecond Pr1zp -Francis G riffiths 
J :\I L"N"LEY AclJ 1dicato1 
A.berdare 
�Ir IV H UGHES of Connah s Qua� writes­
' I had the plea ure of heanng Shaw Horw1oh 
and Fo<len s Bands at Chester and much en3oyed 
the plavmg cspec1allv of the latter bnt I was 
d1saopomtPd that i either of the bands gave the 
nubhc the latest ptibhcat ons- Tsoha1kowsky 
Classical F avou ite, 'IIelod101 s Re> ue would 
ha e pleased vell and bandsmen especially look 
to , e h  ba ls ao �hese to p1ay 1p to date pro 
am.nm es and espe tal ly "ihen SJ eh pie<-es as tl e 
a.bo e a re a' a1lable 
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R U D I M E N TS F O R  Y O U N G  
BA N DS M E N .  
(Conti wed ) 
P A RT :S: I  
A.CC TDENl A.L NOTES 
TH} � U:"iOR SCALE 
t\.not bet reaso i for the use of ace denlal signs is 
to modify thr maior scale mcl tcatcd by the key s g 
nal te m order to p1oduce its relatl\ e mmor scale 
I'hese accidentals ha\ c been seen m the •ection and 
examples deal ng \I Ith the nm or scale I hese acc1 
clentals occu on the 4-th and 5tl notes of t he maior 
scale which become the 6th .and 7th notes of the 
rclat1 e m nor scale l ho 6th note often escapes 
bemg so treated but the 7th w 11 practioally m 
vat abl3 be for ncl raised by a n  accidental m one 
part 01 another of harmon sed m usic It may 
qu te conccn ably even probably not be found m 
some one particular part b it the player of that 
part \\ Ill not fa 1 to hear its  effect m other parts if 
he 1s obsen ant and whilst he should look ot t .for 
such acetdPntals and rcalt,c then purport h-e rn t  st 
also learn to Imo \ the mu10r mode €ffeot even 
t hough his par t1cula1 part does not conta111 the acc1 
dental raised 7th As m band music a player can 
not see all the parts it is  all the more r ece,sary that 
he sho Id lrarn to know the n 11101 mode by heanng 
the effect of tJre mus c ias a whole 
c\. sJrn p 01 raised Stl of tl e n aJ or key does not 
always nd catc Lhe raised 7th of the rn nor •cale-rt 
ma) be on!) an ornamentation of the ma101 scale 
as 1llust1 ated m Part X rhe player must learn to 
1 ecogmsc one from the other by the context and 
also by effect But 10cogmt10n i. essential to sym 
pathetrc pla; lllg ai d good mtonat on 
)IQDUL A.TION 
It was see 1 t h.at 011gmally there were only •f'\ e l 
notes and perpetual restr cbon to the e Se\ en 
v. ould become weaiymg Then it wias seen that 
rnocl1ficat1on of t hese seven by means of sharps and 
flab added enormouoly to the poss1b l ties of o b  
t a 1  rn1g var et3 Instead o f  m u s  c bem g confined 
to one scale of seven sot nds it became possible to 
commence a scale on any sound also It became 
pos• ble to con\ ert the maior scale mto a mmor 
scale and to n trod ice embellishments by means or 
note> not stuctly belong ng to the scale 
I t VI as <een that restuct10n to t he two foundational 
rhythms of ta.ccents on e\ er3 second and on e \  e1y 
tJ1 1d note would ser ously limit the resources of 
rh3 thrn But these agam became extended by the 
com Prs1on of sunple nto compo 111d mea•ure• b; 
the dn 1,  on of prime notes rnto ' a  not s ' alues b) 
the antw1pat10n of accents (svncopation) by the 
absorption of accents and so on 
All these means for crea.tmg V1ariety were brought 
m w  cx1s " c c  only after the need fo1 more v anety 
was felt and rnusrn ma! ers becaJI e palied with 
cornparat vc rnonoton3 of km mode a1 d rl ) �hm 
IJ103 cra\ ed for \ al ety iand sotght for greate1 re 
sou1 cc� Seel mg they found and the re<o 11ces of 
the ai t beoame groater and e\ e r  wrd€r 
A.s mus ea! compositions became extended mto 
some length the same sense of d1ssat sfachon a1ose 
To b0comc confined to one ke) to star� a piece m 
a key and rc.mam m i t  entirely to the end became 
ted ous Vaucty was sought by the mtroduction of 
notes forP gn to the key prnbably at first without 
any defii 1te scheme or a.1rn Gradually the mnova 
nons took fo1rn and dcfimtc p 1 pose and corn 
pos tions gamed 1mmense!J m 'ariet:y and effect bv 
cha g ng 'th<' ke} o scale moie 01 less frequently 
during the p1 ogress of tl o m is c ThP p1ocess I S  
effected m var ous ways and JS called �fodula 
t OU 
There s no mtenhon to deal \Hth the subiect 
here i t  belongs m its ent1 ety to the science of b a r  
mony b u t  t is  m e ntioned he1e because modulation 
is often effected by the use of accidentals 
A.Isa because of tbe fact that t here 1s a ' ety 
common Wiant of appreciation of the fact that 
modern mt sic rarely rernams m its or g1nal key 
througho 1t a cornpo.s t on of any length There i s  
too m wh of a tendency to consider the ke} s1gna 
ture as go' er ung the key of a piece thro ighout 
Hymn t1 nes are cornpa1atn ely short compositions 
.and us1 allv w11tten for con gr egiat1onal use But 
even t besP wrttt-en wit n dl'hbeiate SimphcITy 
man) mod ilate to a ne" key 
The commonet modulations are to nearly related 
ke' , Related keys are those whose tomes 
ohord w th oo.ch other and the nearest related 
keys a1 e those "Juch chord closest together 
The note "h eh cho1 ds closest to another IS tihe 
one winch rs a fifth away horn it Thus takmg C 
.as the key thP nearest related keys to it are G the 
fifth above a1 d F the fifth below :'.Ioclulat ons 
to these nParly related 1 eys o to the r rel1<Ltn e 
mmo s a e ' ery f equent It should be said that 
th -ese pass ngs mto other ke) , are onh for sl  ort 
penods a rPt 1rn bemg m11,de soon mto the origmal 
keJ so that a p ece generally ends m the key by 
whicl t s s gned at the beg nn ng or to its rela 
tivf' rnmor as the rose m ay be 
:rbe next most perfect chord 1s between notes 
wih1ch are a maim third apart I n  the key of C 
these wo ld be E the m aior third above and A_ 
flat the maior thud below T hese are also related 
ke) s b 1t more d stantly related 
'\., stated there is  1 o mtention t o  deal v. ith the 
sub1ect here 1t i s  too extenSlve also 1t  belongs to 
a more advanced stage of study So .far as it h a s  
been dealt with h a s  been for two pmposes viz -
(1) To 1rn press on ) ormg players tJre fact that a 
piece 1s not necessarily (and rarely 1s f of ans 
great length) confined to the scale 111dwated by the 
ke' s1gnatr e 
(2) To pomt out that accidentals frequently 
form part oJ a new wale mto '' h1oh the mes c has 
passed tempornr ly 
It is not possible to md1cate such cases with pre 
c1sion 4.11  that we can say usefully iat the present 
stage JS that the player will generally find that 
accidental notes wb eh are diatomc and which are 
not a 1x I arv notes ( auxiliary notes and t l  e 
mean ng of diatomc have already been ex 
plamed) are notes of a new scale Sr e h  a pa•sage 
rn a piece rn the key of C is 
��-.��1$� 
_ 1 1 1 I I  
.__ 
or m a p ece rn the key of E flat 
@�tt�.��I�-
---
&c 
&c 
rhese a1 e 01 IJ s ggestions rnte 1ded to <ta1 t t e 
yoL ng player to look out for rnodulat ons and t o  
learn to 1 ecognrse them as applied to melodies 
H e  cannot do better than a�k his teacher to see! 
for him some hymn tunes wh eh contam such 
closely related modulations so that he m aJ learn 
to know them bv s ght so far as 1s possible (they 
are not always clearly apparent m e> ery part wthen 
exammed by itself) and that h e  may pract1•e Ins 
ear t o  recog-n se departme from one scale mto 
another Thereby he will also see how the music 
returns after a brief soiomn elsewhere mto the 
or gmal key 
\v h 1t JS the use of learn ng th s? Because only 
by knov ng and hearmg the change, of key can ia 
player become a tuneful performer when h e  
rceogmscs modulat on the ielat1onsh p o f  note t o  
note P > f'n if thflY are largely accidental is per 
feet!) clear to him .and only when such 1elat on 
sh p s clear to him will ho play with perfect 
rntonation With tl rn knowledge seemg such a 
passage as (1) he will sav this 1• m the key of 
G and tihe F natural recalls t to the key of C 
I n  (2) (the same pas.•age) he w II say This is 111 
the key of B-flat and the A flat recalls rt to the 
kf'Y o f  E flat I n  tihe absence of stlC'h knowle<lge 
accidental notes are confusing- to the P>e and 
foreign to the ear Therefore they are l able to be 
prod wed m rmperfoot relat onsh1p to t h e  other 
notes 
'l h0sc 0xample, ,] O\ tlw >Hitmg of an ace1<le tar 
n neh a, a rem ndn In these cases t l  e mnum• 
1 bar 4 do i ot really need the nat wal 01 t he flat 
8ELF E X  A \I IN \.TIO:t\ 
1 -\\ ]  ) t � aCCJUelllals fo tnd il a 
2 -\\ Inch 1 otc. of the maJO scale 
b aec1denlal lo form a nu or cale 
.:i -e\re !lie e aha, , lo u cl m e\ c ' pa t 
4 -l>oe> a ia1•ed fifth of the rnaJO ,calP a l ' a' , 
i cl cate a change to tl e 1elar ' P  m nor If 
' o  hat else ma\ s cl a otf' be 
5 -noes a p ece of mns1c ah' a} s rcu a 1 tl i o  1gh 
o t n tbP ke:i 1 1  \\luch t sta w and ei  d, 
6 -If it  docs not v. har l appens t o  r dt mg 
its COUl SC' ? 
7 -\\ ha s u ea1 t b 
8 -To ' hreh ke> s a 
monl; made ? 
9 -\'\ hat are r-elatecl ke\ s 
10 -W'luch a i e  t h e  nea est relaterl I e'5 9 
11 -A.re mod !at o 1s horn sa' C maJOl 
rnadP ho otbe maim 1 C'\ s sa' to F oi G If not 
VI haG ouhe ' eai h elated I en ea i he used 
12 -Narne some orhcr r e  ated ke, ,  \'\ J ,  are 
these H ore d stanth 1elatcd 
13 -Look 1 p �urne u L >IC " luch ha' accicler ta! 
1 otes and n y t o sa VI luc h a c at x I a1 v e m  
belhshrnenb and hich a1 e not 
14 -" h, is 1t 1ecessa1y for ba1 d pla.,-er, to 
lea n to 1 eoogn se mod 1lat on' If t heJ cam ot 
see them 111 t hen pa it cula1 pa ts l o  else can 
th0v 1 oncf' vtl c1 t l  e '  happP 
15 -" he 1 a playe1 bas mod dated out o f  the 
kc) n "luch he bega a piece "bar  otl e modn 
lat on ca1 he I' a s expect t o  fit cl 
16 -" hat s an n ecessan ace dental an d  
\ Jn I S  i t  WT t t e  l .  
17 �Go through all the k-e; signature and state 
the r 1elated ke>s t lrns The ke' 1, F and its 
relatI>e 1nm01 1s The nea1'8•t r rl atecl kevs ia1e 
- and - and tJ1c r rclativo m nors - and The 
next ncxucst related l e>s .wrc - .and anrl thPn 
relative 1mnors - and - Reason tJu'Ough e\ en 
l ey m that manne1 and if 111 doubt a bout find ng 
tl e 5th, up and du 1 01nd the n iaior 3rds t p and 
do n tihen refer to IJhe oale dm t for mfovn at10 
But reasonmg i, bette1 iJha l cop 1110 
P A RT X I I  
TE:JIPO 
rempo 1s literalh tuue but the wo1 d  t me 
a s  u•ed in the te m tune s1gnah re 1eallv me ans 
bar meas ue and ha� no reference to pace 
speecl o dura on of note• 
\'I he 1 reference is  made to t" o fom tune two 
two c1rne six e1gnt tune a ld so on the terms mean 
lO more tha 1 th1t the bar measmes hM e h\o 
crntc l f'ts each r o m1 m s Pach h' o clotted 
crotchets Pa.rl o cqt ' alent ' al ie m othet notes 
01 note• and re ts  
J e npo 1s  the tei m ed to de•cr be t he pace t he 
speed or the dr muon of notes The two terms 
01 re often rn1xC'd carnJcs•ly in spPech suoh a, qmcl 
tnne slo" time &c b it it is worth conform 
wg to the u 1derstood m , ea! mean ng of the terms 
a nd saj qt ick tempo slo' t.empo &c e<en 
11 0 the te m nme ro clc•cnbc the ba value of 
mus e 
Note, ha e not fixed ' al t�< of d iaGi o  I tl c> I a\ e 
on!} re lat1 e ' al es riu� pot it "' as r efcrred to 
111 the chapter on Time v alL e� V\ e speak of two 
fom as ha mg t" o beats 1 1 tl e ba1 four four 
as hM mg fot I beat' m tl e bar &e and fr'Orn 
this probabh and al•o from tl e fact t hat h s early 
efforts 111 band pla; ng a e la1 gel centred on 
rn a1che , 111 tV10 fo 1 trn e the > oung plaver forms 
a concept on that tl e couect measme of a beat 
is  one crotchet 
The word beat has <e> era! meanmgs 111 music 
The note m ain lneasure of mu<ic VI hich are the 
accented and unaccented notes are termed beats 
(these are sometimes 1efe11ecl to as pulses m a 
measure) 
rhe throbbrng cone S> ons bet een two oo mcls 
v. hich ar-e neatly t mson s eh as a1e hea1d 
' hen tv. o corners or two horn• or two bas €S are 
hloVl m� tl e same note b t not pnfecth to the 
same pitch a e al•o termed beats b it th e•e do 
not 0nter rnto tlw presen snbiect 
r he sh okcs of the cond ictor s baton a e also 
termed beats 
Bv the teim as fit,t stated it is i>Hdent tlrnt 
these p dse beats will be 01otchets m two fo ir 
fom four or t luee four b ue m1mms m t" o two or 
fo u t\\ o  tnne qua\ er, m three e ght time And 
r cornpo n d forms t he beats will become dotted 
c10tchets m s x eight tV1 elve-e1ght or nme e o-ht 
bme dotted m mrns m six fou1 or tV1olve for 1 t1;;,P 
and dotted qua' er s in n ne sixteen hmc-tihouah 
the l a-tter 1s ra ely met " 
The condnctot beats the p ilse beat• as above 
" th certam mod1ficat10ns made necessarJ by the 
' erv qmck pace or \ ery •lo" pace of the tPmpo 
In such case he does uot mal e more beats but 
he d \Ides h s boot mto two or more strokes of the 
baton if the pace of the tempo be very slow On 
the contiar3 if the tempo be \ ery fast he will 
g1 oup two or three beats mto one stroke 
For example three four has t h ree beats 
alway B t m a three fom waltz the tempo is so 
fast that t he conductor could not beat the three 
th1 0  ighort nor could a player follow so rnp cl a 
motion of the bat01 So mstead of trymg to beat 
each of the three crotchets m a bar at an express 
speed of say 240 beats m a m nute he groups the 
three crotchets together and beats only the fost 
crotchet n the bar at a speed of 80 to the mmute 
rhat is 111 order to enable the players to see each 
JY ot1on of the baton distmctly But i f  it  should be 
1 Pcessarv to slow do-v.n ohe pace very pronouncedly 
fo1 a bar 01 two he "11! at once te>ert to t he 
bear ng of crotchets 
0 the contrary it is ' ery difficult to beat very 
s!oV1 ly iand vet make the beats of equal clurat10n 
also m such c ases to keep t he parts fitt ng premsely 
rogetl er In s ich case sav agam m three four 
time t he conductor doe• not md1cate more than 
rh f'e beats But he cll\ 1de, each beat urto two 
wh I t st 11 sl O\\mg clearly by hrs strokes the correct 
dl\ s10 l of the bar mto pulses 01 beats of 
o e c10tchet �ach 
rhe learner has no need to use a baton but h e  
l1as need t o  ! e a r  r to 1eacl the strokes of the baton 
It s ' e  y necessary that a conductor should beat 
t h e  ' al!o is bar measures iaccmately it is equal!) 
ece sarv for the player to ]ea1n to know what each 
heat means to unclerntancl the baton when iii 
groups several beats mto one st1X>ke or 
d ' ides one bea,t ll1to two or more strokes 
For VI hat i, the use of m akmg motions to plavers 
ho do not understand them ? 
Some trme ago (November 1914) we published 
an art cle on ' The '\.rt of Conductmg m \\h1ch 
Vl"e ga' e diagiams show mg how t he different 
neasmes should be condtcted how a r 1mber 
ot beats hou <l be grouped mto one stroke wJ1en 
des ra hie and hov. the plarn beats should be shown 
dl\ ded ll1to t ' o  01 more strokes on a system 
which ould alwa:1 s be clear and mtell1g1ble 'I'bat 
paper cannot nov. be bought but the young player 
may find one w1t'h some bandsman v. ho wISelJ 
p�ese1ves his B B � I f  he can find 1t he should 
•tt dv the diagrams ' er; carefull} and obson o 
how each beat of a bar w ha-te' er the mcasm e 
I> md1cated by one par t1cular motion of the baton 
For Ins own benefit he can label that artrcle How 
to read a conc!Ltcto1 s beat 
For the beuefit of those who cannot d1sc0\cr that 
copy of the B B N we m11,y sum up the svstem of 
beat111g time thu< b11efly 
The fast beat rn a bar is always md1cated by 
a <lo" n stroke of the baton Whenever the con 
ductor makes a down st10ke th e players know (or 
should k1  O\\) that h e  is md1catmg the first beat 
of tbe bar 
The last beat of any bar measure JS md1cated 
bv an up stroke of t he baton 
Th.ese are the clue, to all t me bPatmg 
"l:u c vo four he md1cates t" o crotchets the first 
Dy a down st10ke t h e  second ( t being the last m 
the bat) by an up �troke I f  the pace of the tempo 
be <o fast as to make i t  111convomcnt for �nm to 
make two strokes 01 for the player w follow their 
rap d motion VI th the e )  o he gives the first down 
stroke 01 ly lett11 g the baton rebound upwards I f 
the pace of the tempo be so slow as to make it 
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t o  a ba1 
ln t \ 0 r 0 01 m he w 11 still gn e two be ats  
01 h but no ; each beat nd1cates a m11 1m He ea 1 
g ro L  p these 01 d ' 1de th<'m inst as he does 111 the 
h' o fou 01 bo c dP�cr bed I f he d ' des t hese 
beat< l'ach shoke represents .a c otchet 
In •1x e1gl t (wluch 1s t he compound of t\\ o fo ) 
01 x fo 1 ( \dnch JS t he compound of t ' o  t 'o) he 
will st l l  give two beats to the ba1 but noVI rh 
bear, ' 111  cacl 1epresc It a dotted crotchet i 1 s x 
e ght o a dotl ed rnn 1rn 111 >IX four He ea 1 gioup 
t l1e,e t 'o together (rf need be) as be docs tV1 o four 
nto o re do" 1 •ti okc B it if  he wishes to divide 
tl e beat, (as 1s en oftei irncessan ) he \\ill still 
g1 e 01 l) t " o  beats but 110 " he vill dnide each 
beat 11 to three st10l es for dotted beats dn 1de 
to t in e!' not 11 to Lwo Tluee strokes down (ons 
p1on1 1nent l) dov. n a 1d t"o sho1te1 ones but eacl 
of ec1 ial cl ratio 1 )  and th ree strokes up sumlarh­
I ,a: e ght each stroke represents qua, ers t V1 0  
beats each di ded mto t hree por hons In t!  " 
six fo 1 each strol e \\tll sim lar1) represent 
crotebers 
In tl 1 ee fot r or t lu ec tv. o or three eight there 
a c t h f'e beats each 1ep1e,ent ng a crotcl et r n  
t l  N' fot a nm m m t hree tVl o and a qua er m 
th cc c ghr The fit ,t n e ther case-crotc'het or 
rn u m or q 1a\ Pr as the case rnav be-is n d1cated 
by a do l i •hoke t 1  e last b} a n  i p stroke The 
seco1 d one \\lll bf' indicated bJ a left to r10-ht or 
i ght to left strokP A.giam if the pace of the "tempo 
be e1 ' fast tl1P t luee beats can be arouped 
mto o e doVI n strokf' as rn a waltz 0 1" if the 
tempo be e slov. paced t l  e beat, 1 1 1  be 
c n dee! T o ,tiol PS do ' n ( lo g and sholt) h' o 
to the 11ght or left ( ong and sh01 t) t 1 o 1 p (lono­
a id sl ort) tl.11 tl c stiol e, w ll be of eqr al 
clt rat10 1 the object of long and �hor t st okes bemg-
to i Jcl cate '' l eh is the fit•t port on of t he beat 
'' hate e the alue of the bear f the beat 
> dt\ 1ded rnto t o ;,trokes the ' al c of e ach s oke 
will be o re half of >d ate\ er t he beat ma) be 
lf  the bC'at be a q a er (ll ee ewht)  t o ,  ol <'S 
to a beat will e acw H cl cate a se n iqt M e1 
In r 1c e o-ht (the compo i d  forn of d tee fo 1) 
n nc fo (the compou cl of t 1 ee two) i 1 m e 
sixtC'cn (tl  compot d of three e ght) t l  e bea.ts 
111 b0 th "" still br t 1 o they 11 be c ott€d 
i otes n ' al e TI erefo 1 e  if t be nece>Sa ro 
dn de tl esc each of t h e  th1 00 beat• 11 be 
dn 1cled nto tlncP st okes-tl ee to t1 e do n 
bC'at th ee ro r l1f' Hght to left o left w i wht 
beat a cl tlue0 to H e  t p beat 
I1 fo1 lo I o con mo l bn1P ther e 
beat to tl e ba Ihc fhst bPat 11 still 
be n(hcated b a do n •n ol e of the bat01 and 
thP last one b an p st uke Ihc h1 0 II ten-e i 10-
l Pats 11 be t o  t h e  11,, ht and to the left 
ic•pect ' Ph S I  ot le! the rate of tl o tempo he so 
slov. a ro 11ake it desu able lo d1 idc the bPats 
the bato ' ill g ' e  t \ o strokes to each beat -
t o do n t 10 t o  the left t ' o  to t l  e 11ghr and 
t o p Al avs t he first of each o f  t h e  rwo 
strokes ' i l l  be n ade pl om nent by t he leno-th of 
it sv. eep Sho tlcl the tempo rno' e so fa,,;t tlia t Jt 
1> des rable l o  group the beats t ,  o beats 
' 11!  be gm iped n to tbe do n st oke and t , o  
beat, rnto the p st10kP t h  s the le ft and 
11ght '"II not be n ado and t l  e stioke, of he baton \Ill be as fo t <o fom o h\o h'o 
Tv. eh e eight is the compound fo m of common 
01 fom fo II time a d hkew ,c has fo beats 
VI lnch a i e  md1catecl b> tl c same st ol c, as are 
given n comma 1 nme Bur t vch e e aht bemo­
compo rnd if  dn ,, on of th-e beat< be � ec-e�sar t 
0aoh bear v. 111 be g1 en three shol c -rn1eP 
dov. l t h 1 e e  to the lert t l  ree t o  the n o  Ju a d 
th1 eo t p 0 
It '' ll bf' seen tl at v. e use Lhe tci 1 
fot the 1 b nh mic pLtlses of the ba s and 
stioke for each mot on of the baton 
to a\ o cl confu,io i 
beat 
tJ C \\ Old 
rn orde 
Ev-e ph ve1 shou cl n ake a studv of tl c st okes 
ot t h e  bato so that l c I.ea 1 s w l at is t he mean 
' g a 1cl fJlll pose of -each �t ol e 'B1e o-ood co1 
d ctoi 1s ca1eft 1 to make his bato <b�l es on a 
svstern adhe1 ng alV1 a) s to tl e pimc ple of maJ m a  
each 1 h thm1c bf'at ot t bc b a 1  clPa and t l  � 
eh is 01 s (" he • c a e uacl€) subord 1 at-e to t h e  
p1 1 e p a l  stroke, It 1 1 ecessar' t l  at he sl ould 
do ch1s otherv. ise h1 stiokes ma; not md1catf' 
the i hnhm col!ecth For example he ma> 
beat oix strokes i a bar 111 both thtec fom 
and s x c1glir but as he nd cates the beat 
cleai l v  the pla' ea i see vhetl er be i beat 
a duple o a tr pie rln thrn b> sight -
down up 
S s s S s s  
S and s 111 the Pxample i, a bato1 st10ke tl e 
dov.n bea r dn 1c!Pd rnto t h r ee strokes t h e  fo st 
bemg made prom nP1 t and the up beat divwed 
s1 1mla1 h I here is  a bato I sh oke fo1 each 
q1 a\ e1 but the baton ndwate that the ba1 con 
s sts of t" o beats each of VI Inch 1s dn 1ded 
ll to three stroke or qua\ e 1 ,  
do n ght t p 
s s s 8 s s 
Here also a1 c s x q rn' <' b it the baton r 1dica te, 
tl at t h e 1 e  a r e  th1ee beats rn tl  e bar and 
that each bC'at s cl v ided b' two strokes 
TI L fit <t exampk: sl O'>' S h o  gro ps of tlu e e  
qi a e 1  e eh thC' seco rl f'xample three grot ps 
of two quave 1 s  each Ii  both th-e total rs six 
qua\ e i s  b it the a ffetcnt g1 oup gs give qmte 
d ffeient effect, 'Dhe cond ictor md1cat-es each 
one clearl:r the olave1 'ho 1ld kar i to 11 der 
stand tl e mean 1g of -ever) stioke C'CJL al ' cka1ly 
It I' l seles, for t h e  eondL cto1 to trv a d d1 ect 
players v. ho do not nde sta cl the sign Jana  rnge 
o t  h is baro 1 
° 
SELF E:X HI IN A.TIOJS 
1 -81 ce tC'mpo I "'al l} mean, time why 
should r t  matte1 wlnch of the t ' o  ' 01ds a1 e used 
" h en speakrng of mu•ic ? 
2 -"\' hat are t'he rnearnngs of tempo and 
time as mus ea! term • 
3 -Explam m ) o r ov. n 01 ds tl e d ffei cnt 
rnPa1 ngs attached to t1 e wo d beat 
4 -Ho" many nhytb mic beats are tl ere m 
tWO fo ll 'lX e giht tw 0 two (o m)  S x-tfom th1 ee 
-e ght t h ree fo i n e e ght  corn on tnne t ehe 
e ght 
5 -" hrnh of �hese are s mple t me wl ich are 
compound tnne ? 
6 -h 1Jher0 any 1 1le b> wh eh a conch ctor beats 
tm e? Ex plan "h1eh beat is al 1 avs a clown st '<lke 
a1 d \\ h1ch is ah\ ays an up stroke 
7 -V. b at does he do when the tempo is \ eiv 
fast and " hy does he do t Star<' an examplP 
8 -WJ1at doos he do wh0n the krnpo I> 'cry 
slow a d w h:1 does he do it 
9 -\\ lucl of t h e  abo'i c ment oned trrnC's ha' e 
tl en beats d v1Sib e u to two stroke• and 
v.luch 1 1t o  <three strok<: s •  
1 0  -If the conducto make, rnanv more boke 
th a 1 there aie beats rn the bar how doe< h e  
•till  m d  cate the beats to his player , •  
1 1  -\\bat note represents a beat 9 I s  it a 
c1otcl et 01 a q a' e1 01 a rn1111m &c ? 
12 -Take some piece, of rn1 sic with d ffer<>nt 
t mP s1gnatmes and explam to yomself wl at 
shokes "l'Olll conductor g-1ve t o  guide vou t hrough 
thl' d1ffe ent bar rneaot re< You have the fixed 
1 ulc to g 1 dP yon 01 fit st and la t bean, Then 
always watch t e beat at piact eC' one e� P on 
the mus c and o e on the beat a, thP �aymg 
goes unt I ) ou k 1o w Pxacrly wl at pa t of a bar 
m cry stroke of tl e baton md catp 
(To be contmued ) 
P H RAS I N G  
The art of pin a, ng 1 hterat1 re and nn sic lies at 
L l  e IOOG of an mtPlligent rendition \\ e ha\ e all 
m et with the t1 c l  of  plac ng befoie a reader an 
Lll punctL aled 1cad 1g rest a p ece o constn cted 
t hat the reader uttC'1s se i e or the mo,t rid1culo is 
nonse 1se accordmg to h s ab I ty or m a b  I tv to 
d1<cern cl  e p aper pJnas n g  of t he piece and to 
read It ' th a conect plac i "  of the absent 
corn 11a &c 
0 
That 1s a r eleme1 ta pe1formance of phrasmg 
bnt the tct n co ers far more In read ug proper 
crnpl1a,1s on important " 01 ds appropuate 111flex10n 
of tl e ' 01co opemng St stauung and closmg a 
ph rase are eosential to makmg the most effective 
111te1p 1 etatio 1 ' hate\ e1 be t he sLbJect or mood of 
the plC'ce 
Phras1 g m m sw 1s analogot o t he art is alike in 
manv respect Ihc Jang iage of mus c is Jess 
defin te than the Jangt age of wo1ds but ts pur 
port can be made comparatncly plam or obscure 
b' good 01 bad pbrasmg of 1t 
The whole a 1 c of p111a•1 rg is an extensl\ e sub 
iect It> finer a 1d mo•t complete ll1te1pretation 
must depend large!) upon the completeness of a. 
performer s m us1cal education and upon his capac1ti 
to first see a 1d then to express its finer a1 d least 
appa10nt points 
E 01 as m htcrat 1e t h e  utmo,t effect 1s not 
atta red bi rne1 e h  stoppmg at certa n penocls bJ 
c!H 1d ng the rn us c 11to ce tam sect10ns That IS 
r 1cltmenta13 t he fost pr nc1ple on!) c\.dded to 
t lus good phrasu g calls fo ms gtht nto the relative 
unpo1 tance of ' anou, notes e' en of various 
pJ rases for a re1 d1non wh10h bung, out these m 
d e p om1 rence fot rbat is m music the equ ' alent 
o' mflex on i l speakmg Inflection is the exact 
opposite of mflex1 ble Inflection the subtle cu , 
mg bendmg expans on or d1m111ution of the tone 
can ma! e each phi ase tl e oppos te or the comple 
ment of another Bv tlus qua! t) which we call 
rnflect on a musica l phrase can be made to cm 
boclv u rn 1  srakeablv m any qua!  ties It can plead 
a oser t a1g te chal lenge as the nu ste may be m 
te1 ded Laci of proper mflect1on may cancel 
much f not ial! of the meamng of the rn us10 The 
mean ng of mus c i as already stated not so 
deli 1 tr not so o b\lo s ao the mean ng of wo cl ,  
b t b 1 oadl3 the character or nature of music , 
so oh' o us that t ' o  or more good playe1s though 
d1ffei ng l exte1 t of rn s ea! l lO\\ edge and 
m •1cal te 11peiame rt can har dl y  fail to accord m 
tl c rnam as to its correct nte1pretat1on 'lllte) 
n a; differ 111 deg1Pe of accompl sl rnent and ) et 
ag1cp i 1 11te 1t [hat is t l  e case even 111 the far 
lesser tasl of rnte1pr-e 1 g sent nents and emotions 
exp essed 111 p ose o poetr:, '' e can all read 
pro�e or poctr} b t we ea rnot a l l  read with the 
sa l e effect as a gr eat eloc Jt10n st ach e' es 
Phras 1 g hi c othPi s ih]Pd.s should be learned 
£10111 l be beg n u g and a performer cannot start 
too soon to stL dy it and to m dca> om to effect rt 111 
111s plaJ ng A.s soon a, a ) oung player can plav 
a s tece ion of 1 oles upon his mstr ument as soon 
as he can pla3 a tt ne t he subiect of plna•mg sho ild 
be brought to I 110L1ce �ot the finer po nrs of 
rt let h 11 <:>tart 01 the firot pr nc1plo of 1t the 
dn is1on o f  a tune u to ect10ns corresponding to 
t he seer on, of speech It is a good plan t o  gn'il 
learner, pi rasmg pracnce or mus10 to which is 
a!hPd " or ds wh e h  t he) kno\ at d can comprehend 
\\ ords to vluch the nn c has been well set or 
" ords which l a-ve been ell set to the music tSome 
ca1e is necessan 111 tlus ie•pect as occas1onally 
"ord and mt s c a re badly wedded The m is c 
does not emphasrne t he sense of the words or the 
" orcls are 111  fitted to t he accents or ihythm of the 
m !SH: 
It is best to start VI ith words and m u  •re of a 
lvr10al character V101ds and mu•1c wluch e xpress 
sent me it, or emotions 1n a sunple sono- like form 
In happv moments I drnarnt " I dwelt 
Scene, tl at are br ghtest and pieces of that s01t 
Get tJ1e pla) er to iectte the words w th conect 
acce uuat o 1 punctuation and expression Then 
,,et him ro wed the m usic to the words m such a 
manne1 that accentuation metre and express10n 
a1e 1eprod1 ccd m thP m1 sic '.!Ylu, o sho Id and 
does fu1 ther a 1d def'pe l expression bt t that will 
C()llle later 
I n  SL e h  mus c aJ1 rl wo ds the phrases are simple 
rn co istr uct on The "01 ds a re d 'ided rnto 
Imes cm tauung cerram numbers of syllable, the 
m 1•rc hi  ew1 e cons 'ts of s rn1lar sections The 
Imes ia re mar k.eel m �peakmg by halts 10p1 esented 
b) commas &c The musrc may or may not be 
marked b} signs g1v111g a hke effect If it i, not 
the pla> er must msert th-e effect by d sconnectmg 
tl e 1 otes or sounds m the ught places In happJ 
moments is  an example of ie•t, 111 the rnusrc 
co nc1dmg " it h  the commas of the ' erse and 
the1'8bv •eparatmg lme rf1om !me The La<St 
R ose of S nnmer 1s an example callrng upon t he 
pla) er to ma! e the necessary separation by the 
manner of !us playmg b> disconnect ng the notes 
a t  certam places It w 11 not be arrnss m fact it 
will be very helpft I i f  the teacher marl , such 
placps with a comma 
Elcrnenta1 j ph asmg req m es also that thP 
svllables be a rticulated clearly that the accents of 
t l  e svllables be reproduced m the mu•1o rn propor 
t10n to the r importance m the words :\.nd that 
syllableo " h1cl a e spoken lightly and fiuentk 
should be ti eated l tke\\ JSe 111 the m usic 
Yet hepes we tbed as blight to deem 
� o o re " ould i r rec1t ng this hn-0 e mphasise the 
s>llable ' we as tC) and this due prom 
nence or subsidence of the var10us syllables must 
be reprodt ced m t he ped0Jmance of the musical 
notes all eel to them This JS also a n  e•sentrnl 
pa1 t of the art of phrao ng 
\\ e cannot at present do r11Die than md1cate a few 
essentials Division of the 11 L sic mto sections im 
phPo on the face of it tl ac eaoh of ,uch sections 
rnu•t be p l a , e d  c onn-ecteclly that t he musrc must 
not halt except at t he end of si eh ections \\ e 
opcal now of phrases of the 01rnplest form And 
w1hereas tb e  playe1 m ust separate the sections by 
a scpa1 at on bebween the last note of a phrase and 
the first note of the next phrase that separat on will 
not of uself s 1ffice to m a ke the plira-smg <list net 
a Id natural The la•t note of a phrase must be 
app oachC'd and fo 1shed m s wh a manner as to 
give a sense of rnor€ ot le�s iepose wluoh is made 
most co nplctc when the end of t he p ece is reached 
Phrases should not be closed with an abrLtptness 
ont of keepmg mth the spoken word And the 
open ng note of t h e  succeecl111g phrase should be 
take I up wtth a deg1Pe of clearness wth1ch will gl\ e 
tl e hearer a feel ng that t s the begmnmg of a 
st cceed ng sect on The leadnrg or fit st note of a 
phrase m eu though 1t he al maccented note must 
bear the amo mt of empha ,  s wh1cJ1 will sufll.ce to 
mark it a' the opemng of a f esh sentence Practice 
alone will  enable a plaJ et to marl the difference 
b, clear utterance rather than by lo idness 
In music wh eh h as no rPst, to m a rk the phrase 
d1 is ons a rest mr >t be crPatPd but the ces•at on 
of the rnustc must be only s ifficient to d vicle tihe 
pi  rases Here is the place for the player to refill 
the lungs with an and by p1acbce he will learn 
how to breathe deeplv and rapidly The tendencv 
of a voung player is to broathe hghtly and often­
to bi eat he a •ywhere irrespective of the claims 
o f  the mus c Such playmg 1s  always laborious 
pJa, mg 1t is mt eh h arder wo1 k than 1t 1s when 
practice and tuit10n make him breathe properly and 
ar the nght places �o trot ble is  too great nor i s  
it  e' e r  too early to get playeis t o  attend t o  these 
po nts and if the young pl ayer plays to words and 
metres he knows well he will fall  mto the hab t 
of play ng Jus mus c m correct sections easily 
Revertmg to the sustammg of phrases start the 
vo mg player on short phrases Let him play 
In happy moments day by day 
nnnl hf' plays rt without a break and until the 
nores do not mea n  smgle notes t o  him but a nurn ber 
of so mds w h  eh express an idea and whrnh are to 
him an 1s<'peraMe group 0£ notes There are 
eight note� but when he has got hold of the nght 
idea of phra.smg be w I I  not bhmk of them smglJ 
but as a group of eight related 1 otes 
"' e w II r eturn to the s ibJect later but we 'hope 
that C'\C't � bandmaster will get his players grounded 
ca1ly m the first principles of the art of phrasing 
not fo1 gf'tt ng to tell t hem t hat these are only the 
fonndat1om of the art 
TH I N G S  N OT TO D O  
Do t " a<,tc ' o  t une a id s e t  gt h on a rn!Ps 
p1 act e Noth ng s ga1 eel exc0pt \\ h at b sought 
T f  ' 01 a e s0cl 1 g fot noth ng ) o u  " ll  fiud 1t 
Don t pt act se o sti cl} haphazard Get vour 
' 011 mapp<'d 01 t for 'i ot and follo th e cot rsA 
str1ctl1 Obl c r v.  se 1 0  1 m a> p� s a, l n11np01rant 
some thrng' " luch >Ou \\ Ill  lat�r d1sco 1 er to be 
' e  '> e»e t t al to ) O t t ptog css 
Don t be 1m pat ent of •lo' p1og es• Slow and 
tbo o gh is far bettc thn fasc and ouperfic al 
stt eh )Jake cf' r ta t l at >Oll 1\lll 1 ot need to 
ha\ cl the same 10ad t 11cc that e en s!C'p for 
ar d is a • t e o l e  
Doi t be sansfied rt!  ain rb 1g lc•s than pPr 
fection I f  n us c be ) o r l obb' you me rn 1t for 
plf'aS L  C rJ e mo (' \ 0 kno\I t h P  bctt,er VOU 
can pla' the g1 cater ' il l be 'i our plea,ure l i 1t 
Yolt may lC\ er attarn pc feet 01 bt c Jot will 
Iha' e JO) n sti l\ rn0 for it 
Don t be •tubboin 111 stickrng to an mstiurncnt 
whether Jt su ts ) ot or not VI hether it suits vot r 
band 01 not �I any p!a, er s ha' e done better for 
t hemsel es «) r 1 ist r L ments thev took t p on adv1co 
or for thr con, emence of the1  band than e-vN 
thcv "\\ould have done on the mstrument they 
cbosc n the mexpenence 
Don t n ak a cha rge h alf 1 e ai tedh Ha' e 
co fidence 1 i the expe 1ence of your bandmaster 
H e  VI 01 l d  1 ot ask } o to change u1 less l e h a d  
good gLO ds fo1 thmkmg "\ OU VI O  Id excel b) t b 
change H e  we1gl s vou up pi ' sicall and te m  
pe ame1 t a l l v  better t h a n  vou can J udge fot vour 
self 
Don t if ) ou a1  e an arnaret1 let a n  cons dc1 a 
tion v. e gh with ) 01 other th au lo c of mus c a 1d 
of vo i ba 1 d I f  ; o u  a1e ,, u , c 1  red bv other ccn 
s de1 ations be honeot and sa\ o 
Don t la) up d sappo ntme rt bv p cr m m g  fo 
.l om sel f an easy time a• a p ofe s101 al ve ) soon 
l'he p ofess10n is  a hn1 d tasl ma tP1 Unless "\ O t  
a 1 e spec all) gifted and "'en i f  ' o u a l e  p ofc< 
s 01 al hfc 11 pro\ c to be one contm ous contPst 
and tbe rewa r d• ra el) compensate for the ord eal 
Don t tl nl that ther e is 1 o pleasm e 01 at1s 
fact10 1 n anv br t a solo p art 'Incr e JS J O} and 
sat1•faction m pl ai rg am; pa1t for the man who 
pla; s it \\ Cl!  \\e ha' e no great ide t of the 
ll1 ISlCI l lSC 1p of am man \I ho despises all parts 
and i i�tr urnents exc<'pt solo Ho no tr lies not 
1 1 what \ OL play but 1 1 plav ng it well 
Don t for get phy, ea! mat leis when pr 1ct1suw 
Cons rlf'1 t he couect pos t ou for the mscnunc�t 
an l the cou cct position for t f1 eet.lom of your 
fingCls I ps and 1 ng 'Ihe man vho cramps all 
tl ese whc r p act1s 1 g i, hmdermg h s own efforts 
D o ] t neglect dcpo1trncn whPn pra cbs1 1g n 
is 10cessa1:1 to look \ ell to gt\f' an impress ou 
t h at one pla) , b) a r t  and not bv ' 10lence Un 
sePmly deportment 'ill r n n e\ en good plavm o­
Good deportment should brcorne a habit acq i�C' 
1 1 pr > acv Practise hefo1e a mirror so tb al 
vou ea i detect and remed anytlung which m a '  
detract f 'Orn 111,teacl of addmg to the effect of ) Olll pla) ng on an audience 
Don t thmk t l  at  good dep01tme1 t is only neccs 
sa1 v or a conce1 t platfo 1  m f01 a soloist and tl a t  
t 1 eed 1 o t  b e  attended to atound t l  e banclstai d If vo 1 m ake a habit of it yo 1 will show rt 1 nder 
all co 1cht1ons it VI ll become narnrnl to yo 1 and 
10t a1 art fie al pose Depend t pon 1t that aood 
clcpo 1 tme t V1 11l se1 e \ Ot , ell m c\erv walk of 
life 
Don t forget t h at 01 P black sheep spo ls a flock 01 e bandsmon "lro Js 11nc01 t h 1 r hab1Gs and 
speech reflects o all !us comrades one drnnken 
man gn es t i  e band a 1 e> ii iep te and oppor 
tt 111t1es for its enem e, to re'1le t 
Don t gee mto a habit of bem u law 1 1  comm"' 
t o  ba1 d practice The fi, e rn m tes late bC'com€� 
ten ' e1 y  soon-01 e hab t ial late come1 breed< 
otl ers and tl c whole ha pp111eos of a, band mav 
soon be spoiled b> what is  gPnerally noth ng more 
o less tha 1 a lacl of con dPrat1on Five mm 1tes 
s�ems bnt Vf'Iv I ttle bur rl1f' lat-e corner flo its I 1s cornrnrles b> t he act of be ng l ate unnece• 
s ml) Pn 1ctuahty is the polnenP•s of k ngs 
I una\ 01dablv I ate apolog1 e as 1 f , ou felt vour 
o 1 11 h onom demanded i t  
Do 1 t forget tib at wirl o 1t d sc1pl 1e the best 
rr ns1ca l  ab ht es viii not go fa D1 c1plme con 
' e1 ts a shiftless mob or c o ' d  mt-o a powerful 
a rn:1 D1sc1pl11 e is C \  en m an • shield as well as r is swo d tl.nd disc pl m0 s most lJO\\ et fu! and 
benPfic al when 't 1s oluntar3 I t  s "r and to 
feel that one smks self w llrngly fo1 the 
0 
common 
shength and good 
Don t J orn a band with tl e idea of do ng n o  
more than play1 g ' om own mot 1 me 1t a n d  o f  
l e a  1 g a l l  t l  e add1bonaJ work to otbe1s The 
man VI ho w II let others l ook afte ms books T 
>Stands S.:c s a m1seiable shuke1 No man of 
11ght sp t can pe1 mit it Sr eh a man wants to 
PIO\ e l11mself a man and sco ns ro take auv 
ad' a1  rage which is not his d ie 
Doi t gn e offence " 11fulh no take offf'nce 
k IOVI 1g1' If offence be offe 1 ed \ itbstand t 
firml v  and c tlmk If yo 1 0ff,,.11d u 1 ntcntionally 
t h e  manly course 1s to apologise t h e  m oment vou 
rpaJ e yor r offence Rorrv Jack I did not n ean to be off en 1 e I fear I did not choose my wo cl, " isel) TI e man who w 1 1  speak 1 k e  that 
is  a ea! man 
Don t resent an offence with pass101 The man to wm a fight e1thP1 of '>'o r ds or othe r \\ se 1s the calm man Jf he is not natmallv calm if Jt costs l 1m a strnggle to keep calrr the more o f  a hero 
is he He that is slo" to anger 1s better than tne might\ and h e  th at 1 uleth lus >p int than h e  that taket h  a city rhe cool man w us as a 1 ule 
f 111s case 1s good 
Don t fail to boa r vo1 1sel£ 111 the band as an equal among equals Ha, e a sh a 1 e 1n do ng the " ork and a voice 111 creatrng it I f 3 o u  havt' any ' iews to express o l a propo,1t10n don t coi s1der \hether } O  1 will be n a maiouh 01 a rnmonty G ' c  reasons for you1 , C\\ s and UI ge them VI ith all the force at you command The 1 boV1 to the ma.Joi tv Jf >Ou lose as YOU v. ould 
expect others to fall m with ) OL 1 f  , 01 1  He vs car ued 
Do 1 t e\ <' sulk if vom op1 1 01 , arc not act0d on W'hcn a dec1s on 1>  made d1sm1,s all t he dis c ssion from yom: rn nd o\.nd 1f by a 113 me an• \ Oll ha\ e ' ews which voLt did not expies" before' a matter was dee ded lee tl em be dumb thcie after rlrn w01st member of anv somety rs h e  w ho J S  dumb when 1t i s  time t o  speal and tallmtrve " hen the time for speakmg is  past He 1s hke bh.e so!c!Jer v. ho docs his fightrng \\ rth !us t •he day after the battle ongue-
Don t be a par tv to sl pshod busmess m ethod m the band I f  the chairman alloV1 s d 
� 
to turn mto w1anrrl no- if the sec et 
scus
,
s10
t
n 
t 
o " r ary ne<>" ec s o cany o it hr. d ut1e, m a prompt a d b 9 like 1va d t t 
n usmes 
fi l 
:I vo I I  u Y 1s  o protest cour tcousl:I' bt t rm y and to use all leg1trrnate means to secure better cond !Ct of busilless J f  vou Jet it go with out protest ;ou are an accessory �Ianv bands go to w1 ack and n m  for lack of a ti nel rote t aga111st laxity ll1 busmess rnatte1s 
y p 
Don t forget th t tl1e bandmaster ,hould be h o  10 11 ed because of ms office you may be Ii 6 super o at t l  e \\ Orks o a t  tire ffi b 
1 
t h 
o ce u t t.11€ rr.on Pn e assumes the tole of bandmaster he is the su])f'1 1or In b un vou h ave im ested th brncd autho11ty and dignity of the band 
e 
Ifohe P O\ e 11nworthy of it rcrno�e him b it whilst I e occup10s t he office vou honour yourself a nd th band b\ honommg Ju authority e 
Don t if vo u m e  a bandmaster t h m k  th t I a c an; at thouh 01 d gmtv abo, b ydu rr. en except that VI h10h you deuv! to% th�� Use yom :rulho11tv accordrngk a d t o ly 0 f n e xE"l c se r s a1 as is nf'cessan for tl e good of the band Do 1 t ise it fo1 t h e 11 ere sake of d l It Rf'rnem be1 that t he men \d sp aymg 
at thouty can revoke It ro ga>e vou 
n 
ts 
s· 
ut 
re 
ds 
rest 
., 
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"THE HARVEST l\'100N." 
M A N N E R I S M  I N  M U S I C .  form. 'ilil e once heard a n  audience l augh unre­strained:y at an artist who was not on tile platform 
1 con· with any intention of causing laughter, and who :'IIanner and mannerism a.re apparent Y evidently had not the remot.est idea tha,t he did nected, aJ1d yet do not mean quite the same anything to tickle the audience. t hing. Musi c  calls for performar:cfl m. a. manner d I . .appropriate to i;he. st�biect ; mannerism 1s th e term The public performer ]1a,s need to guar ns u sed for .a peculiarity of manner a,ffcotecl by a deportment on the st.age. The player who, during 
performer, or one which he ha.s permitted t o  grow a rest takes out a valve a,nd licks it affectionately 
·upon him, until he is the �lave of ohis manner and in fu ll view of the ·audience (we ha,ve se n iit don e more than once}, w ho pulls o ut -biis s-:ide with a not its master. 'lf 11 H " <pop," is not doing anything w1 u y funn;i:. " The mannerism whioh a,ttaohes itself to every does it habitually ao1cl often almost unconsciously, performance, irrespective of its appropriateness to out it a.ttracts th.e attention of people who expect t he music, is clue either to carelessness-the p}a.yer concert manners on a concert stage, and they fajling to study and analyse the . chao·acter 01 the laugh in merr :ment or in derision, according to the music and its correct mter•pretation-of a love of view they take o[ the action. self-displa,y-a, desire to attract attention to the '.Dhere a.re also mannerisms in conducting which player rather than to the . music. I n  either case make for mirth when none is intended. We have the music and th0 ropulat10n o[ the performer as seen a quartette conducted with such an excess o f  a musician suffers. h :h energy as made the audience laug . :r e same Players whose mannerisms are due to carclt>ss- energy disphyecl in leading a Handel Festival 
m �s, to want of thought, are genera lly unconscious choir of 5 OOO voices would have passed unnoticed, of them ; so unconsmous lhat it 18 h ard to oonvrnce it was tha' incongruity between the conducting and them that they are gmHy of mannerisms. . 1 tho effect p roclucecl by four instruments which 
Such failini\'s a.re of rnan
.
y_ sorls ; mannerisms of 1 m:xle the people smile audibly. . If that quartette tc ne, express10n, and cxecut10n. played like ang€ls they would fail to rnterest that 
Tt is  0asy to cornp1·ehend . that a certain quality audience seriou.sly, iwd we . ieBl sure l h at Lhe con­o' tone or certain force or mtensity of express-ion, I ductor was totally unconsc'ous of domg a11ylhmg 
a. certain stylo or method ot execution, may each t:1at was unn€ccssary or amusing. 
be hig�ly appropriate _and effecG1vc rn one passa�e I Some conductol"s are rea.Uy showmen puPposely. 
of music and equally mappropnate and meffeotne They conduct down w thmr a udwnce.s. If they 
111 ano�he;· passage. :'II annensms ma.y t herefore be find the audiences arc there to sec the conductor 
dct" ned as an unvarying manuer of performance, ' perform rat.'ier t h:m to hear good music t hey give 
a ma.nner adopted as a habit, knowingly_ or uncm�- th0m the performance that is wanted. sciously, and not ma,nnor studiously varied to smt I Some years ago Creartore, an Ita'.ian conductor ihe c;haractcr of the music. . . who h ad a great vogue in America as an " acro-
A player cultivates a keen, staccato articulation , batio " conductoi· came over to England. We saw 
whicth is vc1·y good in its 1 ight 'Place,  but very him and '.heard his ha,nd, and we could not sec 
bad w hN1 ho applies it t,o all music in_d1scriminatcly. o nything i n  his conductin g  to j ustify such an 
Then it is mannerism, it i s  a peculianty ,a,ttached appellat10n .  He wa,s a. fine conductor of a fine 
to evt>rth ing 1he p'.ayPr perfo1·ms, for every time band, we thoug.ht. \Ve afterwards heard t h at 
it is a virtue it will ten times be a vice. 'l'he same C1·eatore was a musician as well as a showman­
remarks apply to the player whose art'. culation is and his audiences could have the musician or the 
,habitually " flat-tongued " ;  vl1rut method has its acrobat, a.ccorcling to their tastes. He quiok!y 
uses, but pe1,petual persistence in it is a woeful 0.iscovered that the acvobait was not what an 
failing. English audience wanted, and he at once oeased 
One of the chief charms of a pCl'formance is hi� acrobatics and played Lhe musician. He h a d  
suitable tonal variety. :Mannerism produces . o n e  c-:,1dently m 3de t�e chai:ige before we s �  w him. tone rrncl sticks to it rcg_arclless of the omot10nal We only rela.te th is of -!um to show the cli fference 
oharaeter of the music. Jn music, as in spea,king, between the person who is purposely droll and the 
a dead level of voice is fatal to the expresSion of person who 1s not.  
idea;;. I n  speaking, idca,s are convoyed by vocal 1 . It behoves every 1)e�for�er . to ca,refuliy .take inflection as much as by the words, o ften more so. stock of himself and his p.a:ymg, and to divest 
By infl0ction a, spoken sentence can o ften be given hunseH of any mannerisms which detract from !us 
different mcanin,;-s. The voice mirrors t.he senti- effectiveness, or limits h is resources, as an artist. 
tnPnt, thP tones of the voice become gay, bright, ! 
mournful, . grave, as the sentiment sways the I 
" A  B A N D A LSO ATTE N D E D . "  
speaker. 'I'on 'l l expression in music is analogous : I it is a mi rror of sentiment. It can, .;ike t h 0  speaking voice, 1·cfleot every shade o f  sentiment. 'l�h., speaker, player, or singer who givPs to every i These arc days when the voice of cha,nty calls 0ntiment, t h 0  same tonc colour is lacking in a.loud, and we are glad to thmk that scarce a band 
feel ing or is affected by a mannerism. It makes exists w h i c h  does not respond to the call. 
the hearer l augh or cry according to the rnannen in Apart from " Flag D ays " scarcely any popular 
"·hich the incongruity is perpetrated. If one uses method of appeal dut!s not inc:ude the services of 
this <lPvicc af.tcr the manner of some comedians, a ban<l.  There is always someone on a oommirtee 
who willf111ly t01l droll tales in a doleful tone of who will move " that ihe ban<l be asked to give voice, we laugh at t.he incongruity, as they desire .  their oervices, " or will undertake h imse l f  t-0 ;et 
but o ft0ntimes in other cases it is perpetrated the band t-0 help. 'I'h fl baud docs, and very often quite unconsci,)usly by performers w ho do not at its services ai·e dismissed with a l i ne in the local 
all expect their effoi·ts to be received in t hat way. paper, wh;ch describes the procession or the fete 
Few o f  us are without some litt'.o mannerisms or w hatsoever it may bo, to the effe0ct tJia,t ther� 
o f  one kind o r  another, but what may be; quite v:as " a, band in attendance. " Somdimes the band harmless in the privaite individual may become is named. as often as not its id0ntity even is not very ha.rmful to a public p€rformer. Mannerisms acknowledged . 
in deportment, w h ich may i n  themselves be quite It is we] l h at bands should be always ready t o  
.i1 armless, often lead t o  failure o n  t h e  public plat- h e l p ,  w e  A ro constantly urging them t o  be libf'ral 
with their .help, but we think that bru>ds deserve more specific recognition of the val uo of their services. 'Whilst being equally ready to say " Certainly " to a request for suoh service why should a band not say " on condition that £2 (or £ 3 or £5, as may a•ppear reasonable) sihould be l!and!'d to t he charity as ' coutributed by the - ­Publ10 Band. ' " It seems to u s  that only b y  some such �!,°lll'se will the much ?ailed upon " Public Band be duly credited with a share of the serv1ce. If  t he desire to help a <>oocl cause be unal'.·oyed with other reasons no oon�m intee can or will object to such recognition. TJie charity will be helped to no less an extent-in fact the band need not handle the money. All thev {ieed ask is that inasmuch. as they arc so freq'uently caUed upon, i't is only fair that their help shouicl be so made clear to the public, to wJ1ioh t h e  band, in turn, looks for support. 
Ba:nds pla.y a.nd play, without any charge, for charitable schemes, and yet there may be many o f  th e public unaware of the bands' usefulness, or even under the impression tha,t the bands a.1·e paid for iJhe work. .Somo, p=bably, '1iliink that the bands make " a good thing " out of these frequent engagements-and there is none to disabuse them of the . idea. 
Bands owe it  t o  themselves thait their public should be under no sueh illusion, that the useful­ness of the bands, and the extent of their gratui­tous assistance, shail be brought home to t heir public, and we see no more effective way than 
that the bands be credited visiblv as being oon­
tributors to the raising of the fund, in the manner 
rnggested. 
Bands do a. 11ot of such work for whic.h they got no credit. Far be i1t from any banrl to do such 
work only for the saJrn of creating credit for them­
selves, but, 'till, credit should be given where 
credit is cluP. 
We think t h at bands are far too ready to merge 
their own c-haritable work into the efforts of others. 
\Vhy should not ba.nds ovorywhere, as they do i n  
some pl aces, initiate and carry o u t  efforts o f  icheir 
own ? \Vhy should . not every band ra.isc; money in 
its own wa;me, by ooncerbs, by parades, and ihand it 
o'er Go the central fund, of w h atever chru·ity they 
decide to assist, in t h e  n ames of t,he bands ? 
Scarcel y  a paper nowadays does not frequently 
publish a, list, of sums rai'Scd and dona,ted to 
; arious good works. The football committee, IJ10 
cricket club, ·the cyclist committee, and m a,ny 
others figur e  in those. 'I"he band iJrns 'helped them 
all, hut in oo fo:r ias the list Shows tJhe band lllli<>'ht 
not be in existence. Poopl.e say, " Well done, this 
and that body it i s  very good of them," and the 
hand does not'  enter into their thoughts. ·B y  and 
bye, when asked for a rlonation to the ba,ncl fund, 
they may eveu ask " IV b at. is  the good of a band ?" 
and lots of aro·uments ma.y not Sf'Cure for the band 
the credit it iught to hav e  had direot and publicly 
in t:h e press list of collections. 
Pure clrnritv, if  personal, avoirls publicity, but 
in the case of a, public institution like a band, a 
record of it is not onl v clue but desirable. And 
e>pecially is a hand neglecting w h at i s  due to itself 
if it lets ·another body annex the credit for the 
result of the band's work. 
Let all our bands get busier than ever i n  such 
work but let them see that their work i s  acknow­
lodge0d. And Le them show that they are quite 
capable o f initiating whemes for raising funds for 
good causes and of carrying them through to 
success by the 'Power of tiheir own organisation. 
Let thorn show the people that the band is always 
an organised power. and not merely a hanger-on 
lo other people's schemes. 
S H E FF I E LD A N D  D I ST R I CT I the excertion to the rule, and are doing remark-1 ably we! . L ast Sunday was seit aside for raising 
funds for the Metropolitan Hospital . A two ihours 
Lieut. Suokley' s . proposal to give musio ii;i t he programme was given at Whitmore Hill in the parks has been reiectecl by our City Council. .I morning, another programmi; was performed close don't see why the people shouldn't have bands if to the hospital i n  the afternoon, and rut night the they want them, and I rthink Lieut. Suckley' s band was billed to 1play at ,Spring£eld Park, but, offer was a very g·ood one. owing to the unfavourable cl imatic conditions, t h e  
C haipeltown B and were a t  E cclesfield Hospital lattei; had t o  be abandoned, much to t h e  dis­
Fes·tival on July 2nd, also at a garden party at appoi_ntment of :'11L Secretary Parker and ibis band 
W·hitley Hall on July llth, the band giving every ?f willmg workers. I notice lJie L . J .  plays an 
satisfaction at both places. importa,nt part m the band's prngrammes. 
Woodhouse Band are doing ve1·y well under According to a recent programme, tho Highgate 
il\lfr. 'l'!om Cook. He has been teaching a lot oI Silver Band's Roll of Honour now n umbers 20 ; 
young pit-lads, W'h o - ai·e getting on so well that ' nevertheless, the band is one of the most active 
they ;ue now able to take on engagements. in North Londou, and appears to bo taking part 
Bravo ! Tom. in evei7 function of note held in Hornsey or 
Newhall Band I have no news of this month. Islingion. I n . addition to the weekly performance 
I "al . cl · . ll ,,_ . ·t· a.t :Muswell Hill Road, durmg the past month Mr. mpen a.re · omg very we U•u p r n.c ice. Kitchenside and his men •ha,ve attended Garden Health Depa11;ment are also doing fairly well. Parties for wounded soldie1·s and for the funds of -Craven's \Vorks B and were wanting players a the Y . M . C . �>\ . ,  a matinee at the :Marlborough 
short time ago. I ha.ven't  h ea.rd i f  there was any Theatre o n  behal.f of the H ighgate War Hospital 
response to their advert. I s·ee they woce engaged Supply Depot, dedication of the motor ambulance 
at the Hallamshire Harriers' Sports on July 15t,h . and soldi·ers' hut, at High bury-fields by the Bi&hop 
Grimest·horpe are still looking up a bit ; t hey of Islington, w1hile last. Saturday (July 29th) the 
gave a very good concert on Feast Suncla.y night ba.nd provided the music for . the Great War Fair 
in the feast ground on July 2nd, and were very held at Holloway, and during the rn terval the 
plerused wi·th the collections. Alt.hough I never ci,uar•tette party hurned to and from Toll1ngton 
saw any bills about it, t here was a good crowd of 1 ark to pla:i: a couple of quartettes to a n u rr,iber 
people present. of wounded l'omnues, who were bemg cntert,amecl 
'I'h D n d t d d B ll y C b:v the local Brotherllood. Drummers '1'1mm and e annemora an . a ten e . e e Lie . on- Richardson, who 'have seen considerable fighting test, and, although . r,iot rn the J;>rIZes, there i s  no in Gallipoli and Flanders, arc officiating o n  bass cloub_t �bout the abihties of, 
the m clivi d.ual �la:i;ers. and side drum, respectively, and are 'Proving quite I th.inl,, taking them all round, ,lhe i e  wasn t a an a,ttraotion at the ba,nd's  en"'agements. better band at Belle Y Lte. I don t want you to . . " . . , 
misLwclerstand me, :Mr. Editor. I mc:m the men, AnotJher very active comb111afaon 1s  Edmont.on 
n ot the pla.yin g  at Belle Vue. Temperai;oe, whose excellent work unde1· _the baton 
\Ve have lrn d  the Grenadier Guards i n  \Veston of Mr. 'I yroll LS worthy �f special menbon. The 
Park J'uly lOth and llth and th e I rish Guards band has bnghtenerl uhe hves of many a wounded 
Jul ! 17th and 18th but �o locals et. soldier, w ho Las attended the band' s  performances ) . ' Y . a.t Pymmes Park. The band has also clone much I . saw by a bill that the E cclesfield B and were good work with the local Training Corps. takrng part. 111 a parade t.he other Sunday. 
N -'-h L d E 1 · t l · B d cl ·  1 1  or., o n  on < xce s10r seem o 1avc monopo· Recreabon an are omg very we · lised the band-stand ·at Downhills Park .t.his sea on Midland Railway B and are aJso improving under and to their credit i•t should be stated that 1:rg� :'IIr. :Mercer. crowds ha.ve attended their pt>rforma,nces. Like 'I1he fune1'al of th€ late bandma,s·ter of the Citadel oth er ba,nds, this famous corn bina.tion has been Salva.tion Army B a n d  t oo k  place on July 18tili. I called upon to make many sacrifices, owing to tJhe hadn't the pleasure o f  knowing t h e  gentleman war, . but M r. Pursglove and bis bonny boys go personally, but he was widely known by good merrily on. 
repute, and his removal is much lamented. M aster Reginald Pu1·sglove, .tJ1e clever little son OLD BLADE. o f  North London E.xct>lsior' s  popular conductor. has won the Carnegie Scholarshi·p a•t the GuildJiall School of M usic for his  violin playing. There 
were competitors from all parts of Great B ritain. N O RTH LO N DO N  A N D  D I ST R I CT A great fotme i� predicted for this talented 
youngster. 
Shorediooh Boroug.h, d€spite the foot of h aving 
lost over thirty players by enlistment, appear to 
bz t.hc only oomhina,tion i n  this part of the Met· 
rnpolis able to do a dect>nt progl'amme without 
having to reiiort to playing bm·rowed men. How 
it is done, I know not, but I have it on good 
authority t h at it is so. I heard the band t'he other 
evening at the Victoria Embankment. Gardens, 
and must confess I was agreeably surprised at the 
excellent 'Performance ; not that I had a,ny reason 
to expect anythin g to the contrary, except Lhat 
many other performances I h ave heard there this 
season have not been altogether good. But one 
is bound to admit that. our bands are playing undPl' 
gi·eat difficulties j ust now, and therefore it would 
be unkind to expect too m uch from N1osf' who are 
doing their best to " carry on." Still Shoreditoh, 
uuder the- able direction of M r. Aldous, are proving 
St. Pancras, according to reports, are doing all 
right and have reoei1·ed much help from the 
j u veniles, who, by the way, uc corning along very 
nicely. I hear the b a n d  did exceedingly well at 
the Embankmeut G-ardcns •!.he oLher evening. 
Hampstead and \Vood Green h ave also occupied 
t li is  ba.ndstand during i he month, but th0 weather 
was anythiu g  but kin•l. 
Inspector IV. 'I'. Pra 1t, late of the Royal Artil­
lery Band,  has goc together a V!'r�· £11<- band for 
the Specia,i Constabula-r:v of thP " N  " Division ?f 
the �1Pt.ropolitan Police, and is v<'ry much n1 
rcque.ot just now. The band att.t>nclcd a spt'Crnl 
service at St. Thomas' C h urch. Finsbury Park, 
last Sunday, and sappl ied the n ccompaniment. for the hymns. On 'rh 1 1 rscla.y a J)('rformance was given 
at Clissold Park to i·�isP fnnds f.or comforts for 
British prisoners in Germany. VIYO . 
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MA N C H EST E R  & D I STR I CT 
HQ\v e<mld the " Sub really think that I could 
miss Belle Vue conte�t ? I could not get a word 
"ith him although I went rou n d  to the B B N 
�tall on seve1al ocoasiollli ·what puzzle� me is 
what the Sub can find to t.alk about so mucli 
He does get through it, right enough I �hink he 
is the chap that is reputed to talk the hmd leg off 
a donkey as they •a) 
Oh yes I " as there all nght, and heard moot 
of th<' bands plai too �Ianchester did w ell to 
supply the only three La,ncashire bands that took 
pent rn the contest and w e  nearly brought first 
prize home too Per son ally I thought that '' e 
wero sure to manage it after I ha<l iheard tihe 
playlTig of the maJority of the bands 
In fimslung second Pendleton Public are to be 
congratulated for I know that no body of men 
<otild ha' e tried harder to do t hemselves 1 ust1ce 
" hen we consider that the men are absolutely 
fastened at wmk durmg the week, and each week 
rnd lo occupied with park engagement• M>mg 
onl) Stlnday mo1 mngs for rehearsals we can admit 
that the performance was absolutely gre&t 
Perhaps the almost umque 10ndermg of the tin cc 
eight mm emeut "ent a long w<iy m the mmd of 
Mi J Beswick Certamly it differed ftom any 
other pe1 £o1mance that I heaid to a most 
astomshmg degree I tlunk it is aclimtted tha,t ::11r 
Jeunmgs <tole a ma1ch on one and a][ with the 
tlnee eight Bra' o :Ylr J enmngs Congratul a 
t1ons also to �lr VI/ estwood, and :Yir Robmson 
the secretar} I hope they mll do at lea t ditto 
at the September contest I am taking it for 
granted tliat you will be m attendance t here 
Our t" o other bands, t hat is, Pendleton Old and 
Be,, wick Su bocnpbon played very well but " ere 
well beaten by the Public B.and A.�though I 
would like to cong1 atulate the sopTano player m 
Beswick Band I thonJilt he played beautifull3 
One of the best that played The crowd \\a s  not 
of the usual size fo1 Belle "\ ue man) were the 
a bsentees O\\Jng to oen m g  the flag but 111s1de the 
ballroom there 11 as not too much space to mo' e 
about A.fter tbe dec1s10n h undreds of people 
waited to hear the wmnmg band play the usual 
' ,wank oelecnon but what a sell they got Fancy 
a ban d  gettmg up to an audience such as is to be 
foru1d at BC'lle V ue and playm g  a march Yes 
actually a maroh I forget the name of it bnt we 
u•ed to p)a , that •ame th111g twenty fi, e year, ago 
"\\hen I \\as quite a small boy A.I hough tho 
number of banrJ, that competed MlS ,mail er than 
1sual qmte a pleasant afternoon was spent 
I did wondei whv such bands as Gmton an d 
Upemsha\\ L & Y Uexandra, also Rochdal e 
Public ne\er compete at Belle Vue 
A.nothe1 ban d chat I m1soed \\a, Irwell Old For 
the last half a dozen years IrweU Old h<tve done 
remarkably " ell But qu te a score of the pla} ers 
have JOmed the army , and �iessr, Nunn senior 
and 1umo1 have been ha.rd put to it to keep the flag 
flyrng I hear that at l ast all is well twenty five 
member, dt ruiearsal twice on Sunday 1s not at 
all bad A. flesh band10om ha, been found and 
no doubt the mateua! at hand will be found to add 
more honour, to the band I see t he band 1$ 
booked to play at the Peel Park Flower Show 
I hear tliat matte1s a1 e impro' mg at PendJeton 
Old The band ha, not been able to get mto the 
parks for rlw la<t fe" years, but ne\ ertheless 
Pendleton Old ),eep on smilmg I have heard that 
a new set of mstruments will find then way down 
to Pendleton m the next few weeks pa�t from 
2\IE»s1s Ha>\ I es a n<l the rema nde1 from Messrs 
Booscy lhc hand played at Victoria Park 
:'>" rnron on a recPnt Sunday afternoon a collec 
t10n bcrng taken ai; the gate T he audience wa:i 
only small but the plavmg " as very decent indeed 
Central Hall Band I noticed m Salford durmg 
the month playrng for lrn ell St :VIiss1on The 
band ha vo a reputation for bhe clean manner they 
render maiches and when I heard them they were 
•ery good 
Pendleton Co op I S Baud p-layed aL the 
Society , garden party on July 22nd conducted by 
�Ir Hmchcl1ffe 
On the 'a me d<ty the East L<tncs R<>yal En 
gmeers Band attended Gor.e Hill Park and gave 
three programmes I believe that the playmg was 
of a ' e1y fine kmd It has been said tihat there is 
a danger of this band iommg the army one of 
these days 
Newton Heath �l1htary B a.r1d is domg well 
T lmty players round the stand under the leader 
hip of 'IIr Lym Plenty of engagements booked 
findrng the members sometinmg w keep t heir 
mmds occupied 1 prcmc for bandsmen l adies 
gmld and subscribers has been arianged for 
August 19th to Rudyard Lake 
I wa, glad to meet M1 Cartledge the secretary 
of the newlv £o1med Higher Brnughton Band &t 
Belle Vue If anyone knows how to 01gamse 
band affairs it is �fr Caitledge A good start 
has been made and I feel sme that matters will 
go ,moothly 
I noticed the ll1\ ttat on n last "ePk s 1s•ue and 
will accept on t he very first chance I can find 
Ashton on 'IIer,ev Band " hrch T mcnt10necl 
amon&" othei s as not havmg come under my notice 
recently is domg better uhan I 1 new Mr Ren 
shav; +he seci etary takes me to task-but I ll let 
him <peak for himself I wa, rnthcr smprised 
to ee vour rema1k m July B B N and 1t h as 
gr1e\ eel some of ot 1 members verv much after 
tnem \\ Oil mg w ha1d at rehea1 �als an d  playmg 
.. o much for charities Durmg June \\C pla:yed out 
for se\ en different chanties, and durmg July 
we ha' e turned out eight times for charrtres up to 
rime of wutm? That does not look hke a dried up 
band The playmg is excellent and e-very" here 
we go we are highly appreciated Fmanc1al ly the 
hand "'as ne\ er m a better state but \\e won t 
houd up our money we mean to spend it on 
plent) of good music  for the " mtcr rehearsals 
!\.t pre ent we are rehearsmg twice weekly 
Inank and bravo :'l'[r Renshaw I rely on your 
prom1,e to send me a monbhly !me henceforth 
"\Ianchester 1, a big place 1 ou know and one 
misse, a lot But the monthly Imo fiom eve1y 
seorernry \\Ould put me m cl01 ei PLU'IO 
L I V E R POOL D ISTR I CT. 
D urmg the p ast month I have h ad an oppor 
tnmt) of hPanng some of our bands on my s1d<i 
ot tne w ater, namely at Central Paik notable 
�mongst thPm bcmg the Gleam, Knkdale North 
End and Lord Derby s B an<l 
The Gleam arc still a fine baud and are provmg 
the value of yeaJS of hard and patient tml undc1 
an experienced and able teacher They p ronded 
a splendid e\ eumg s entertamment and �:Ir 
l� reenwood <lemonstrate<l to all and sundry that 
either his hand or his l ip had lost then cunnmg 
C arry on Gleam li:eep sprcadmg the light as o' 
yore Such bands as yours are needed as an 
Pxample to the spmelec:s apologies we ha•e in 
Liverpool district to day 
I was patnculady rnte1estr cl m the appeaianco 
o f  K1rkdale N 01 th End for I was anx10us to 
know at first hand how the amalgamation scheme 
" as panning out For the benefit of anv bands 
"ho are conternplatmg J01111ng hands I "ill give 
a few partic ulars The band consisted of about 
thirty mstruments mcludmg a number of young 
•ters (oresurnitbly tho learners ) mcely leavened 
"1th older expe1 1enced playe1s mto a M ell  
balanced full toned combmahon They pla}ed a 
good programme and played 1t well albeit a little 
rough m places , and here may I say tha,t the 
learners have come along adm rrably and \\ 1th 
thorough and systematic teachi ng will soon be a 
tower of strength to a very prom1smg comhm a 
ion A.t trmes the band seemed to be out of 
t<iuch wrth t h e  ' beat, but this was probably 
owmg to the fact that the conductor did a lot of 
playm a- and bhe youngsters could not follow bhe 
part �ithout the assistance of <L decided lead 
Vi'bv the conductor played at all is a matter fo1 
coniectm c because there \\ ei e four solo cornets 
on the stand any one of whom seemed capabl<> 
01 domg all tho playmg that was requi red and 
>O )eavmg the conductor free to l ook after thP 
younger e lement On the whole ho\\ C\ e i ,  it was 
a good performance for a band "hich has oprung 
up m mushroom hke fash10n No" ye laggards 
go and hear them and you will see that it is  
wo1 th yom while to adopt a similar method 
Lord Der by s Band gave us a real treat and 
ha rked me back to the days " hen Gleam 4th 
;Ut11lery, L iverpool North End A1gburth Kirk 
dale, &c were 111 full flowe1 which days I fondly 
hope will soon retm n neve r  agal!1 t<i be torn 
from u .. 
Eve1 ton Subscnpt1on Edge Hill, A1gbur th and I 1therland have been very qu10t lately whilst 
Reformers seem to have o-one Rip Van \Vmkle 
l'hey must all gmger up �gam else they will neve r 
I egain 1ih ea status 
At tJie present trme Gleam a11d Kirkdale Nmth 
End are the bands for my money 
One morn wo1d before I close Rumour has 1t 
that bands are a-eceptmg engagements on my srde 
of the water at r1d1culously fow prices As my 
m formatron 1s ait present only fragmenta.ry, I will 
not venture to discuss the matter now but I 
would like to say that a band is valued by its 
price as well as by Jts playmg If bands place a 
low estimate on theu own value band engagers 
will not flail to do the 0ame If I am m a posit10n 
to go .further mto this subject next month I " ill 
do so and a hne from any of bhe bands concerned 
" ill be vei y helpful to CHESHIREJ BRED 
P E RSONALS. 
Mr FRANK SHAW w r tes-' Still another of 
our players has 10111ed up ' v1z Mr T Gra3 
our pnmJipal cornettrst But, bemg for the present 
statione d  m London he is able to come and assist 
us alternate week end, To-day we play our 
ele\ enth "umrner pro(l"ramme m Grays Park and 
as yet we ha•e no'" iepeated one piece You -,, ill 
see then quabty from the follmnng list of L J pieces \\e h ave already played Of course I don 't 
pretend that these programmes h ave been as well 
rendered as they would havo been a,t th1s time 
last year but all the same th<Jy ITT.ave been very 
decently and 111 many cases very well played The 
Committee have worked like troJ<Lns to keep the 
ship a.float and 111:r Bradish 1s  a secretary m a 
thousand I h ave fom boys commg along mcely 
no\\ and one of them is iust npe to start on the 
' Pastlllle ' wh10h please send Good old Pastime 
It had a big share in bnngmg me out and I 
h a\ e tramed at least 80 boys up to and throug-h the 
Pastime ' and the ' Holiday �'i:r Sha" s pro 
grammP.s nclude such selections as Ross 11  , 
Works ' Great Britam ' l\'i:erna<laJ .te Spohr 
Roberto Beethoven Verdi s "Works \Vebe1 
one o f  tJhe big classics m ewh p1 ogramme a n d  
all the prog1ammes are well d1vers1fied Over 1120 
different pieces aJi ead} p layed 1 That s ho v to 
get a, band on-no \\Onder they can do credit Lo 
the big elassrns They do--or Mr Sha,w wou d 
not be playmg them Bands which stane them 
selves of mus10 do not develope-and no wonde r  
+ + + + 
]\[r JESSE �fANLEY sends us !us rema1ks 
on two contests he ihas pidgecl d u r  ng the month 
a nd says-- �he numei ous quartette and olo 
contests we havfl had around J1eie smoo Chn,tmas 
ha\ e done a great <lea! o! good Our bands arP 
all onpplod but I am •me that the solo and 
quaiitetto contcstmg done by the mAn still at homA 
will help immensely to re establrnh the bands m 
their old posit.Ion when then· " arnor membRrs a1e 
baok a gam Th€n I hope to see suoh contests as 
we have recently had become mme numei ous 
every w mt0r I f  that bo the case our ba,nds will 
go higiher than they ha\ o e er done I t s sur 
prismg ho\\ much good t&l€nt has been d1scovcred 
from basses to cornet£ b) the contests we hav0 
had this year I have J Ltdged some really fine 
solorsts some of them I had neve.r heard of until 
they got tiheu chan ces l;o disclose their talents 
::11r Tom Moore would l a\e i udged the Ynyslm 
contest but he was ea! e d  u p  to the Army an d  I 
took his phce 
+ + + + 
Mr J C WHITE; secretary of Ne\\ton Hflath 
Military Band " rites- \Ve are mdebtJcd to you 
and M r  Riley of Horw eh for gwmg particulars 
of how he "01 ks his financial scheme We ha,ve 
followed th<t  example with good success so far 
Also our Ladies' Guild are preparing for a sale of 
\\ Olk and of comse when the l adies set about a 
thmg success 1s cer>tam My Committee wish me 
to tender then best thanks to the B B N for i;he 
many he ipful articles \\ e  have had m it "\Ve 
hope there a1e many bands profiting as we a>e 
domg through actmg upon the useful mform&tion 
to be found m ever} issue of the B B N 
+ + + + 
:'\fr \V LERI GO has been appomted band 
master of the newly formed band at the Yo1kshue 
Mam Colliery m the Doncaster d1str wt A better 
choice could not be made and the band starts 
with good prospects of becommg a noted combma 
t10n \Vhen ordermg- the L J Mr Lerigo tells 
us that tne Collie ry Co ihas bought a stl er p lated 
set of ne v mstruments from l\'i:essr s Boosey & Co 
We wonder how many other equally generous 
music lovers could be found 1f bandsmen sought 
for iih em ? 
+ + + 
Mr J JUBB the famous composer of popula1 
marches wntes that he mJSsed us at Belle Vue 
through makmg ]us two calls at our room too 
early and too late Mr Jubb says- I did wh<tt 
I ha\ e uever done befo1e-I sat the contest 
through I thought the test a good one and not 
too difficult I \\a.8 much m terested ' Evidently 
For a mus101an like Mr Jubb to sit out fifteen 
performances 1 s  a tr bute to tJ1e excel ence of both 
the bands and th e  test piece 
-+ -+ + -+ 
"1Ir H U G H  W HITTAM of C leckheaton , the 
reteran teache1 is '' e are glad to hear still hale 
and he althy well on m hrs 70th } e ar The younge1 
generation of bandsmen may not kno" M r  
Whittam but h e  w as a great figure m hand 
cucles 111 his a a3 JYiany we1e the prizes he won 
m big solo contest• He was solo cornet of the 
noted Bramley and Buttersha" Mills bands when 
t hese were at the height of then fame and ao 
a c<indudor he \\on many scores of p11zes with 
"\Vyke Tem'Perance Oleckhe11Jton Victoria, B atley 
Temperance Gamsborough Bntanma and other 
bands A fine man as well as a gre at teac:hoi 
may he long live to remember his aohievements 
111 the days of old 
+ + + ... 
::Vfr TO HN H FLETCHER 1s doing hlS bit ' 
with his customary energy and thoroughness H e 
lS bandmaster of the 2nd Ba ttahon of tbe lst 
D1v1s10n Cana,dia,n Foroos and those who know 
Mr Fl etohcr of old will k now also that this Cana 
dian band will not £nd tune :hang hca' y on its 
h ands Mr J< I etcher has a stukmg personalit) 
and when �re called here the other day, m umform 
he looked at his best He leaves for France 
shortly and tells us iJlat his greatest amb1t10n rs 
to lead his band through the U ntei der Lmden 
We hope that ambition will be gratified and that 
it will not be long be1ore JU1 Fletoher rs back 
agam to lus work as a contest teacher and Ju dge 
+ + + + 
11r FRED W EVANS prop1 ietor of the 
Umform Clothmg and Eqmpment Co h as not 
been very well lately but we are glad to hear 
that his health i s  fast improv111g The firm are busy 
and have lately added to then 'Pl an t  t h e  most 
reoent 1mp10' ements designed to give high cla•s 
" ork at the lowest possible cost, and then cus 
tomers therefore get such value that th<iy wonder 
how 1t is done By t p to date methods of manu 
facture and a la1ge turnover enablmg 11:he firm to 
buy and mako and sell to the best advantage of 
all c<mcerned says �fr Evans H e  says he could 
not give such suah 'a,)ue otherwise Owrng to the 
war build111g operat10ns on tho new premises liave 
had to be suspended but :MJr Bvans ant1c1pates 
a big boom m band busmess after the war aud 
will rush the enlargements with full ,peed as soon 
a; labour is available "\Vo 11otrce many comph 
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rncnt.Hy refe1 ence, n re made to the brilliant 
umfo1ms snpphed by 'Il l E' ans' Company to the 
Royal Parks Band London " h1ch plays daily 
1,;nde1 th e conducto1 ship of M:i Chm les Godfrey 
'Ve would hke to see C\ cry band go m for 
u111fo1ms wh eh combmo colour and bughtne<s m 
good taste N otlung looks mcer th an a band •o 
d1essed on the road 01 on the bandstand 
+ + + -+ 
�Ir W NEL SON, conductor of the Christ 
Church Band Leyton a Lanoastuan Londoner 
writes- Vivo s '  nOdl m the July B B :i-l ie 
W a!thamstow Silver makes very m t&restmg read 
mg to us especia,lly as part of the band !he 1 efe r:> 
to was composed oi our m en-particularly m) t\\O 
sons kno\\n to you as The Nelson Boys from 
Leyton He evidently does not kno" tha,t our 
band andi \Va.Lthamstow have agreed to assist each 
other d urrng the war a s  w e  are near neighbours 
and the ar 1a,ngement is a godsend to both \Ve 
are qmte as busy as usual We ha' e played three 
progiammes on the Embamrment, and ha' e three 
more to play I have also a dozen 'Prom1smg lads 
hard at work so that we should be a,)] ngh� next 
season bar rrng aco1den ts CNI'r J Clarkson also is  
ass1stmg us He is a, sport and plays well \\ c 
r.ave made use of all or nearly all t h e  L J so 
far, and we thmk it 'ery fine stuff ' �Ir Nel<on 
knows what 1s good musJC, and good playmg too 
If e' ery bandm!LSter was as able and mdustnous 
banclmg would boom more 
+ + + + 
Mr SAM LLOYD composer of those famous 
ma1ches, ' 'Dhe Spartan The Se<t Kmg 'l'he 
V1kmg The Sea Rovm ' The Crmser -
compos1bons whwh are played all over the world 
-called upon us a few days ago and we " ere glad 
to see h1m lookmg so well '1.1hat common foe 
<\.nno Domm1 has hit 'llr Llo3d but lightly 
and he looked good for ma,ny more yeais of mnsical 
actrvitre,, .A.t the very time " hen :'.11  Llovd 
called we happened to be packmg a parcel of his 
marches off to distant B u1m 1h �1arches appea r  
and disaippea1 b u t  Mr Lloyd s marches a r c  the 
kmd which go on for ever 
+ + + + 
}'[r T G �'[OORE rs enhsted m i.he Cana<lu1n 
Forces and playrng 111 the band of the 32nd 
B att&hon IIe duly made Ju, appearance ait No 34 
when i lay111g at Liverpool a week ago, and nght 
glad " ere " 0  to 'CC ]um }lr }!oore s abilities 
as a solorst are w1del3 known but we think h>s 
talents M a teaoher are greatest His me.thods 
rfmmd us st1ongly of �Ir Rimmer he gets sm 
p11s111g results qmckly and w thout ft»s HP 
l,nows exactly " hat he wants and he gets i t  
qUickly �I any times w fl  h ave been astornshed at 
the results he ge<ts so e asily from his band and hr, 
re&dmgs �ro always aitisti c as might be expected 
horn one "ho was tramcd to th e profo s1on from 
his youth and ha,;; gre&t n atmal gifts beside• 
+ + + + 
Messrs J THIBOUVTLJ E LAMY & C O  tell 
us they ha' c had a year of 'ery brrsk tradrng and 
have eqmpped a large number of the ne" \.rmy 
bands rhcy make a pomt of holdmg a big stock 
m this countiy so that they can supplv customer, 
with -the promptitude whwh buyers ' alue so much 
+ � + + 
::11r J F SLATER of Oldham wrrtes- It 
may be of mterest to some of } our readers to know 
that a full set of Beswn mstrnments have been 
bought by suboorrption fw tJhe thn d line of the 
Oldham Battahon-lOtJh (Re,e1v e) Manchester 
Regllllent---now at Wi:tley Camp and that my 
eldest son (James Harold) has been promoted to 
t'he rank of sergeant and put m ohMge of the 
band 'I1he band is not yet full iand he would be 
glad to ha'e more players wiho m ay be 10111mg the 
=ks " Any such player Sho1dd seize this oppor 
tumt3 Sergeant IS!ater was pnor to Pnhstmg 
ass1sta11t master at the Coldhmst Church School 
\\ e hJa., e m0t him at Belle Vue and can say tnat 
hrn players will find themselves under a mus101an 
and a gentleman 
+ + + + 
M r  l\I <\.JOR HI'l'CHEN bemg called a" ay to 
his military duties the 'eteran conductor l\Ir J 
BOOTHROYD came to the reocue at short notice 
and conducr.ed the \Vorr bwell Town Band at Belle 
Vue Cons1dermg Mr Boothroyd took the band 
up at the last moment almost, he and they did 
> ery creditably 
+ + + + 
}fo J H KICHENSI D E  1;  thanked for bhe 
programme sent 'l'he musrnal 'Portion is good 
but the seoretar y s footnote is special and worth 
1 e producmg as an example of how to do it The 
band be it noted is pl aymg at its regular Sunday 
mornmg pit.eh at a •treet corner m North 
London and 'these p1 ogramme.s a10 distributed 
z.mong tJhe crowd Thus Mr Seabrook s footnote 
On the baok of the pi ogramme &re the names and 
regiments of enlrsted bandsmen - The ' Grcat 
Push '-It \\Ill mterest our numerous fnends <Lnd 
uppol'ters to know that SC"\ era! members of the 
band whose names appear m our Roll of Honour 
are takmg 'Pait m the Great Push wlnle ouhers 
are domg duty m vanous pads of bhe world 
D rnmmeT Timms who is  officiating on the bass 
drum has seen much fightlTig 111 Gallrpoh and 1s 
discharged unfit for further service his oolle<tgue 
D rnmmcr Rrnhardson of the Scots Guards has 
i ecentl y returned from the Front and is havmg a 
sl ort resp-ite prw1 to takmg up duty agam Some 
v here rn .B r tJJC€ Magazmes p1cto11als and books 
for th ' wounde<l soldiers 111 the vanous London 
hospitals "rll be gratefully received Is it any 
w onder such smart management has attached a 
Lrg followmg to the band For the benefit of 
bandsmen who turn up then no,es at th e idea of 
treet coi ner playmg we may add that most of 
tl ese men hold important oomme1c1al posit10ns 01 
are c1v1! ser ice men 
+ + + + 
}!1 .MELLOR SvV IFT S n ame crops up m the 
1 epor t of ou1 Huddersfield distr1Ct correspondent 
l'he old Im e dies ha1rd Mr Swift does it not ? 
vVe were veq wny wihen p�essurc of busmess led 
to the withdraw al of �fr li\ifellor Swift from band 
work for many liad lool ed to he perpetuat1011 
of a honoured name thi ough his work as a teacher 
But once a bandsman always a bandsman m 
sprnt if not n foot and the old love breaks mto 
act1v1ty une1<pectedly from time to t nne 
-+- + + + 
Congratulations to that stcrlmg bandma&tm 
Mr J PURSEG L OVE of North London on 
the succes., of his son in gamrng the Carnegie 
Scholarship at the Gu ldhall School of }Ius10 for 
Holm playmg !\.s the Gmldhall scholarships are 
keenly competed foi by aspirants from all over 
the kmgdom the success of l\f tster Pmseglove is 
lnghly creditable and we trust ihe 1s on ttJe 
threshold of ia. long and bnlhant career 
+ + + + 
l'llr G W S"F NOGLES is thanked for agam 
sending us a parcel of his concert programrneo 
'11he band plays a series of concerts extenclmg over 
the summm months ever) year <Lt )!ena.i Brrdgc 
and they might well be excused rf this year thev 
fell short of their pohcy of JJIOV 1dm g  a fresh p10 
grnmmc for every concert B ut though praotacally 
a band of young lads Mr Senogles adheres to his 
pla.n of good mus10 and plenty of it The quahty 
a,nd quantity of music an nounced 111 the pro 
grammes i ust to ha,n d would astonish us-if we 
did not know '11 Senogles ls stated on a 
former occas10n "e thmk that most musw will 
bear reasonable 101petit10n, but still we think Mr 
Senogles sets an example which most bands might 
copy partially at least to tiheir great advantage 
+ + + + 
�fr A RILEY secretai y of Horwich R �I I 
Baud wnte�- Seerng tha,t uhere JS a danger of 
brass bands f1allmg mto the background m <these 
tunes we have t aken ad' antage of the Wo1ks 
holidays to carry out a tourmg engagement m the 
\'\ est lastm� a " eek rhe concerts ha' e all gon<' 
well Mr Hutclunson and Mr Hmkmson gaJ.nmg 
great applauS{' \Ve had to put a stop to en cores 
when they became c.loublcd l\Jr R iley tell s U >  
that the •cheme for assurrng support " hwh we I Parks Committee �1�leave it to him to reply 
" rote a bout 'ms really based on ex istmg schemes to Young Contestor s msmuat1on which all who 
and e:>pecia.!ly on ia sch eme worked successfully were present kn<>w to be untrue In conclus10n I 
by the Sha,w Band M.r Riley d1sclauns an) would advise Young Contestot to drop !us fre 
•pecral credit but still we thmk that he devised quent use of the capital I and to look at thmgs '"' irnprnved foundation for the Horwich plan that happen outside bhe glimmer of his own little 
and we \\ould hke to see tfuose concert• &c candle 111 an unb1assed manner I usually allow {Stabhshecl by every band wh10h has fac1ht1es fo1 w riters of his type sufficient rope to hang them holdmg rndoor c on certs elves and m future I have n o  alternative but to 
+ + + + extend this prn ilege to ' Young Ccmtestor ' 
::Vlr GEORGE H !\.WKINS is a young man, but OLD TDIE S SAKE wrires- ' 'l'he Stame> 
he has li>ed a c rowde d  life and he tells us he 1s V T C B ra•s Band (or rather the 2nd }I 1ddlesex 
busier now than ever he was Pupils crowd to Battalion Band) are to be oongrabulated on the 
hrm Imm all parts of the Empire and they come way they have appeared m publre this month 
to a "Ood man we can assme the� wihether they T\\o reormtrng marohe, each week and as an 
want 0 theoretical or practical m str�ction �Ir extra one they gave a concert 'rhev took 
Hawruns also does a lot of special arrangm cr of big th e  batJtahon to Naze111J.g the other da y, and were 
works for big bands and we ha\e every co';;fidence at bhcn best On Wednes<lay next the• play i n  
m saymg that anyone commisswnmg him to do Starnes on another recrmting march This band 
anythmg of that ,0rt can rely upon mu iciianly and 1s strong (28) cons1de1mg tihe times and are very 
uffectn e work from hi, pen highly esteemed by all the officei o and men of the battal10n Last, but not least, Se1 geant-CY!a101 + + + + Sanders is very proud of hJ, men and they all 
Old band,,men who knPw <\.LDERM !\.N JOHN rally rnund him well and to each other they 
SUGDEN of Huddersfield as an enthusiastJC and exh1b1t that •pmt of fr1end,h1p which helps so 
generous ,,upporter of the Linthwaite Band muoh towards success L J maiches are well to 
through good and 111 fmtunc \\Ill be sorry to hear tne front with this combmabon ' Red \\ h1te 
that he has passed awa) \Ve believe he was and Blue was played " ell by them commg 
approachmg his OOth year He had mterested through London yesterday and went rlown fino 
hLillself m the Lmthwa1tc Band for over forty with the pubho Egham and Englcfield Green are 
years, and was well known to the older •ooool of lo•mg a bass player which breaks up a tuo \\ ho 
contestoro Mr Sugden was a director of the have \\Orked on the committee and 1Jlaved ,,1de 
Sla1thwrute Spmnmg Co and of vanous other big hy side for 21 years-no doubt a i eco1r.l l'h1s 
concerns m the Huddersfield distuct band is greatly reduced by <Ube war ouh -even 
bemg left out of twenty eight .. .. + + 
We axe glad to •e e  British manufactmers of hand 
mstruments preparmg to push their fore1gn trade 
after the war 'IIe,sr, BESSON & CO •end us 
m idcnce of a forward policy m the shape of an 
attractively dc:>1gned c atalogue pnntcd m Russ.ian 
Spamsh and Ohme c Their famous Prototype " 
m,,truments are already largely uoed m every 
qu<trter of the globe ln Rus:>1a and m the South 
!\.mencan oountnes t hey ha-..e been used for many 
years, an<l it i s pracbcallv certam that the uew 
catalogues wrll bi  111g a bigger volume of busme•s 
frnm these quarte1, Ruosia is an immense and 
a muswal country whilst the Spamsh catalogue is  
a necess1t} m the South Amencan contment I n  
Chma one o f  t h e  most s1gmficant signs o f  progress 
is  t he fact thaL Chrnese bands are rapidly becom111g 
Emopeam ed and the Besson house "'11! doubtless 
reap a re" a1d for it• enterpnse m that direction 
In each ca,;e the effect of a. succe.sful mroad mto 
these countnes \\Ill mean dimmrnhed trade for the 
Hun 
C O N C O R DS A N D  D I SC O R D S  
BASSO of Congleton, \\ntes- I t  1 s  some lime 
,,mce your ieacle1 , had news o f  om To" n Band 
We have had a very nasty knock fifteen men 
enlisted and three 1omed j\<Iessr• Foden s Band 
v1z om solo cornet euphomum and horn Of 
the soldiers four alas 1 will never retm n 'llessr s 
'T Stubbs (cornet) G \\ nght (cornet) Jame> 
Hougih (sidedrnm) and James Pemberton (trom 
bone) all good and true bandsmen have mado 
the supreme sacrifice for Kmg and country W e  
mourn fo r  them and are yet proud of them �Ir 
Pemberiton fathe1 of the last named is now actmg 
as bandma,ter until the return of our regular 
bandmaster, :Yir W Stubbs from his sold1ermg 
)!fr W Stubbs (son of �'[r T Stubbs who died 
m Alcxandoa) 1s home safe and sound ii om the 
Dardanelles and now play mg \\ 1th us agam I 
hope you can put this m next B B � , so that om 
members rn France E gypt and other pl&ces may 
learn how thelr old band is domg I hoJ?e the 
war wrll soon be over and our men back with us 
Then we sh all wmk under �fr C '\.nderson as 
fo1m&ly and aim to repeat our Belle Vue July 
victory and to follow it  up with a September 
one 
�lr G \V !\.LKER the secretary of the 
Leatherhead Silver Prize B and writes- I am 
takmg the hber ty o f  ,endmg you a summa1y o f  
our efforts f o r  the cause o f  ohant y  a n d  at the 
same time affording ple&sure both to the band, 
rr.en and the general public We obtam the con 
sent of tho leadmg residunb of thB town an<l 
d1str1ct to lend uhen grounds for one evemng a 
week malrn a charge of 3d admission and w e  
commence i n  June, early, a n d  contmue till end 
of August I can assure you we get a good 
attenda,nce a,t our promenade concerts, as, besides 
our dance piogramme (we ploay about a dozen 
dances) the pubho get a very pleasant evernng 
for at some of the residences there are very beautr 
ful gardens a11d flo\\ er s B esides the amounts 
enumerated o 1 t he ]i,t " e  h ave assi sted 111 many 
other funct10ns and helped other bands en masse 
at Cro)don and other places I am wondermg 
" hether you tl11nk this ,, worth 'Pubhcat1on or 
any part of it if so you are at liberty to use it 
I might add thi. 1s our commg of age year 
ha,mg sta1ted m "\lay 1895 �t the present 
tm:e "\\e are hke m<>st other bands rather sho1t 
of player3 owmg to the calls of t he !\.rm) but we 
stil l m anage to carry on \Ve have given ten mPn 
to the front, t" o of uhem unfo1tunatel3 never to 
return Should be glad to know wha� you thmk 
of our dorng, and whetner }OU know of many 
smal l  bMd, domg hkew1se We say bravo 
I.eatherhead Their  1ec01d of good work is one 
wh1cih they will survey with pride This l> then 
statement m detail-Ne find room for it m full 
ho pmg it will stimulate other band, situated 
01m1lar ly, to foll01• such an excellent example 
l'he matter folio \Ing is a punted leaflet c1rcu 
l ated by the band among the residents m and 
around Leatherhe&d -Leatherhead Silver Pnze 
B and -The followrng is a lrst of amounts given to 
cnantable and other deservmg obiects from the 
p1 cceeds Jf ' Promenade Conceits ' and var10us 
othe1 per�ormances s111ce 1897 - 1897 to Cottage 
Hospital £2 2s 1898 to Cottage Hospital 
£5 5s , to A ll Samts School Burldmg Fund 
£2 2s 1899 to Cottage Hospital £10 10 to 
A.II Samts Sohool B mlding Fund £5 5s 1900 to 
bath oha1r for usf' of para h1oncrs £ 14- 9s 6d 
1901 tn Co•tage Hospital £7 7s 1902 by con 
cert to assist local unemployed £ 16 lls 6d 1903 
to Cottage Hospital £5 os 1904 to Cottage 
Hc>sp1tal £1 ls 1907 to Cottage Hospital 
£ 3 3s , t0 Quee 1 s N ursms- !\.ssociat1on £1 h 
1908 to Quee-n s � u rsing Association £2 2s 
1909 tu 1914 de' oted to t h e  purchase of a new 
set of msti uments and new u111fo1 m 1912 to 
T1tamc Relref Fund ' £3 6s 1914 to Prmce 
of Wale s Relief Fund £5 5, , to Local E rne r  
gency Distress Fund £ 3  l 5s J.915 to Cottage 
Hos']_Jital £8 8s , t0 Queen s � ur smg <\.ssocia t1on 
£8 8s rotal £105 6s Od In add1t1on to the 
abo\ e from the proceeds of ' Promenade Con 
certs t h e  Fire B 11gade Incidental Fund has 
received (each year) the sum of £1 ls Od m 
1ecogmt10n of t he membeis of the Brigade act111g 
as gatemen 
)lr COLlN �'100RE treasu1 er of \Vombwell 
!own Band \\ tltes- l am ' et y ony to rn form 
you tihat our first horn player (" 1lfred Haigh) loot 
his life m the great ::'-forth Sea battle He 
answered his country s caJI on October 4th and 
went do" n with his ship the Indefatigable on 
)'[ay 31st He fir �t learned ih1 s  playrn g  at Skel 
miantihorpe and about two years ago the fam1lv 
came to Wombwell whe1e h10 father and he )Omed 
the Womb" ell To\\ n B and �I 1 �la JOI H1tchm 
the bandma.ster hPld a very high opm10n about 
his playmg and h ad every hopes of him makmg a 
first class player .� fine young fellow the phot<> 
shows and a noble onP ' Gr<'atcr love hath no 
rran than this ' 
OLIVIGERITE wutes- I had thought of 
lettmg ' Youn� Contestor s 1ema1 ks of la•t month 
pass unnot iced but I cannot allow myself to do 
so on tlus occasion He admits his statement, then 
goes on to iustrfy i t  \Vhy did he not address hlS 
reply to the secretan "1Ir Pickles whose letter 
appeared m the same issue of B B N as mme Had 
I known that 1Ir P1okles was gomg to "\Hrte m 
refe1ence to the ma tter referred to I would not 
have trouble<l my•elf to do so 'Therefore , we are 
not <ine and the same person A.s Mr Pickles 
" as the rep1 esentatrve of t 10 band who met t he 
C (..l writes- \"\ c never know what \\ e can 
do till we try Last Satmday om band (Connah s 
Quay and District) turned out to collect mone) 
to ,end comforts to our bandomen who a1e on 
active service "\Ve h ave helped even one else 
from time to time a.nJ om appeal on behalf of 
our own band-men met with a generous response 
"\Ve collected £11 lls qmckly wh1oh show, ohat 
om pa.>t service , appreciated Fifteen of our 
men ha\c enlisted and two of them have fallen 
in act10n 
M U S I CA L  FRATE R N I S I N G  
The brass band woul d  gam a lot if it got mto 
closer touch " 1th the other musical people m its 
town or village :\s a rule, the brass band if it does 
actually have m usical mterco1ir,e with other 
mus1cia.ns does nothmg to encournge it Few bra, 
bands would admit that they would gam m an) way 
by gcttmg on mtrmate tPi me "1th local ehou 
masteis orgamsts pianists &c I hev will not 
1 ecogmse t h a.t anyone can be of use to a bra<s 
band unles, Ii e plays a brass mstrument 
!\.11 bands are not like th at but we fear tJrnt -a 
ma1onty could not or would not, want to deny the 
impeachment Ilhey hol d  then opimon honest!\ 
and therefore are not at all anxious to dude rt  
H e's all r1�h t with lns ch on (or bhe 01 gan or piano or "\ 101 111 as the case may be) but he no 
use to a bra&s band is  an opm1on most of us 
have heard many times Possibly 111 fact prob 
� bJy 1 .!ie y  would be of no use to wach the 
tecduuque of band pla:\ lJl,, to amatcuro- uclr 
thmgs as the processes of hpp1110 tonguemg 
tunmg the rnstniments and so on "ould be out 
side then experience but, nol" ithsta11dmg that 
theie i s  scarce!) a village which does not contam 
�uch mus1e1ans amateur or pr ofess10nal " hose 
mterest and as.istance '1 ould not be helpful to an 
amateur band 
Bands do not rnali se that music and the means 
for makmg music are two distmct thmgs The 
band the ch01r the organ thfl prano are d1ffe1en" 
means for the production of mu,ic each medrnm 
has its peculia,11ties but music is always the •amc 
m its e"sentJab Con>e4ucntl y the bandsman w ho 
l a s  musrnal mstmcts and knowledge can r ecogmse 
a good rendenn� or a bad rencle11ng of mus10 on 
a piano or ' iolm though he might not possess 
the techmcal knowledge of these mstrnments 
which is necessary to teach playmg upon them 
And he can give reasons for h is  , 1e\\ s his 
reasons will n a turally be confined to the p1oduc 
tion of the music not to the tech111caht1es of its 
performance nn the •10!111 or piano 
<\. good cntrn need not necessarily be a pet 
former though as the obiect of cnt1c1om t.s to 
teach l:e will be all the more helpful ao a cnt10 
if he can locate techmcal faults and sa v how to 
correct them Yet not,uthstanchng t.!iis adm1s 
sion crit1c1sm of the highest and most beneficial 
kmd may come from men ''ho are h1ghl3 ve1 sed 
m m1usio rn the abstract but have not a perform 
mg knowledge of this or that produemg medium 
Now let us turn the case about The local 
choirmaster mgarnst, &c may have no knowledge 
of the techmque of brass rnstrurncnts, but may be 
perfectly sound critics of the music a, p1 oduced 
by the band 
"\Ve know how isolated musically thou,ands o f  
bandmasters a r e  m places where opportumt1es to 
hear good music are rare :I\ e know that , er} 
many o f  uhem rarcly hear a band except then 
own and we know how seve1 ely these good and 
earnest men a1e handicapped by the n i solation 
They 1 a1 ely hear even thmr own band except from 
the middle of the nng That is n ot heanng the 
band as others hear it ro hea1 the same band 
pe1petually is not heaung it as others who hear 
it  only occasionally l: amiha uty with a tlnng has 
t\\O effects-we may become a lit;de blind to 11is 
fa1lmg>s and a httle blmd to its virtue•, too \Ve 
may become by habit tolerant of 1ts fault, and a 
l 1ttle unappr eciat1ve of its good pomts \"\ e can 
not possibly appraJ.se it as J U<:>tly and unb1assed 
as 1f we cam<i to it with a fresh open mmd Let 
the said bandma<iter listen to another and a strano-e 
band and he can cutrc1se that with great�r 
thoroughne•s and reliability than he can his own 
familiar band 
The root of all prog1ess is c11tic1sm- either self 
cnt1c1•m 01 outside cnt c1,m The latter is de 
CJdedly the most valuable-though we may o n  
occas10ns be iustrfied 111 reiectmg i t  ao beu1g 
opposed to one s own delibPrate and hone•t 
cp1111on Still that even is beneficial for it nas 
qmckened sel£ exammat1on 
\V ell thero are thousands of bandmaster, roolated 
from theu fellow bandmasters demed the benefit 
of mterchangc of opm1ons and expeuenceo , and 
yet they hold aloof f1 om fellow mus1c1an, "ho 
m their own sphe1e may be much 111 the same 
position and \rnuld gladly make fnencls with the 
bandmaster 
"\Vhat help caJ1 musicians like these rende1 to a 
brass bandmaster rhey can bring fresh mrnds round to the bandroom occas1onally when m• ited 
to come and hear a piece, and they can give the 
bandmaster afterwar ds the benefit of the t 1mpres 
s10n and opunon They a re as a rule quite 
q uahfied to give valuable ad, ice and cubcism­
all the mor c val uablc because a,s we ,a1d the 
same band i s  not m their ea1 s every da, !'he 
bandmaster "ho 1cants criticism cannot fail to 
benefit by ha\ mg lu s attention dra\\ n to ce1 tarn 
thmgs as they appear tu another musician The 
execution 1s clear and pi emse on the '' hole but 
here ' and the re this part soun<le<l a 11ttle 
st1ffiy The tunmg is not quite close-your basses. 
sound a lrttle fl at 'Dhe gradations of tone are 
effected fan ly well but a ppeared rather too v10\ently contrasted ' here ' and ' there Phrasmp: 
is ' ery good and smooth and the quality of tone 
is pleasmg T should have prefoued this rno' e 
�1ent a little hl\'hter (or more m assive or slowe1 
or quicker) I heard so and so s111g that song and 
he vaued the tempo at this par t and � on 
\.ny bandmaster would find h1enclly cutic1sm of 
that sort vciy helpful He would of comse dneet 
his a.ttent10n p<1rt1cularlv to the pomts noted good 
0r bad and use his 1 uclgment as to i f  and ho\\ 
ro alter the rende1 mg There arc manv band 
rrasters who could ha\ c such he lp b> me1e[\ 
droppmg a Junt that it would be " elcome and 
111 many ca,es amateur bandmastNs could o-et 
much ' aluable mstruubon casually from h igE !y 
tdncat<o>d and piofe•s1oual mu•icmns 
Bandmasters often fear that such men wilt loo], 
down on their humble amateur efforts J'\ot one m 
a thousand of them would have anything but the 
greatest re•pect for the bandma,ter s work, and for 
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the amount o f  knowledge, practical knowledge, h e  
has gathered under difficult conditions. IV e have 
heard many professional organists and p ianists 
speak highly of their local amateur -bandm asters. 
These professionals are men like we ourselves-and 
t hey only need to be known a little familiarly to 
<lisolose themselves as very fine men, as a rule. 
\Yhat a boon it is to a bandmaster to be able to 
to go a musical friend and say, " I !have a new 
�election. and I t hink you are intimate with the 
work . You pki.yed it I believe at the Leeds Fes­
tirnl last year. .Perhaps you will tell me ·how this 
moYement was played there " ; or, " I have in this 
piece a movement from a piano concerto. I 
belieYe I have heard you play it, perh aps you will 
be good enough to play it oYer on tilie p>ano for 
ni.e . ; '  
The bandmaster would not find himself treated 
other tha n as a fellow lover of m usic , and probably 
a m utnal esteem would be engendered. to their 
nu1tual benefit. They wou�d discover that they 
could help each other. And the bandmaster, i nstead 
of feelin g isolated would .feel he was one of tilie 
local musical brotherhood, and would be considered 
as such b�· his public. 
Apart from t he direct musical benefi.t-though 
that wa-; what we had in mind in thus writing­
rhe bandmaster and the band would benefit m ucli 
br t.hP social influence of local professional 
m usicians. Naturally, as teachers of m usic, they 
haYe an entry into a.lmost every family circle in 
tqe place . One teaches the violin here, another 
the piano there. another gives vocal •tuition. They 
are ;n touch with the whole neighbourhood, and 
would gladly give the band a lifting word when 
they got the chance. Many sucih good men •are 
wi�hful t hat t hey know more of the band and 
bandmaioter. Being professionwls, Btiquctte holds 
them back from intruding themselves. But just 
drop them a hint that a visit to ibe bandroom 
would l:e welcomed by you, and thus pave the way 
for them, and they will gladly take advantage of 
�·our hint. 
BAN D CO N C E RTS I N  W I N T E R .  
This i s  only August, and i t  may appear prema­
ture to write about w inter work so early. But 
any serious work requires planning and prepara­
tion. and it is  none too early for bands to look 
roun<l for opportunities to extend their activities 
during the winter months. If the matter docs not 
come up for consideration before October or 
::\ m·ember. h alf bhe w inter passes before ·any 
scheme can be prepared and put into operation, 
and very likely there will then be s.omebody to say 
then " It's too late now for this wmter, let's put 
it off rill next winter. " There are always people 
w h o  are gla·dder to find excuses for not doing 
i:hings than to welcome reasons for doing them. 
So we get on this j ob early so that they will not, 
at any rarP, he able to say t•hat our suggestion is 
too late . 
\\' e t hink that there are two chal'acteristioo 
deeply rooted in our people. viz . ,  conservatism and 
self-depreciation. These may be virtues or vices, 
according to how they are applied. To hold on to 
what is good· is a virtue-to hold on to wha,t is bad 
is A Yice . To be modest is a virtue-to lack self. 
confidence is a failing. 
The w inter is a good time for practice ; it is also 
a good time for playing. Suggest that t·he band 
continue their public playing during the winter 
a nd somebody is sure to say that it is rtoo cold in 
t he winter. He mean 1;hat it is too cold for out-door 
pl aying . .  So it is, but why pl ay out-of-doors , why 
not play indoors . 
'I'llP brass band has considered itself as an out­
door band. So it is, tlhe out-door band beyond 
compare. But why should it not also be an in­
door band. For genero.tions bandsmen have not 
only permitted the publ ic to th ink that the br.ass 
band is not suitable for indoor conCBrts, but they 
haw got into the 'habit of thinking so themselves. 
A few of the most progressive bands got hold of 
tl1<' id<'a that t,hey oould b0 good indoor bands as 
well, and they have 'proved that their view was 
correct. When the public, generally, 'has been won 
oYer to that view, brass bands will stand much 
higher in their estimation. 
There i s  only one way to win them 0to that view, 
and that is by ·demonstration. Besses, Foden's, 
Springs, \Vingates, and some others, have 
demonstrated their ability to please an indoor 
audience. and that is one .reason why they slland 
so high in the estimation of the public. We mean 
the general public , not only the personal friends of 
the band, but the publio which was steeped in ihe 
idea that a brass band would be quite out of plaoe 
in •a concert room. \Ve want other bands, every 
band which oan find a suitable concert room, to 
follow the l ead of those bands named ; to believe 
that they caa play to suit indoor conditions ; that 
they can please fastidious concert goers. And if 
we can g0t them to believe this themselves, we 
want th<'m to go and do it .  
�ome preparntion will b e  necessary, and i;here­
foro the matter should be discussed at once. Lt 
will pay a band handsomely to run a serioo of 
four or six .:oncerts <luring the winter if they only 
cleru· expenses on t he first season. It must be 
r<"m.embere� th at, owing to the prejudice existing agamst usmg a bra.ss band indoors, thB pu blir 
have to be woo1 ?VBr. They will at.t.end more and 
more as they disoover that their fears are un· 
founded. To prove that would make a grand 
succe>S of the first sPason i f  n othing p]se was 
ach ie"ed . 
' 
But if a band achieves that it is bound to ben<'fit 
i n anf!ther way. 'rh<' efforr to prove that a. brass 
band is  not necessarilv .:oarse and noisy will m ake 
it a better band. 
" 
Tlw rlay is going by when bandsmen will boast 
of anythmg but refined and expressive playing. 
The day is approaching· (it has come to many banrh) ;;·hen Landsr n0.n will wo11der why tl1ey ever pla,yed pa,:cment-sh1fters ." and were proud of it. Home con fuse the meanmg of I he terms refine· 
mPnl a n d  Pffie1<'ncy. To be refined me<tlls no more 
than to eliminate coarseness-to get rid of a 
coar.,e l one. a C?arS<' delivery. a coar�c and vulgar 
style: of f'.xpr<'ssion. Surely no ono can objeot to g-0ttm.ir 1·1rl of  th.esP ihings-an rl when iihoy arc �ot r1.d of, what is foft is refinement. F.ffeminaoy 
i• qmtP. an?thei tlung--it f'On•ists of t aking in 
i h at which i� weak and a.rtificiru. A m an can be rdinoo and vet. mascul inB · an 
<'ffeminate man i0 one which is not. masculine-1 h at i• ,  not truP in ch aracter to ib is nature. 
B esscs, as we have heard them at m any an in­
door concert, a.re refine<l, hut no one can accuse 
them of being effeminate. They neYer sacrifice 
brass band nwture ; -they never t.ry to appear as 
anything else. They make t he brass band some · 
th ing whiob needs apologise to none for appear· 
ing on the ooncert platform . It is open for every 
band of intelligent men t-0 do the same in this 
rnspect, rto a. groat dBgreo . ,"W hat they have to 
do is  to choose suitable m usic-that is suitable for 
indoor performances and suitable to the capacities 
of the players, as regards executiYe difficulties . I Then aim for refinement, tone down the ff. and 
eYery ot.her sign -proportionately. A hall of 
moderate size i s  desirable. Any body of per· 
.formers, vocal or instrumental, will sound dispro­
portionate i f  the building be too small for their 
r,umbers. 
Given a thail available, any band can run four 
to six concerts during the winter mouths, and we 
know that if a band tTics ;to play pleasiugly and 
gets a couple of vocalists t o  provide some con­
trast, the people will soon look forward to rhe 
band conoeDts. .we would expect that in oonrse 
of time quite a lot of people would take tickets I for the series. TwentY-five years ago we ran a 
series of weekly Sunday evening concerts-8 to 
9-3�through most of eaoh winter, and the ohief 
trouble was thwt the hall would not hold the 
people afteT a few wBeks. We believe in a series, 
be they weekly or monthly ; we believe in fixing 
the dates and providing t hereby a mark for the 
band to work at, and by t he regularity of the 
concerts arousing p ublic expecLa.tion. 
At tho present time war needs absorb public 
sympathy and generosity. Yet the bands are not 
less so absmbed, and it would hf' a good t hing, 
u nder present conditions, to run a sP.ries for the 
benefit of the Red Cross or other good cause, less 
the bare expenses. The band would be pa.id a 
hundredfold. We know the excellent effect pro· 
d.uced on the pl aying of a band by constant 
preparwtion for suoh concerts. 'l'he men ' s  interest 
and pleasure are deepened, and they take pride in 
putting up creditable performances. 
Vv e ask the secretary of every band which can 
secure a hall-week night or Stlllday night-to bring 
I uhc matter before his band for discussion, and to try h i s  best t.o convince thB bandsmen that if they would capture public esteem, with all its advan­
t agBs, thB way ito do it is to show the public that 
theirs is a �igh- class m usical orgm1isation, a 
concert-giving band, and not one whose musical 
taste doBs not rise a hove J?laying a quickstep 
throu gh the streets and killing time with a few 
tune.s at a football match, or sports, or other out­
door .function. Th.ere is no discredit in doing any 
of these things, but thBre is no musical credit in 
being satisfied with them . Aim h igher, and 
always higher. We shall be glad to hear of one 
band resolving to break fresh ground in the 
dirootion mentioned . 
HALEVY. 
Ha.levy was a Jew, whose real name wa.s Levi, 
and in full Jacques FrancoIS Frumerutal Elias Levi. 
He WM! born in Paris in 1799. Rossini was tl.hon 
about seven years of age, Donizetti onB, and Bel­
lini was· born vhTec years later. For some cause or 
other, most of the Jewi:sh m usicians have altered 
their names. 
H alevy was entered at the Paris Conse.rva.toire 
when be was ten years of age, and won a prize foT 
singing next yoor, an<l a year later a second prize 
for 'h armony. He was then drafted into the class 
taught by Cherubini, the celebrwted classical corn· 
poster and waoher, and when he was 17 ihB was 
second in the competition for tJhB " Grand Prize 
of Rome, " and in the following year carriBd off 
first. prize. He thBn went to RomB to s·tudy and 
(unlike Berlioz, who went many years later) 
Halevy studied very hard while in Italy . Wihen 
he got back to . France, in 1827, ihe wrote opera. after opera, winch ho could net got performed. 
But a yeat· later, the colcbra.ted singer, !M:alibran 
took an interest i n  1him, and at her requBst h� 
wrote his opera " Clari, " and she sang in it. 'I"'his 
brought him well before the public, and the next 
year, 1829, he wrote the brilliant farce, " Le 
D ilettante d' Avignon," and tlhis proved a good 
success. But the composer was poor and had to 
do anything that was off Bred, and, as a consequence 
iho wrote. ·a lot of " occa-sional pieces " of  no moment; bwt wluch lowered his reputation. It was not 
until 1835 that he g-ot a real dhance, and in this 
year he produced two masterpieces in their way, 
i .e. ,  " The J owess "  and " L' Eclair." 
'.l1he wonderful success of this opera completely 
upset poor . Haievy, and, instead of following the bent of his own genius, he began to imitate 
M�yerbeer, and, as a consequence, was at last 
driven to become a teacher at the ConSBrvatoire 
to earn a living. 
:tl'leyerbe'eT killed Halevy's chances as a corn· 
poser for the stage. 
But for a.I! hha.t, he had a greater creative aenius 
than Meyerbeer, but l:elped to spoil his o1�ances 
of success by accepting very poor librnttos and trv­
ing his best to make impossible things possible . · 
Halevy wrote no less than 18 operas but only 
" The Je;';"ess : ' a11d " L' Eclair " ha.:o kept the 
stage. Guido et Gmevra," " La Reine de 
Chypre, " and " Charles VI," aTe d'ull of beautifuJ 
music. A great critic says of his m usic, " His 
musJC oompols our attention and admirntion and 
impresses us with a very high idea of his ;p�wers. 
l<jverywhere we see traces of a superior intellect 
almost Oriental in character." ' 
He excel led in stage pageantry-the entrance of 1 
a oort-:ge, or th� m arch of a procession ; and in 
the midst of t1us stage pomp his characters are 
always sharply defined. 
We .are indebted to him for a perfect galle·ry of portraits, drawn from the life, and never to be 
forgotten. 
His countryf!l-en J1ave al ways denied •h im j ustice , but iihe beautiful melodies he left us prove h im 
rn .hav<' b0en a man of heart and feeling, and enlist our warmBst sympath ies. 
Hali:vy made his greatest success latP in life 
;v1rnn l lP wi'Ote his book " Som·enirs et Portraits·: etudes s�l !" les beaux Arts. " a charming set of b10�raph1.cal essays o.f t·he men ihe h� m et and th<>1.r s.aym!l's and dorng•o, makin g them live ovpi· agam 111 his pages. 
HP w.a� of a gentle and mild disposition . modest and retmng. and very poo,. unt-il his laler years. 
_ .. 
M I NOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
20 words 1/- &d. for each adllltlon.al 10 words. 
Remittance m ust accompany advert11ement, and 
reach us by 24th of the month. 
For Box address at our Office count six words, 
and add 3d. far for .. ardin& o: repl ies. 
BA.RGAINS.-You will always ftnd the Bes1 Bargains at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottinr;h•m. See 
last page. 
C RANGE OF ADDRESS.-E. F. WOODHEAD, Trombonist, at liberty. Open for engagements 
as 'l'rombonist or Bandmaster.-7, Coronation 
A Tenue, Hyde. 
C HARLES CLARKE (Cornet Soloist), Gold M!)dallist, &c., of Queen's Ha.11 (London), 
Alexandra. Palace, &c., and Provincial Concerts. 
Open for September Belle Vue Contest.-
28, Lavender Road, Enfield, Middlesex. 
U TANTE D . -BAND�IASTERS & BANDSMEN V\ to write for NEW ILLuSTRATED CATALOGUE of 
our Renowned Optimus Band Instruments. 
SEKT FREE per return. 
DOUGLAS & CO. , 46, King's Ch'bers, South St. , London, E.C. 
'XT ANTED to purchase, Second-hand Brass or ll' other Band Instruments. Send particulars 
to J. R. LAFLEUR & SON, 147, Wardour Street, 
London, W .  
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, HADDENHAM ROA.II. LEICJ!lBTEB., is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS AJIJI ADJUDICA'fE CONTESTS. 
T H E B A N D M A S T E R ' S  C O U R S E  
is now arranged in Six Yearly Grades, as below :­
! .-Theory ; Brass I ns t r u m e n tat i o n ; Eleme ntary 
Harmony. Fee, £3. 
2.-T h eory ; H armo n y ;  E l e m entary Coun terpo i n t .  
F e e ,  £ 3  1 1 s .  
3.- H a r mo n y ; C o u n terpo i n t ; Compos i t i o n  ( E l e m . ) .  
F e e ,  £ 3  11s. 
4.-Counterpoi n t ;  Compos i t i o n .  Fee, £4 5s. 
5.-Co u n terpo i n t ;  D o u b l e  C o u n terpo i n t ; Com­
pos i t i o n .  Fee, £4 1 3s. 
6.-C o u n terpo i n t ;  A d vanced H a r m o n y ;  Com-
pos i t i o n ; A r ranging ( E l e m . ) .  Fee, £5 Is. 
Fees payable in advance, quarterly. 12s. per 
year extra is charged to Colonial pupils. 
N.B.-Each pupil receives individual attention 
and exll8rt guidance. Over 1,000 papers to select 
from. Higher grades in preparation. 
J U B B, Com poser and Postal Spec i a l ist t o  Bands­
____ m e n ,  B is h op's Stortford, H e rts. 
R E PA I RS &.. F ITTINGS 
TO ALL INSTRUMENTS. 
It will pay you to send your repairs to us We �ave a �odern Elect!-"io Factory, and you are 1111>.fe 
m trustmg valua�e mstruments in our hands. We 
iase every care and try to please our customers. 
.We snpp.ly everythjn g  a Bandsman requlree­ri!l'ht quahty and price. Send for lists, and :rent 
will have pleasure in dealing with us. 
R. S. KITCHEN & CO, 
29, Q U E EN VICTO R I A  ST., LEEDS. Telephone 32U 
S TAYLOR, Bookseller, Newsagent, and Tobacco­• nist, 38, High Street, Hucknall 'l'orkard, for 
BAND PRINTING, STATIONERY, MUSIC PAPER 
Easy 'l'heoretical Works to suit Bandsmen, Tutors: 
Metronomes, etc., try TAYLOR, Hucknall Notts. 
All W. & R. Specialities kept in stock, als(l 
" Brass Band News." 
CONTEST COMMITTEES, please send your orders . for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KETTE_RING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your C1_rculars cheap_er and better than any other 
firm. W e  prmt practically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselveb 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
C ONTESTS are commencing, and to ensure obtaining the best results it is important 
that you have your Band Instruments overhauled 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. Messrs. R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNE 
S.TREET, LIVERPOOL, whose business was esta.b­ltshed over 110 years ago, are considered to be 
the cheapest, most reliable, and neatest repairers 
m tbe trade ; they make a speciality of Engraving 
and Plating, an::l all bands desiring ABSOLUTE 
SATISFACTION are strongly recommended to send a trial order to WARD'S. 
WRIGHT & ROU N D'S 
COM PLETE M ET H O D  
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE, • 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON, 
CONTAINING 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Stud ies 
BY THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED • 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND ARTISTS : 
JOHN HARTMANN. ALEXANDER OWEN. 
WILLIAM RIMMER. FREDERIOK DURHAM. 
GEO. F. BIRKENSHAW. W. PARIS CHAMBERS. 
J. S. COX. FERDINAND BRANGE. 
WILLIAM WEIDE. T. H. ROLLINSON. 
P R I C E  T H R E E  S H I L L I N GS N ETT. 
Includes an exhaustive table of all the 
graces which occur in the works of the 
Great Masters, with the reading of same, 
as exemplified by Celebrated Artistes. 
Compi led by t h e  E d i to r  of " B R ASS B A N D  N E WS," 
34, E rs k i n e  Street, L i verpool. 
t =· .,W@tt ·nut'MC'?' ... WM' " 'I 
CEORCE POTTER & co., 
ALDERSHOT, 
Military Musical Instrument Makers. 
" DRUMS " a Speciality. 
Please write for Illustrated Catalogue. 
&ftRa• 
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CLARKSON'S A PRACTICAL BANDSMAN. 
WOLSINGHAM SILVER BAND. June 12, 1916. 
I have great pleasure in infortning you that the Uniforms arrived a.lright 
and have girnu ernry SATISFACTION to the Committee, the Bandmaster, 
and myself. I can honestly say your contract has been faithfully carried out. 
Everyone remarked how S M A RT and NEAT they look.-J. R. BARKER, Sec. 
A B andsman who knows your requirements. 
Support one of your own, and not outsiders. 
Official Contractor for A.M.U., FODENS, NORWOOD V.T.C., IBSTOCK, etc. 
20, GT. RUSSELL ST., LONDON, W. C. A PRACTICAL MANUFACTURER 
Wright & Round'• Special Offer. 
tar YOU MAY SELECT 13/· WORTH TO SUIT YOURS E L VE S  FROM T H E  LIST BELOW FOR S/· :-
00Il.NE'l' SOI.OS <Air Varies), with Pianoforte Accompaniment, 1/6 ea.eh. 
Rule, Britannia, a master work . . . .. . ... J. Hartmann MY Pretty Jane, the favourite . . . ... . . ... .  J. Hartmann 
Auld Lang Syne, grand . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Conquering H ero, splendid . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Rob i n  Adair, splendid . .. . ..... . . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . J. Hartmann 
British Grenadiers, capital solo ... .. . . .. . .  J. Hartmann 
Tom Bowling, splendid aolo . . . .. ..... . .. . ... .  J. Hartmann 
D i ploma Pol ka, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. 8. Cox 
Bessonla11 Polka, a rattler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
N ew Star Polka, immense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dr. Hartmann 
I Dreamt I Dwelti flne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  H.  Round 
Peplta Pol ka, bri liante . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... J. Hartmann 
She Wore a Wreath of Roses . . . ... .. . .. . ... J. Hartmann 
Men of H arlech, grand . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. ..... . .  J. Hartmann 
Russia, magnificent ea11y solo . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . J. Hartmann 
Mermaid's Song, a maeterpiece . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. Owen 
I mperial Polka, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
My Love ls l i ke the Red, Red Rose, best . . .  W. Weide 
U n e  M e lodie de cockalgne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
P ilgrim of Love, easy . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
De Berlot•s 7th, Air, varied ... arranged by H. Round 
The Farewell,  Irish Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . .. J. Hartmann 
The T h orn, on the Bong, varied . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
L i ttle Nell ,  on the Bong, va.ried . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
H arp that Once, Irish Air, varied . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
Wlederke h r, Euphonium or Cornet . . . . J. Hartma.na 
Watch on the R h i ne, magnillcent . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
Banks of A l lan Water, very flne . ... . .. . .  J. Hartmann 
Old Folks at H ome, brilliant . . ... . . . . . .. . . .  J. Hartmann 
Crand Polka B r i l l lante, " Fadore " . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
My Old Kentucky H ome . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Drink to Me only, magniflcent . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
C i ve Me Back My Heart Agaln . .. .. . . . ... . J. Hartmann · 
Goodbye, Sweetheart, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. Owen 
There is  a Flower that B l oometh, great ... F. Bra.nge 
Her Bright S m i le, grand . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F. Brange 
Sweet Spirit, H ear My Prayer, a bea.uty ... W. Weide 
La Belle Amerlcalne .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... . J. Hartmann 
OO:RNE'l' SOLOS (Air Va.ries), with Pia.noforte Accompaniment, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Fair S h i nes the M oon, Verdi.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round May-Bell, original Air, varied ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. Welch 
The Chal lenge, Welsh Airs, varied . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Brightly Gleams our Banner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
La Belle France, Airi va.ried . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round M i nstrel Boy, capital.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
M ae Luck, very popu a.r . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round Scenes that are Brightest, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
Sunset, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Anni e Laurie, a champion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Twi l ight, original Air, varied . ... .. . . . .. . . . . .  W. Rimmer Death of N elson . . . ... . . .. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Braha.m 
You'l l  Remember Me, beautiful . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round CuJus A n lmam, sacred . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .  Rossini 111Y N ormandle, gra.nd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R.  Round The H ardy N orseman, aplendid . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Ar hyd y N os, very pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The B l u e  Bell& of Scotland, very popule.r .. H.  Round 
The Ploughboy, brilliant and easy . . . . . . . . .  H. Round H ome, Sweet H ome . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . H. Round 
Switzerland, pretty and pleasin11: . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Thou L i vest In My Heart, brilliant . . .  Fred Durham 
S't, Germains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Oft In the Stll ly N lght. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Wright 
Rustlcus, splendid ahine . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Rocked In the Cradle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Rollinson 
The Rosy M orn, very easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Nelly Bly, champion aolo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Chambers 
In Happy Moments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .  H. Round Peristyle Polka1 magniflcent . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Chamber& 
W i i i  Ye no' come back again1 easy . . . .. . . . . . . .  H.  Round The M ocking B i rd, a. gem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. 8. Cox 
V l llag11 Blacksm ith,  favour1te . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W<iiss 0 Lovely N ig h t, a beauty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Bonnie Scotland, eaey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The Carnival of Venice, pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
I mpromptu, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Chambers Snap-Shot Pol ka, easy and showy . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The Vacant Chair, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Rollinson Songs w i thout Words (9 and 30), ...... . . .  llendelssohn 
The Ash Grove, easy and good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round In  My Cottage, gra.nd success .. . . . ..... ... .. . . ... H.  Round 
Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round When the Swallows homeward fly, grand . . .  H. Round 
Trumpet-Triplets Pol ka, flne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round When Love Is K i nd, very ea.sy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Jenny Jones, easy and pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round K l l larney, Cornet, Trombone, or Euphonium . . .  Balfe 
Al ice where art Thou, song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Yankee Doodle1 Trombone or Euphonium .. H. Round N azareth, Cornet, 'l'rombone, Euphonium . . .  Gounod Santa L ucia, lovely, cha.rming . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The Champion Polka, brilliant.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round I d l e  Days in Summer, famons solo . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Last Rose of Summer, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round O Cara M emorla, beautiful, showy, ea.sy . . .  H. Round 
'l'Il.OMBONE SOI.OS, 1/1 ea.eh. :a:orn or SOPRANO SOLOS, 1/1 ea.ell. 
Premier Pol ka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
tong, Long Ago, beautiful and easy . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Men of H arlech, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
Death o1 N e lson .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . ... .. . . ... .  Braham 
GuJus A n l mam, flue for saored eonoerts ... Rossinl 
the Rosy M orn, the favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
The V I i iage Blacksmith . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .... . . .. . .  Weiss 
H ome, Sweet H ome, very good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Send Forth the Call, grand solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Ronnd 
The M i nstrel Boy, excellent . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  H.  Round 
Robin Adair, easy and showy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
A l lee, W here art Thou'l (songJ . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
B l u e  Bells of Scotland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . . .  H. Round 
When Love Ii  K i nd . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... .. . . .... . . . . ... .. ... .  H. Round 
Robin Adair .. . . . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . ..... .. . . . . . H. Round 
Zenobia, easy and prett;r . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
Ash C rove, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Buy a B room, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
0, Lovely N ight, beautiful. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Sancta Lucia, splendid solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. Round 
W i l l  Ye no come back agai n? ea.sy . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
I n  My Cottage, grand and easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Kelvin C rovo, a. flne, showy solo . . . . . .  H. Round, Jun. 
W hen Other L i ps, beautiful . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The H ardy N orseman, gra.nd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Ronnd 
A l l ee, W here art Thou? (song) . . . . . ... . . . . .. . ... . H. Round 
J enny J ones, iiplendid . .. . . . . . . . .  . ,  . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. Boun4 
BOOXS FOR :S:OME P:RAC'l'IOE, 1/1 ea.eh, :post free. 
The Bandsman's Hol iday. 18 Beautiful Solos, 
Airs, and Grand Variations. 
Th11 Bandsman's H om e  Recreation, being 180 
Tunes for Home Practice 
Second Books of D uets. For any two instruments 
in the same key. 
l'ornet P r i mer. Capital book. "l'oung Bandsman's Companion. Splendid Book 
for Home Practice. 
Band Contest Classics. 50 pages of grand Operatic 
Selections. 
The Bandsman's Treasure. Splendid. 
SE'l'S OF QtT A:R'l'E'l''l'ES, for 2 
lst Set of 4 Qua.rtettes, ' Return of Spring,' ' Village 
Chimes,' ' Reapers' Chorus,' • An Evening Prayer.' 
2/· the set. 
2nd Set of 4 Qua.rtettes 'Remembrance,' 'Soldiers Tale,' 
'Murmuring: Breezes,' 'Olouds and Sunshine.' 2/· the set 
3rd Set of 4 Qua.rtettes, 'Assault ai Arms,' ' Sabbath 
Morn,' 'Town and Country,' 'Passing Clouds,' 2/· th• set 
4th Set of 4 Qua.rtettes, 1, Albiou; 2, Erin; 3, Scotia; 
4, Cambria. 2/- the set. 
5th Set of 4 Que.rtettes, 1, Spring ; 2, Summer ; 3, 
Autumn ; 4, Winter. 2/· the set. 
6th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, France ; 2, Germany ; 3, 
Austria ; 4, Russia. 2/· the set. 
7th Set of Qua.rtettes, (for Contests) from Mozart's 
• Requiem/ Weber's ' Mase in G,' and '11 Trovatore: 2/­
Sth Set of Quartettes, ' Elijah,' Mozart's Litany, 
• Rigoletto,' ' Les Hugenota.' 
9th Set of Quartettes, ' Weber,' ' Mozart,' ' Auber,' 
' Donizetti. ' 
Bandsman's Studio. Airs Varied, &o. Grand. 
The Bandsman's Pastime. 16 Splendid Solos. 
Bandsman's Pleasant Practice. 50 pages of Music. 
The Bandsman's H appy H o u rs at H ome. 50 pa.gel! 
of Music-Airs, Varies, Selections, Valses, &o. 
T,.ombone Pri mer. B·fla.t or G 'l'rombone. 
Bombardon Primer. Suitable for Ba.ritone a.nd E nph. 
The Bandsman's Leisure H our. A grand book. 
Second Bandsman's H o l iday. Splendid book. 
Bandsman's P leasant Progress. The favourite. 
Band Contest Soloist. Grand Selections. Bplendid­
Bandsman'! D e l i ght. Best of all. Fine. 
Ool':nets, :a:orn, a.nd Eu:phonium. 
lOth Set of Qua.rtettes, ' Oberon,' and • Stabat Mater, 
two magnificent full-page Contest Quartettes. 1 1  th Set of Quartettes, 1, ' O  Father whose A1mighty 
Power 1 ; 2, ' To Thee 0 Lord ' ; 3, ' Vital Spark ' ; i, 
' Before Jehovah's Awful Throne.' 
Special Set of Qua.rtettes (No. 12) for B-fla 
Cornets and 2 B·flat Trombones, 1, ' The Gondolier, 
Schubert ; 2, ' Mar1tana/ Wallace ; 8, ' Bohemian Girl 
Balfe ; 4, ' Four Friendly Fellows,' Round. ' 
Special Contest or Concert Q�artettes (No. 13), 
for 1 9ornet, 1 Horn, 1 Baritone, 1 Euphonium, 
' Creation/ ' Lucrez1a Borgia/ ' Semira.mide,' ' Crispino 
A Brilliant, showy, easy Set.- Price 2/·. 
14th Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn, and Eupho­nium, ' Norma,' ' Dinorah,' ' Lucia.,' ' Sonnambula.. 2/-. 
No. 15 Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn and Eupho­
nium, 8 Celebrated Vocal Quartettes for Concerts, 2/· 
No. 16 Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Baritone and 
Euphonium, ' Judas,' ' St. Paul,' 12th Mass. • F aust,' 2/· 
-��-��----�---�
17th Set. 1-Tannhanser. 2-Lo•iM !Miller. 3-Rigoletto. 
4-The Troubadour. (Special Set of 2 Tenor Trombone•, 
1 Bass Trombone, and 1 E·fiat Bombardon.) The 
biggest and best set in the list. A'tsolutely great. 
Arrani;ed by H. Round. 21 · 
isth Set. 1-TMso'a Dree.m. 2-L'Afriae.ine. 3-Don 
Giovanni. 4-Der Frieooh-.t.. A sweet, 1mooth, 888Y, 
melodiou.. aet-but good. Arranged by H. Round. 21· 
No. 19 SET OF QUARTETTE. For Two Cornets, Horn ,. and Euphonium .,,. 2/· Nett. 
All by Richard Wagner 
No. 1-Tannhauser. No. 2-Lohengrin. No. 3 -Flying Dutchman. No. 4-Rienzi. 
These four make a magnificent set. Really delightful practice. Great Music. 
Bandsman�s Pastime. 
Sixteen Splendid Solos, 
Suitable for any Brass Instrument. 
-- :o : --
P r i ce 1 /1 post free. 
1 .  Avignon. 
2. In my Cottage. 
3.  Bells of Aberdovy. 
4. I'd be a Butterfly. 
5. Buy a Broom. 
6 Lass o' Gowrie. 
7. 0 Dolce Concerto. 
8. 0 Cara Memoria. 
9. Sicilian Mariner's Hymn. 
10. The Trouhadour. 
11. Rusticl:ls. 
12. Saphena. 
l.3. Capiscolus Di'lettante. 
14. Ash Grove. 
15. Ro"<> Roy. 
! 6. Coming thro' the Rye. 
WR IGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St. 
T H E  P L A Y E R 'S C O U R S E  
is  a series of pamphlets for Brass Instrument 
Students without a teacher. Each point is fully 
explained, and 50 or 60 exercises given-some in 
duett form for use with a teacher. 
N o . 1 -B rcath.  N o .  2-Tongue. N o. 3-L i ps, N os. 
4 a n d  5-Tone B u i l d i ng. N o. 6-Low N otes. 
S i x pence each number, or the six for 2/4. 
Colonies, extra postage, 6d. 
The Bandmaster's Harmony Papers, containing 
.Rules and 60 Exercises for Self-tuition. N os. 1 a n d  
2-S i xpence each. 
J U B B ,  Com poser a n d  Postal S pecial ist to Bands­
men, B i shop's Stortford, H e rts. 
REPAI RS 
Send your Instruments 
t o  t h e  P e o p l e  w h o  
guarantee satisfaction 
in Q U A LI T Y, P R I C E  
and WORKMANSHIP. 
...... .............. 111.1 ..... .. 
R. J .  WARD & SONS, 
1 0  ST. ANNE STRE ET, 
LIV E R P O O L . 
E S T A B L  S H E D  1 1 1 Y E A R S 
12 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, Oharterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
E l ectric Power Factori es at 
GREN E LLE, M I RECOU RT, PO USSAY, and LA COUTURE. 
Makers of al l kinds of Musical I nstruments 
O u r l atest m od e l  Co r n et as s u p p l i ed to t h e  F re n c h  A r m y. 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos 
In Cocoawood, Ebony and Ebonite, and in all keys. 
We h o l d  a l a rge a n d  corn p l ete Stoc k of 
B a n d  I n st r u m e nts of every d esc ri pt i o n  a n d  
c a n  exec ute e n t i re o rd e rs wi t h o u t  t h e  
l east d e l ay. 
!:very Instrument of our ma.ke bears OtJ'B NAME. 
As k you r d eal er for t h em and see they are 
stam ped " T h i bouvi l le-Lamy." 
We can Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind I nstruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch) 
Jiii  Instruments skilfully Revaired on U?t Premises. 
E S T I M A T E S  A N D  C A T A L O G U E S  P O S T  F R E E. 
Educative Works 
FOR BANDSMEN. 
THE AMATEUR BAND TEACHER'S GUIDE 
and BANDSMAN'S ADVISER : 
A Synthesis of the System s  on which the celebrated Prize Bands of 
Lancashire and Yorkshire are taught - Price 2/-
THE COMPLETE METHOD for 
Cornet, Horn, Baritone, Euphonium and Bombardon, containing Complete 
Scales, Exercises and Studies by J oH N  HARTMANN ; ALEX. OwEN ; W. RIMMER ; 
FRED .  DuRHAM ; G. F. BIRKENSHAW ; W. PARIS CHAMBERS ; J .  S. Cox ; 
P. BRANGE ; WILLIAM WEIDE ; T. H .  ROLLINSON j etc. Price 3/-
THE CORNET PRIMER : 
Suitable for any Valve Instrument Price 1/-
THE EUPHONIUM and BOMBARDON PRIMER : 
Price 1 /-
THE TROMBONE PRIMER : 
For Tenor and Bass Trombones - Price 1 /-
H. Round's BRASS BAND PRIMER, 
or, FIRST INSTRUCTIONS for BRASS BANDS. 
The very best work for the first efforts of beginners in 
new bands, or the learners in old - established bands. 
CONTAINS-SCA L E S  FOR A L L  I N ST R U M ENTS (with the fingering 
marked) ; Positions marked for Tenor and Bass Slide Trombones. 
F I RST LESSON S : SACRED TUNES ; Qmrn and S LOW MARCHES ; DANCE 
M usic, etc. ; all arranged for the first attempts of learners to play together. 
All in separate parts, l ike band music Price 3/- ( Full Band) 
Separate parts 3d. each .  
See other advertisements for l ists of  Quartettes ; Trios ; D uets ; Solos ; and 
H ome Practice Books. 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 
IF" :  : ; ,:,::; ::;:::;:, ::; : iC :' ;=;:::; ::i :;,:,::;: s;;:;:; :;;=,:, :=: ;::;=:=;=::;;=: ::; ; : : : ; ; ! : : : ! !I 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEWS. AUGUST 1,_ 1916. 
How ON SALE ro No1t·SusscRIBERS the fol lowing New L. J .  pub l ications : 
1370 
1371 
1372 
Medley, "A Melodious Revue " 
An amusing piece which does not offend good taste. 
Any 20 parts, 3/6. Ext ra parts, 3d. each. 
Quick March, " By the Right ' '  
A fine, rollickiag march. Easy and bright all through. 
Any 20 parts, 1/6. Extra parts, 1 d. eai:ib. 
Idyll, " The Harvest Moon '' 
j. Ehners 
A .  Pz'cquard 
A quaint and charming piece. A dainty item for a programme. 
A. 1 1 y  :dO parts, 1 /6. Extra parts, t d. each . 
1 3  73 Quick March, " Pride of the Parade " .lif. T. Bennett 
An ideal p a rade marr:h ; easy and melodious ; ful l  of life and movement 
Any 20 parts, 1 /6. Extra parts, 1d. each.  
1 374 Descriptive Fantasia, " The Bells of Aberdovey " IV. Rz'mmer 
1375 
1376 
1377 
The most charming piece of this kincl !.hil t we have seen . Bell effects 
worked out beautifully, and so easy that every Land can play it 
Any 20 parts. 3/6. E xtra parts, 3d. each. 
Quick March, " The Field Day " 
One of Mr. Southwell 's best-no more need be said.  
Any �O  parts , 1/6. Extra parts, t d. each . 
Fantasia, " Albion " 
]. Southwell 
W. Seddon 
A march size fantasia. As good as the biggest, yet short enough to 
play during a brief halt. 
Any 2 0  parts, 1/6. E x tra parts, l d. each. 
Quick March. u Fidelity " R. E. Smith 
One of our competition winners. A fine yet easy march which will  
make a repntation for this n e w  composer. 
Any 20 parts, 1 /6. Extra parts, 1 d. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St. , LIVERPOOL 
MUSIC PLEASES THE EAR.----­
NEAT UNIFORMS PLEASE THE EYE 
·= -v- A.. :N"" s ,  
UHlfORMS fOR 1916 
COM B INE TH REE I M PORTANT POINTS -
V" .A..L"UE!J FXT; .A.ND ST"Y"LE. 
New and Special Designs now ready. 
WE GUARANTEE } The Best U!1iform.s The Best List The Best Fit. The Lowest Prices. 
C O L E R N E B R A S S  B A N D. 
" Pleased to tell y o u  the Uniform h a s  g iven every sati sfaction ; and w_e 
caT\ assure you 
that we are pleased wit h  the Uniform ; also the straight.for-ward manner m which you have 
attended to u s  thro ugh the order. " ��������������� 
O u r  Famous List with Colou red I l l u strations is sti l l  the fi nest in the T rade. 
SAMPLES SENT, CARRIAGE PAID, to any part of t h e  King- Best Discount allowed for Cash. or reasonable terms can 
dom on receipt of a post card stating the title of the be aPranged. 
Band and the name and address of the Bandmaster or Our R epresentative will '.'lso attend and i:neas.ure, free of charge,  and 
the Secretary. give sound adv ice as to cloth tnmmmgs, etc., etc. 
UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT co., 
FR.ED W .  E VAN S, P::rop::rieto::r, 
51 CLE R KE NWELL G R EE N ,  FA R R I NGDON ROAD, LON DO N ,  E.C. 
A EN":B, "'T" 
BRITISH BUGLES 
-SCE.A..r.r & SON' S 1\. HINDLEY'S 
AN D TRU M PETS. OWN M AKE 
covt. Model Bb. Brass Instruments ' � 1'.HE. SCOUTS BUG.LE. 
These Prices are Advanced 
1 0% on Bugles & Trumpets 
1 5% on Drums 
Are the best val ue and lowest price. 
The " SPECIAL " Class are as cheap as 
most second-hand instruments offered. 
SEND for ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 
Heavy Discount Allowed for Cash. 
SCO U T  B U G L E .  No. 1 .  Ne_w M o d e l .  Bb. Ha\'ing a sharp, crisp, clear, piercing tone, Copper, with Sol id N i cke l  S i l ver A1outhp1ece, extra special stron� Chain, Ring for Sling, extra stout Metal . . � B U G LE ,  T R U M PET, a n d  
D R U M  an d F I F E  BAN DS SCO U T  B U G L E ,  N o .  3, New Model, Bb. Having the usual full, deep, Bugle Tone, Copper, heavy 
mo.ke, extra strong Guard on Top Be n d ,  Solid N ickel S i l ver Mouthpiece, fittings as o.bove . .  1 0/6 
M I L I TARY B U Q LE, Bb. Cheap, Copper, Govt. Model, S o l i d  N ickel S i lver Mouthpiece, Ring and Chain 1 3/6 
M I LITARY B U G L E. Bb. Best. Govt. , best quality throughout, S o l i d  N i ckel S i l ver, S i lver P l ated ,  
o r  Si lver Li pped Mouthpiece, special Chain, well finished . . . . . . . , . . . . , . 1 5/6 
COMPLETELY SUPPLIED. 
Ml L ITARY B U G L E .  Bb. Sµec i a l .  Extra Planished, specially hardened, highly fi.nished . . . . . . 1 6/6 
B U G L�
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slinS:S: 2 Si.�e D".'.ms, 1. �ass ".rum,_ �nd a�! fit���� 1 O GS, SECQ ff D•HAN D JNSTRU MENTS. 
M I L I T A h Y  T R U M P ET in B b, new patte r n ,  Bugl e pitch, S o l i d  N i c ke l  Mpc. . . . .  1 1 /6, 1 3/6 
M I LITARY CAV, T R U M PET, Govt. Model, with S i d ,  N i ckel S i l ,  S i l .  P l ated ,  or S i l .  R i m d .  Mpc. 1 4/6 & 1 5/6 
S L I N GS. Gt• en, Blue, Scarlet, Khaki, Royal, Tricolour, special colours, and any combination of 2 or 3 colours 
to order Ordinary, 1 /6. 2/-; Superior 2/6 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Best SIDE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. 
LARGE STOCK. Old instruments taken in 
part exchange. Send for Lists and state 
your requirements to : 
Painting 28" £ s. d. 30" £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ s. d. 15" £ s. d. 
Ordinary . . . . 2 10 0 _ 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 Screw Rods-Ordinary . . . • 1 7 6 - 1 10 0 A Superior -· . . 3 0 0 - 3 5 0 . .  3 10 0 ., Superior •• . . 1 12 6 - 1 15 0 Best . .  _ . . :; 10 0 . .  3 15 0 . . 4 0 0 ., Best _ _ 1 17 6 . . 2 2 O e 
Special . . . .  4 0 0 4 10 0 - 5 0 0 Excelslor-Braas _ . . _ 2 2 0 . . 2 10 0 BINDLEY, 
&oval Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope •• _ . . 2 5 0 to 3 0 0 
Package, 2/·. 5 p . c . for cash with order, or 2Ji p.c. seven days. Package, 1/-. 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making '" they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any other firm, 
make a speciality of these, and can tum any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra charge. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECES, extra-stoutly Sliver-Plated, 3/- each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The zephyr New Modol- CORNET MUTE- all Brass-Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 3/6, Postage 2d. 
Also for all other I nstruruents. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. 
'ZOO second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 �o £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., -===========' LO N DON , N.  I 
21 , CLU MBER ST., NOTTI NGHAM 
RepaiPs by First Class workmen. 
Printed and Published by WBIGHT & .lloUJm, •• No. 34, Erskine Street, m the City of LiTerpoe>l, 
to w h1ch address all Communioationt for liM 
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